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The first steps towards clinical organ transplantation were already made in the early
1940s. In these days the interest and study of kidney diseases resulted in the
development of the artificial kidney and the Kolff-Brigham device for haemodialysis. This
was the first major step towards innovative developments in medical devices and created
an interest in innovation of medical technologies and approaches to treat patients with
renal failure. Following these artificial methods to overcome organ failure organ
replacement was considered a more permanent therapy in patients with end stage organ
disease. In the early 1950s, two groups simultaneously initiated clinical kidney
transplantation using living donors. In 1952 in Paris, Michon, Küss and Hamburger
performed the first living-related kidney transplantation. The graft survived 22 days
before it was rejected. In 1954 Murray and Hume transplanted a kidney from the identical
twin brother of a patient suffering from polycystic kidney disease. The recipient survived
for eight years. Remarkebly, these kidney transplantations were 22 years after the first
reported skin transplantation which is in fact more difficult to perform. Skin transplants,
performed during World War II in burn patients, resulted in a new important
breakthrough as well since Gibson and Medawar recognized that a second tissue allograft
from the same donor resulted in accelerated rejection. They described this phenomenon
in 1942 and concluded that this was due to an allergic or immunologic process. In the
early years in solid organ transplantation these experiences in skin transplantations were
used to predict survival of the transplanted kidney, simply by watching the viability of a
skin graft that was transplanted simultaneously1. With the introduction of
immunosuppressive drugs in 1959 renal allograft transplantation soon followed. In 1961,
the first unrelated kidney was transplanted using azathioprine as immunosuppressant.
Although the transplants survived for one month now, the side effects were tremendous
since the dosage of azathioprine, which  was previously used in dogs, proved to be toxic
in humans1,2. From 1965 on the 1-year survival rates for renal allografts from living
donors improved and reached 80% and 65% for cadaveric donors. 

In 1967, the initial experience in kidney transplantation was followed by the first
human-to-human successful liver transplantation by Dr. Starzl. New developments in
immunosuppressive drugs, improvements in surgical techniques and refinements in
preservation methods resulted in improved survival rates. Orthotopic liver
transplantation has nowadays become an effective treatment for patients with end-stage
liver disease. Despite new developments in drugs and techniques, however, the waiting
list for liver transplantation is long and increasing. In 2000 there were 1174 liver donors
in the Eurotransplant region. By the end of 2000 the number of patients awaiting a liver
transplant was 765. In the following years the amount of liver donors rose to 1361 while
the number of patients on the Eurotransplant waiting list increased to a disproportional
total of 2066. To date, the waiting lists are still increasing, and transplant results have
became even better and are more encouraging. In a single center study with 920
transplantations, for example, one year liver graft and patient survival were reported to
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reach 78% and 85%, respectively. At five years, 66% graft and 75% patient survival were
observed for patients transplanted between 1984 and 20023. The success of a liver
transplantation and the number of waiting patients is largely dependent on several
variables. Factors contributing to successful liver transplantation can roughly be divided
into the recipient diagnosis and severity of the disease which are usually liver cirrhosis,
hepatitis C, primary sclerosing cholangitis, biliary atresia, primary biliary cirrhosis and
hepatocellular carcinoma3,4. Other pertinent factors are donor related: medical history of
the donor, duration of circulatory arrest; or are procurement and preservation related:
warm and cold ischemia times and method of organ preservation. Reperfusion injury of
the graft is then a final crucial factor in the entire donation-transplantation cascade. As
outcomes after transplantation improve, the demand for organs continues to exceed the
supply. Decreasing the transplant waiting lists has been attempted in several ways. Some
examples are worth mentioning just to indicate which ways have been explored to better
approach the required number of donor livers. One of them is increasing donor awareness
with better information of the general population or better informing relatives of the
deceased. The allocation system reviewing both liver disease and markers addressing the
severity of the disease is another good example. Allocation models have been reviewed
and better ways to allocate donor livers have been developed. In the early years when
liver transplantation became a feasible treatment method, livers were assigned based on
the ‘sickest-first’ principle with some attention for the time spent on the waiting list.
Newer methods include the use of the Child-Turcotte-Pugh (CTP) scores, the Model for
End-stage Liver Diseases (MELD) and the Pediatric End-stage Liver Diseases (PELD)
scores5-8. In the Child-Turcotte-Pugh scoring system the severity of the disease is an
important item that is scored. The so-called Status 1 represents a category with the
highest priority for a liver transplantation, e.g. fulminant hepatic failure, primary-non-
function after liver transplantation and hepatic artery thrombosis within seven days post
transplantation. Other items are, bilirubin, albumin and the International Normalized
Ratio. More subjective measures are, absent, mild or severe ascites and encephalopathy.
The MELD/PELD score use primarily objective parameters like serum bilirubin, creatinine,
INR, growth failure, age and glomerular filtration rate. Besides the search for an effective
allocation system, new methods to increase the donation pool are being explored as well,
such as, the debate whether to increase the maximum donor age for liver transplantation
beyond 70 years. Until now, inclusion criteria have remained to be a donor age between
one month and 70 years, a known identity of the deceased and an established cause of
death. Exclusion criteria are, refractory sepsis, malignancy or positive serology for HIV.
In liver donation the number of potential donors that fit these criteria were previously
exclusively brain-dead donors with an intact circulation. Nowadays, also non-heart-
beating category III donors (Table 1), domino transplantation and (living)split liver
donation are used as well, and have slightly increased the donor pool3,9,10. 
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Table 1: Maastricht classification of Non-Heart-Beating donors.

Category Description
I Dead on arrival
II Unsuccessful resuscitation
III Awaiting cardiac arrest
IV Cardiac arrest while brain-dead

Domino transplantation is a transplantation technique in which the explanted livers
from liver transplantation patients suffering from, for example amyloidotic
polyneuropathy, oxalosis and possibly familial hypercholesterolemia86,87 are used as
liver donors for another patient. The second technique resulting in expansion of the
donor pool is the split liver technique3,88. Liver lobes derived form healthy individuals
are split along anatomic divisions and the segmental liver graft is transplanted. Success
largely depends on the regenerating capacity of the liver. Enlarging the donor pool with
marginal or extended criteria donors11,12, older donors and possibly inclusion of non-
heart-beating donor categories II or IV remains an important topic in organ donation
and transplantation in general13. 

The inclusion of additional categories appear to be dependant on new and better
preservation techniques requiring a better understanding of ischemia-reperfusion injury.
Further developments can be achieved knowing which additives to existing preservation
solutions could improve reperfusion results and by knowing which components do have
a beneficial effect during the initial procurement operation and the following cold static
preservation period. Static cold storage was originally chosen as a preservation method
since it constitutes an easy procedure followed by good transplant results. Skilled
personnel is not required and running costs remain low. Cold-storage, thus, became the
standard method to preserve donor organs in most centres. Machine preservation,
however, was the technique initially used by Belzer to preserve donor kidneys. Although
it proved to be effective skilled personnel and complex equipment was required. New
developments in medical devices have now become available and the understanding of
ischemia-reperfusion injury is greatly improved. Machine preservation is now regaining
interest in both kidney and liver transplantation centers as it better monitors the graft,
improves washout of injurious waste products and eventually allows pharmaceutical
intervention during preservation.  
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From Organ Donation to Transplantation

In the sequence from donation until reperfusion at time of transplantation, four
important periods can be distinguished. These four time periods include: donor
management and organ procurement, washout and preservation, rewarming and
reperfusion during actual transplantation. Each period has its own characteristics
resulting in injury of the graft in a specific manner. In this thesis we will address organ
procurement and preservation of the liver as well as some potential improvements in
clinical liver preservation. To allow a comprehensive analysis of improvements in
preservation understanding of all four time periods is necessary to properly evaluate the
importance of preservation in our experiments and clinical practice.

During the procurement phase the donor organ is retrieved and donor blood is
flushed out of the microvasculature. Very important is the warm-ischaemia time which
is defined as the time between clamping of the afferent vasculature of the donor organ
and the initiation of vascular perfusion with preservation solution. Effective organ
preservation starts with an effective blood wash-out of blood from the donor organ, to
minimize the duration of warm ischemia and prepare the graft for the preservation
period. Already in the 1980s a thorough blood wash-out was thought to be mandatory
to improve organ outcome after transplantation14,15. Perfusion of abdominal organs is
usually performed via the aorta, using University of Wisconsin organ preservation
solution or histidine-tryptophane-ketoglutarate solution. The time needed to cannulate
the aorta and, in case of liver procurement the portal vein, is a period in which the
organ becomes ischaemic and should be kept as short as possible12,13,16,17. One way to
rapidly decrease catabolic processes during stasis of warm blood is to cool-down the
organ quickly by vascular perfusion with ice-cold preservation solution and by surface
cooling with ice-cold saline. The donation phase involves three donor related risk
factors that, apart from the warm ischemia time, are important in clinical
transplantation as well. These three factors are the degree of liver steatosis, duration
of hospital stay and donor age4,18,19.

The preservation time is the time period that bridges between procurement,
reperfusion and rewarming during transplantation. During preservation the organ is cold
stored to allow allocation and transportation to the recipient in the transplant center.
In our studies we defined preservation time as the period between completion of the
procurement operation until initial reperfusion in the recipient. Hypothermia of 0 to
4 °C minimizes cellular injury and decreases metabolism during procurement and
preservation, however, on the other hand increases cold-induced injury. During the
preservation period a decrease in cell homeostasis occurs with a loss in integrity of the
cytoskeleton and mitochondrial function. Consequently, cellular structures are affected
and the generation of ATP and energy is low. Cell homeostasis is insufficient and cellular
structure and functions are compromised. The preservation time has been found to be
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an important variable in organ outcome after transplantation. Extended preservation
times beyond 12 hours have been shown to result in higher primary dysfunction (PDF)
rates18,20,21. During cold preservation the use of an effective preservation solution is
indicated to minimize cold-induced injury and counteract the negative effects of
hypothermia. In general, preservation solutions are used during procurement, when
donor blood is flushed out of the liver, and during preservation, while the graft is
allocated and transported to the transplant center. The development of the University of
Wisconsin cold-storage solution (UW-CSS) in 1986 improved organ preservation and
resulted in a better understanding in preservation related injury3,22,23. Since the
introduction of UW solution in 1986, a number of new organ preservation solutions or
‘UW look-a-likes’ have been developed. These solutions, however, have not resulted in
significant contributions to a better and longer preservation of donor organs24-26.

Immediately prior to reperfusion and during implantation, the organ suffers from
warm ischemia when the vascular anastomosis are completed. In this third period the
graft consequently re-warms due to the recipients’ body temperature. This second warm
ischemia time has been shown to be an important phase during transplantation20,27-29.
This period is defined as the time needed to complete the vascular anastomosis between
the donor artery and vein(s) and the vasculature of the recipient18,29. During this period
of approximately 30 to 60 minutes, the liver is resting in the abdominal cavity and as a
result of the recipients’ body temperature tissue injury is enhanced and function
decreases at a faster rate than observed when the organ is in cold-storage.

The last and most important phase in organ transplantation and ischemia-reperfusion
injury of the graft is perfusion with recipient blood. Initial function and viability of the
transplanted liver can be assessed after this final phase. Important factors for the
reperfusion phase are re-oxygenation of the tissue, activation of Kupffer cells27,30,31,
alteration in endothelial cell structure27,30,32-34, widening of endothelial
fenestrations30,31,33 and influx of neutrophils31,34,35. A frequently described mechanism
resulting in cellular injury is the generation of reactive oxygen species36. After a hypoxic
period it appears to be logical that it is beneficial when oxygenation of the tissue is
restored. Re-oxygenation, however, can be injurious and can lead to excessive
production of these reactive oxygen species (ROS). In the cold xanthine dehydrogenase
can be converted to xanthine oxidase37,38 which upon reperfusion and re-oxygenation
generates toxic ROS. This is the so-called oxygen paradox39. This results in injury of
endothelial cells first, followed by the hepatocytes40-42. The mechanism of cellular death
differs between the sinusoidal endothelial cells (SECs) and hepatocytes. While SECs are
50 times more often prone to apoptosis than hepatocytes43, the latter show more
necrosis despite that necrosis occurs in a later stage of cold ischemia and reperfusion
injury43. Injury of the hepatic cells results in primairy dysfynction (PDF), possibly,
without regaining any function at all. PDF is normally used as the overall definition for
poor liver function following the early postoperative period, however, the definition of
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PDF differs between authors4,20. Some transplant centers use the definition PDF or
primary non function (PNF) when the graft does not support life within the first seven
post operative days, others used a range of up to two weeks with the addition that
‘initial poor function’ was observed just after liver transplantation18. PDF or PNF of the
transplanted graft is an important complication after transplantation and an early
retransplantation in the first postoperative week is often indicated. The incidence of
PDF is remarkably similar between transplantation centers and between 2.7 and
7.9%4,20. Some other factors contributing to pre-preservation injury and PDF are brain
death of the donor, preexisting diseases of the graft and injury occurring during organ
retrieval, preservation and reperfusion18,19,44,45. After transplantation, liver function
depends on vascular perfusion, i.e. the occurrence of endothelial cell injury, bleb
formation causing no reflow, and the occurrence of acute or chronic rejection. The
multifactorial origin of PDF19 can be diagnosed when reperfusion is impaired and has
resulted in several diagnostic criteria. Hypoglycemia, coagulopathy, absent bile
production, an increase in serum transaminases, coma, kidney failure and cardiogenic
shock may all be present.

Until now we have discussed four important time periods in donation and
transplantation, including procurement, preservation, rewarming and reperfusion. These
time periods are all crucially important as they are subjected to ischemia and as they
all have their influence on viability and outcome of the graft after transplantation.
Studies aiming at improving preservation should, thus, take all time periods into
account to allow a sound analysis of the data.
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Cold-storage preservation

To date, the clinically most popular and applied technique in organ preservation is
static cold-storage (CS) which was first introduced in kidney transplantation by Collins
et al46 in the late sixties. To allow CS preservation, the donor organ is flushed in-situ to
remove donor blood and cool down the core temperature of the organ with a cold
preservation solution. The graft is subsequently stored on melting ice in a sterile bag
filled with preservation solution. To successfully transplant the organ a number of
prerequisites are defined for effective preservation and to prevent a decrease of its
viability in the cold and without any circulation. To minimize preservation related injury
two principles should be distinguished. First, the core temperature of the organ is
lowered to benefit from the temperature effect. During storage the temperature is lowered
to 0-4 °C to reduce metabolism and generation of catabolic enzymes47,48. Next, to
protect the organ during preservation it is perfused with a preservation solution, the
solution effect. The solution effect depends on the components of the preservation
solution that counteract the negative sequelae of hypothermia. Important components
of a preservation solution are directed towards the physical and the biochemical
environment in which the solution is used. Components affecting the physical
environment counteract edema formation. Other agents act on the biochemical
environment and minimize potentially harmful substances like reactive oxygen species33. 

Since the introduction of the static cold-storage technique several solutions have
been tested. Nevertheless, preservation times have remained rather short and the donor
pool limited. The UW-solution allows preservation of donor livers for merely 12 to 18
hours in the clinical setting and 48 hours in laboratory experiments54-56. One of the
cellular mechanisms that limits duration of cold-storage, is the occurrence of swelling
of endothelial cells and of small disruptions in the sinusoidal lining cells27,33. This
injury in the liver microcirculation is reflected by loss of sinusoidal lining, rounding of
sinusoidal lining cells and irreversible detachment from hepatocytes33. Another
important factor is maintenance of mitochondrial function. Better mitochondrial
oxidative phosphorylation and, consequently, higher cellular ATP levels are an
improvement for preserved organs49. Mitochondrial dysfunction after ischemia-
reperfusion injury can be prevented by a rapid decrease in core temperature during
procurement, resulting in a short first warm-ischemia-time. In addition to age and the
condition of the vascular system, cerebral injury leading to brain death has been
recognized as a crucial factor that determines the outcome after ischemic injury and
transplantation. Both, heart-beating and non-heart-beating donors are well known
examples50. The onset of brain death results in a massive release of catacholamines
contributing to a systemic alteration of the immune system enhancing ischemia-
reperfusion injury and allorecognition45,51-53. An increased occurrence of delayed graft
function and transplant dysfunction are seen due to a number of specific detrimental
mechanisms that have been initiated before the preservation period has started. 
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Hypothermic Machine Perfusion Preservation

Although the majority of the transplant centers nowadays uses the cold-storage
technique as standard preservation method, preservation started originally with
continuous hypothermic machine preservation (HMP) in the early 1960s. To date, only
a small number of transplant centers continue to use the HMP technique in kidney
transplantation. Due to the more complex nature of this technique versus cold-storage,
initially with Collins solution and later with the University of Wisconsin organ
preservation solution, this difficult and cumbersome technique was thought to be
redundant. Results of machine preservation, however, have always been very good and
many times found superior to cold-storage. With the persistent shortage of donors, older
and more marginal donors, in the past years HMP has regained interest not only in
kidney transplantation, but also for liver transplantation as it offers a number of
advantages which would be beneficial in the less viable organ.

To allow re-introduction of machine perfusion in clinical practice in kidney
transplantation new and user-friendly techniques are a prerequisite. Before HMP can be
used in liver preservation a number of unanswered questions have to be clarified as well:
The question concerning the best route of perfusion, which perfusion pressure(s) are
required and which components are to be included in the perfusion solution. The
vascular anatomy of the liver is important when the choice is made whether perfusion
should use the portal vein, hepatic artery or both vessels and also to determine which
ratio should be used between portal vein and hepatic artery perfusion. The vascular
anatomy of the liver comprises two afferent vessels, i.e. the hepatic artery that is
normally perfused at 120/80 mmHg and the portal vein perfused at 8 to 12 mmHg. The
portal vein receives blood mainly from mesenteric and splenic veins, but the pancreatic
and omental veins drain on the portal vein as well. Portal vein, hepatic artery together
with the bile duct are called the portal triad59. From the portal triad blood flows
through the sinusoids which are the small capillaries of the liver in which the exchange
of toxic substances, nutrients and coagulation factors between blood and hepatocytes
takes place60. The arterial blood supply, which contributes 20 to 33% to the total
hepatic perfusion61, enters the sinusoids and the peribiliary capillary plexus. The tissue
surrounding the portal triad consists of periportal parenchyma with physiological
fibrosis, capillaries and bile canaliculi. The acinary zone one is a functional zone instead
of an anatomically defined area containing hepatocytes in close proximity to the portal
triads. Tissue in between zone one and the central vein is situated in the functional
acinary zone two and tissue surrounding the central vein is called the acinary zone
three. An interesting question in HMP preservation is where blood from the hepatic
artery meets the blood from the portal vein. It is known that some arterial venous
shunting exists but it remains unknown to which extent there is portal venous shunting. 
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In the late 1960s Slapak et al62, Brettschneider et al63 and in 1970 Belzer et al64,
experimented with continuous hypothermic machine perfusion of the liver in an
experimental setting. Their results were comparable or even better than livers preserved
using the static CS technique, however, this technique never gained clinical acceptance.
Now, forty years after it was first used in kidneys (Figure 1), continuous hypothermic
machine perfusion is revisited by many groups. With HMP, the use of non-heart-beating,
older and marginal kidney donor is now feasible65-68. Due to the success in increasing
the kidney donor pool and prolonging storage times, continuous perfusion preservation
has now regained interest by liver teams as well. Kidney perfusion preservation was
developed in the 1960s. The solution in this first machine preservation system was a
plasma based solution which was completely different from the preservation solutions
that are nowadays applied58. Moreover, the first preliminary reports concerning the
development of UW-MP were published in the early 1980s, 15 years after the first
attempts to machine perfuse the kidney69. Mean kidney perfusion pressures were
originally set at 60 mmHg with the plasma based solution. Despite the fact that in the
1980s the perfusion solution improved and that the plasma based solution became
obsolete, perfusion pressures were never changed. The newer preservatives with
different rheological properties than the plasma based solution, however, did not result
in a re-definition of perfusion pressures. Despite the successful application of HMP in
kidneys70, clinical liver perfusion has not been practiced yet. The first successful
experiments using HMP for the liver were already documented in 1986 by D’Alessandro
et al66 and Pienaar et al71. Both managed to preserve and transplant good quality canine
livers after 72 hours in a HMP dog model and demonstrated that machine preservation
of the liver is feasible. 

Figure 1: Dr. Belzer standing next to his first ‘transportable’ Hypothermic Machine Perfusion
system used for kidney preservation. 
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Previously it has been postulated that the occurrence of PDF or PNF might decrease
when livers are preserved using machine preservation21,72. Also, a considerable
morbidity after orthotopic liver transplantation is due to the development of Ischemic-
Type-Biliary-Lesions (ITBL). Although the pathogenesis is unclear, it has been shown
that effective perfusion with preservation solution via the hepatic artery minimizes the
development of ITBL73. To improve preservation of the liver with prolonged cold
ischemia times and a decrease in ITBL rate with complete perfusion of the liver we
invested in the concept of HMP preservation based upon perfusion via both the portal
vein and hepatic artery. During liver procurement improvement has been described using
arterial perfusion in vivo, higher initial perfusion pressures during the back-table
procedure or better perfusion solutions73,74. During preservation, improvement in liver
viability could be achieved using dynamic preservation techniques instead of standard
static cold-storage. 

In our experiments we decided to continue to use hypothermia as it is still a basic
principle in organ preservation. Although interesting, we did not consider the use of
normothermia or the concept of hibernation at this point in time, since these concepts
demand a completely different approach in preservation and the use of a preservation
solution that has not been defined yet. The UW-MP organ preservation solution has
been used successfully in cold kidney machine preservation and is nowadays the best
solution available for hypothermic kidney preservation69,75. The use of hypothermia
demands protection of cellular integrity. Thus, the dynamic characteristics of HMP are
very important. Based on existing parameters we could not come to a conclusive
statement about the optimal perfusion characteristics, since in the literature either
perfusion pressure or perfusion flow has been reported instead of both. Reviewing the
literature concerning HMP we concluded that perfusion is best performed via both the
hepatic artery and the portal vein to achieve homogeneity of the microcirculation76,77.
Also, pulsatile perfusion offers a better distribution throughout the tissue compared to
continuous perfusion and results in lower vascular resistance compared to a continuous
flow78,79. So, perfusion of the liver in a physiological manner, i.e. pulsatile arterial
perfusion and continuous portal venous perfusion, offered the best options for
successful machine preservation of the liver. In addition, HMP allows continuous wash-
out of potentially hazardous waste products and a continuous supply of oxygen to the
perfused tissue. Oxygenation of the preservation solution has been used for HMP of the
kidney, however, the ideal partial oxygen tension during HMP of the liver is scarcely
documented80-83. Although oxygenation may be beneficial during preservation, it could
be harmful as well, since it is a potential source for toxic reactive oxygen species84. The
combination of perfusion with oxygen could enhance formation of ROS even more.  
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Conclusion and Specific Aim 

With the development of the concept of the UW cold-storage solution and its
modifications several authors have stated that the limits in preservation using static
cold-storage have been reached89-91. Organ preservation by cold-storage, even though
some extra beneficial components can still be added to newer solutions, merely slows
and ameliorates extracorporeal ischemic and hypoxic damage, rather than reverse it. An
improvement in donor preparation or preservation of the liver is, thus, necessary to
expand the donor pool. To further improve organ viability conventional cold-storage
could be reverted to continuous machine perfusion, either at hypothermic or
normothermic temperatures, to reduce catabolism and support anabolic metabolism.
Machine preservation could increase liver viability and consequently the donation pool.
The possible inclusion of older donors, marginal donors with more co-morbidity,
extended criteria donors or possibly non-heart-beating donors could result in more
viable donor livers and a decrease of the number of patients on the waiting lists85,11.
According to the Maastricht classification NHB-cat III patients, patients awaiting
cardiac arrest are donors that are now considered to be suitable for transplantation.
Improvements in preservation could allow inclusion of other NHB categories as well50. 

Inclusion of more donor categories is not the single benefit of machine preservation.
Several other aspects in preservation could be improved using this technique.
A prolongation of preservation time without loss of viability for example, could result
in larger geographical areas cooperating to find the optimal donor-recipient
combination. Also, it has already been shown that during a ‘back-table’ procedure an
additional UW flush via the hepatic artery improves liver outcome after
transplantation73. Liver HMP perfuses the hepatic artery as well and, in addition to a
single flush, allows continuous arterial perfusion throughout the entire preservation
period. Continuous perfusion of the hepatic artery and thus the peribiliary capillairy
plexus is expected to result in a potential decrease in arterial complications and
Ischemic-Type-Biliary-Lesions. Finally, continuous perfusion compared to CS allows the
use of biochemical markers and interventions with beneficial agents. So the use of
continuous machine perfusion, known to be a better preservation method for kidneys,
might be a better mode to overcome the gap between liver procurement and
transplantation. 

In this thesis we will address a number of items that concern the technical
components necessary for a new HMP technique to preserve livers. Although it is
tempting to copy the existing technique for kidney preservation, HMP of the kidney still
uses components that never have been studied or were not updated since their first use
in the 1960s. Furthermore, since kidneys are perfused via one afferent blood vessel,
successful kidney HMP can not simply be translated as a safe and effective technique
for HMP of the liver. In our studies we have applied basic principles in hypothermic
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organ preservation compatible with human liver preservation. To reach our goals we
have collaborated intensively with biomedical engineers and defined the conditions for
effective HMP. Next, the components that met our conditions in the actual HMP design
were defined. As dynamic preservation allows a better assessment of liver viability than
static cold storage we have also studied pathophysiological mechanisms affecting
function or viability during preservation. A better insight in relevant mechanisms of
injury and repair will enhance appropriate interventional strategies to improve liver
viability, increase immediate function and outcome after liver transplantation. 
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Due to the success of transplantation to overcome end stage organ disease the
numbers of patients on the waiting list have increased. As donor shortage remains,
alternatives to cope with this problem have been explored and living donation have been
promoted and increased. Also, in liver donation and transplantation this phenomenon has
taken place. As living liver donation, in contrast to living kidney donation, is associated
with a different percentage of morbidity and chance of mortality other sources to increase
the number of donor livers are being explored. As in kidney donation, nowadays older,
more marginal and even non-heart-beating donor livers are accepted for transplantation.
It is very likely that many of these organs are less viable than those retrieved from
relatively young trauma donors in the past. The question is whether our current standards
and methods to procure and preserve donor livers are sufficient to maintain organ
viability and allow immediate function after transplantation. We hypothesize that the
limits in cold-storage preservation have been reached and other methods are required for
better preservation to keep the liver viable and prevent a swift deterioration of the liver
during the preservation period. Since machine perfusion has demonstrated excellent
results in kidney preservation it could be worthwhile to explore this technique for the
liver as well. The use of continuous machine preservation via both portal vein and hepatic
artery could result in better perfusion of the microcirculation and in a decrease of one of
the important complications in liver transplantation, the occurrence of Ischemic-Type-
Biliary-Lesions. Improving liver preservation and thus maintaining liver viability for a
longer cold ischemic period could also allow the use of older, marginal or even non-heart-
beating donor livers to expand the donor pool.

The work presented in this thesis is a result of an intensive collaboration between two
research groups. The Departments of BioMedical Engineering and Surgery, especially the
Surgery Research Laboratory, have been working hand in hand to develop a hypothermic
machine perfusion system for the liver. Both groups have collaborated in this
developmental process with mutual advise and expertise focussing on a product useful in
clinical practise. During one of our first brain storm sessions a list of essential
requirements was made which consisted of biomedical as well as technical demands for a
machine perfusion preservation system to be effective, safe, easy-to-use and applicable
in the clinical setting. The list included five main groups of interest: effective
preservation, measurement and control, safety of the system, an easy-to-use set-up and
a good market value. Each main group was subdivided into important topics (Table 1). The
defined topics were analyzed using either animal experiments in the Surgery Research
Laboratory or technical analyses of separate components for the set-up of machine
perfusion. Besides dealing with the nominated topics, new problems were also addressed
and have resulted in new insights in liver procurement and preservation. 
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Table 1: Requirements for the portable machine perfusion system, divided in five main groups of
interest and subdivided in topics to be addressed during the development of a hypothermic
machine perfusion set-up.

Preservation Control Safety Easy to use Market value
temperature temperature sterility transportable reliable
oxygenation pressure stand alone modular low cost

perfusion flow infallible compatible liver quality 

nutrients feedback CS backup ingle operator preservation time 
waste products interface enduring

In Chapter 3 the key factors in liver preservation and transplantation are discussed.
Cellular mechanisms and methods to preserve donor organs are addressed and a brief
description of liver outcome after cold preservation and transplantation is given. Also,
the first experimental efforts with hypothermic machine perfusion of the kidney have
been summarized to point at the beneficial effects of HMP in human kidney
transplantation and to elucidate remaining questions concerning HMP of the kidney. The
pathophysiological effects of cold preservation are reviewed and effective cold-
preservation solutions are discussed. Chapter 3 also describes which components are
important for effective preservation solutions. The solution mostly used is the University
of Wisconsin organ preservation solution (UW). To comprehend why the UW solution was
chosen as preservation solution in our experiments, the components necessary for
effective preservation and the different available preservation solutions including their
components are described. To date, one solution is used for both donor blood wash-out
and preservation of the graft. Preservation is, however, not the only important time
period, some other time periods are equally important to improve organ outcome after
transplantation and should be addressed as well. In the donation-transplantation
sequence four distinct time periods can be identified: donor and donation with the first
warm ischemia time, cold preservation, second warm ischemia time and warm
reperfusion. Thus, several different preservation solutions can be used and four time
periods in the donation transplantation time path are important to identify. Keeping this
in mind we studied the first hurdle in improving liver preservation.

A first step towards an improved preservation technique is made in Chapter 4 in
which we discuss the procurement operation in the donor. During our first attempts to
preserve the rat liver we encountered a problem concerning wash-out of donor blood
from the microvasculature. During retrieval of the donor liver we used low perfusion
pressures for the initial donor blood wash-out to prevent disruption of endothelial cells
from their matrix. We observed a patchy distribution of the University of Wisconsin
organ preservation solution (UW), in which the hilum was properly perfused. UW did,
however, not reach the periphery of liver parenchyma (Figure 1). In Chapter 4 we study
how to perfuse the liver during procurement in order to achieve an optimal distribution
of UW, preserve liver function and minimize (endothelial) injury. 
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Figure 1: A patchy perfused liver after blood wash-out and procurement using UW organ
preservation solution enriched with ink.

In Chapter 5 we illustrate what might have been the cause of poor UW perfusion
during organ retrieval. This study addresses the interaction of blood with one of the
components of the UW solution: hydroxyethyl starch. In the subsequent chapters
important topics for the preservation time-period are discussed. Hypothermia is used as
the main mechanism to protect the liver from catabolic processes by lowering its
metabolism. Although hypothermia decreases metabolism it does not completely
abolish it.

Chapter 6 focusses on the topic whether oxygenation of the UW solution during
preservation is needed to support remaining metabolic activity. Surprisingly, the
necessity of oxygenated preservation has never been thoroughly investigated for HMP
of abdominal organs. Oxygenation could be necessary to support metabolism, but it
might also result in the formation of injurious reactive oxygen species. Therefore, we
question if oxygenation of UW is beneficial or possibly detrimental during cold
preservation.

Four experimental models were available to study ischaemia-reperfusion, including:
isolated hepatocytes, precision cut liver slices, isolated perfusion of the liver or liver
transplantation. The precision cut liver slice model allows the evaluation of microscopy,
injury parameters and liver function assays at several time points in a single liver. We
have been using this model to judge tissue injury and function and answered if
oxygenation is necessary during preservation. The next question could not be answered
with this model: does the combined effect of high partial oxygen pressures and shear-
stress on the endothelial cell layer deteriorate liver function to unacceptable levels? An
‘intact organ’ reperfusion model is required to answer this question. To better judge liver
outcome after preservation we re-designed the isolated perfused liver model (IPL). The
IPL-model allows reperfusion of the intact liver in a set-up that simulates warm
reperfusion in-vivo. Successful transplantation of the liver is the ultimate test for new
procurement methods, however, this model was considered premature during the
developmental stage of HMP preservation. This model can be used to demonstrated liver
viability and metabolism of the intact organ in a controllede in-vitro setting. We were,
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nevertheless, studying dual vessel HMP of the liver in contrast to the single vessel IPL-
model. Obviously, the IPL-model it is not the best method to study hepatic artery
related graft injury due to dual vessel perfusion in HMP. Thus, we chose to develop a
dual vessel in-vitro reperfusion model for the rat liver, the Isolated dual Perfused Liver
(IdPL) model, which is described in Chapter 7.

After defining that oxygenation is important during cold preservation and the
theoretical assumption of an optimal perfusion pressure, we made a next step towards
hypothermic perfusion preservation of the liver. We used the newly developed IdPL-
model to judge liver injury and function after preservation in the rat liver HMP set-up.
In Cahpter 8 we addressed the question whether HMP is a better method to preserve the
rat liver and also questioned if oxygenation during preservation could result in
aggravation of liver injury. The combination of oxygen induced cellular injury and shear-
stress could deteriorate liver function even more severely than oxygenation or shear-
stress alone. During the analysis of our data we not only concluded that oxygenation
with high partial oxygen pressures can be safely used, but also that the originally
chosen perfusion pressure could have been too high. The originally chosen perfusion
pressures have been used for kidney preservation with good results, however, appeared
to be detrimental in liver machine perfusion preservation. 

In the next study in Chapter 9, we than tested three different pressure settings during
cold perfusion of the liver. The original perfusion pressures, 50% of normal rat liver
circulation, were compared to perfusion pressures at 25% and 12.5% of normal liver
circulation at 37 °C. To allow successful clinical application of HMP, some technical
considerations should be taken into account. It is mandatory for its implementation in
clinical practise that this technique is compatible with the standard operating procedures
that are in use during organ procurement. The static cold storage technique should be the
basis for the design of a HMP system allowing similar handling, procedures and materials
for both cold-storage and HMP. In Chapter 10 a technical review is presented in which the
results from our studies are discussed and placed in a near perspective.

The aim of our studies was to develop hypothermic machine perfusion of the liver.
Any means to safely bridge a longer time span between procurement and transplantation
will, nevertheless, be an important advancement in preservation technology. We,
therefore, first identified important components in machine preservation and its
possible use in both cold-storage and machine perfusion. By doing so we defined each
component in the HMP set-up separately, judging their importance and necessity. In
this way an application of a machine perfusion black-box full of components with
uncertain benefit to the liver is prevented. We also aimed to allow a safe increase of
the donor pool. It is likely that an improvement in organ viability could result in an
increase in preservation time as well, and thus facilitate the inclusion of ‘extended
criteria’ donor organs or even non-heart-beating donor liver without detrimental effects
in the outcome after transplantation.
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In the late 1960s Belzer et al1 and Collins et al2 demonstrated successful kidney
preservation using continuous hypothermic machine preservation and simple cold-
storage. Since then, many investigators have tested numerous methods and solutions to
be used in organ preservation. Over the last 20 years a number of methods and solutions
were developed to preserve the viability of donor organs before, during, and after
transplantation. Significant improvements in suppression of rejection and treatment of
postoperative complications were accomplished and consequently graft viability
improved. These major achievements in organ transplantation resulted in an increase in
graft and patient survival. However, despite increased survival rates, we are still
counting preservation times in hours rather than in days. In this respect, the method
of preservation and the preservation solution are of major importance to bridge the time
span between procurement and transplantation and remain vital issues for further
improvement of organ viability. 

Many factors determining organ viability prior to transplantation are donor and
preservation related. Ideally, organs should be retrieved in perfect condition and
preserved in the most ideal cold-storage preservation solution. Each potential graft is
however, affected by several deteriorating mechanisms. Cadaveric organs originate from
either brain dead donors or non-heart-beating donors. The state of brain-death is
characterized by hemodynamic instability, an autonomic catacholamine storm and is
often accompanied by an increased length of hospital stay after transplantation and
with a non-ideal nutritional status of the donor3. Non-heart-beating donors are
subjected to an uncontrolled or a controlled cardiac arrest, i.e. ventilator switch of
procedures, that result in a detrimental period of warm ischemia. 

To date, the clinically most popular and applied technique in organ preservation is
static cold-storage (CS). Negative effects of hypothermia, however, limit the duration of
preservation expressed as the cold-ischemia-time (CIT) and needs to be counteracted4. 

Thus, progress in preservation can only be achieved with an adequate understanding
of mechanisms involved in ischemia-reperfusion injury. The important components in a
preservation solution are directed towards the physical and the biochemical
environment. Most components acting on the physical environment counteract edema
formation. Other agents act on the biochemical environment and minimize potentially
harmful precursor release such as hypoxanthine, which can be converted to xanthine,
forming reactive oxygen species during reperfusion. This review describes a number of
prominent pathophysiological mechanisms that are of interest during hypothermic
conditions and subsequent reperfusion. The components that counteract negative
effects related to cold and warm ischemia are summarized and a comparison is made
between important components in different preservation solutions. Finally, a number of
preservation solutions is discussed.
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Pathophysiological effects of organ preservation

Effective organ preservation is still based upon the principle of lowering the
metabolic rate of the organ. Reducing the organs core-temperature below 4 ºC results in
a decrease in metabolism to approximately 5-8 % in the majority of cells and inactivates
enzyme-mediated reactions5,6. The inactivation of most enzyme reactions protects the
cell and lowers the use of high-energy purine nucleotides. During organ procurement, a
rapid vascular perfusion cools down the organ7, removes the blood to prevent clotting
and subsequently obstruction of the microvasculature8 and allows an equilibration
between the cold storage solution and the tissue4,9. Despite a rapid onset of
hypothermia, hypothermia remains a suboptimal condition due to the onset of cold-
ischemia. Also blood components that remain in the donor organ during cold-ischemia
will have a detrimental effect on tissue viability after reperfusion10.

Hypothermia induced cell swelling
Histological prominent alterations in cellular structure during hypothermia are cell

swelling11 and formation of protruding pockets. The mechanisms underlying these
structural changes are impaired activity of membrane bound sodium/potassium ATPase
and impaired excretion of water from the cell. During hypothermia, sodium is no longer
actively excreted but tends to enter the cell due to intracellular proteins. These anionic
proteins create an osmotic force resulting in a passive transport of sodium across the
cellular membrane. The hyperosmolar intracellular environment subsequently results in
an influx of water into the cell. The osmotic driving forces as well as the impaired
sodium/potassium ATPase both result in cell swelling. Counteracting these mechanisms
is an important feature of CS solutions. Organ preservation with CS requires the
definition of three fluid compartments in preventing cell swelling and interstitial edema
formation. These compartments are the intravascular, interstitial and intracellular
compartments and require the definition of components which are capable to maintain
an optimal balance. Impermeants and saccharides can achieve homeostasis of the
intracellular water content. Homeostasis of the interstitial compartments is achieved by
counteracting an hydrostatic force during the initial wash-out using colloids. The
intravascular fluid compartment does not need an effective component in static cold-
storage. 

Compromised membrane function
During hypothermic organ preservation changes in cell morphology and the

development of characteristic protruding pockets are observed12. These changes are not
only due to hypothermic cell swelling. A second mechanism is the compromised
integrity of the cytoskeleton due to increment of the calcium concentration of the
cell13,14. Increasing cellular calcium concentration results from either inactive ATPase
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or depletion of ATP15,16. Calcium efflux from the cell consequently decreases, resulting
in increased cytosolic calcium that results in activation of phospholipases17 and
ultimately cell death6,15. Enhanced phospholipase activity results in a fusion of the
inner and outer membrane of the mitochondria and generation of holes in the cellular
membrane6. To prevent this mechanism agents that interfere with the calcium-
calmodulin cascade which activates phospholipase A can be added to the preservation
solution. Calmodulin is localised in cytosol and is activated by binding calcium to one
or four sites15. Each binding site results in a conformational change of its apha-helical
structure and these changes effectuate enzym reactions. Effective agents in preventing
calcium mediated injury are calcium-entry blockers such as Verapamil17 or other
mediators preventing the activation of the Ca-calmodulin complex itself, e.g.
trifluorperazine6.

ATP usage and cellular acidosis
Under hypothermic conditions, the metabolic rate is decreased. With each 10 ºC

decrease, the metabolic rate diminishes 1.5 to 2.0 fold. At 0-4 ºC, there is still some
degree of metabolic activity, causing an ischemic/anoxic cascade leading to cellular
injury and finally to cell death6. The ongoing metabolic rate rapidly depletes cellular
ATP content. The inability to phosphorylate ADP and thus regain energy prevents the
use of ATP in energy requiring processes. Dephosphorylation of ADP to AMP and further
to adenosine, is the energy source that is used alternatively18. Under anaerobic
conditions, adenosine is not re-phosporylated to form ATP but is degraded to inosine
and hypoxanthine19,20. During reperfusion the accumulated hypoxanthine can easily
leave the cell and is lost in the intravascular space21. Without the presence of oxygen,
anaerobic glycolysis occurs to generate high-energy phosphate bonds. During this
process, metabolization of 1 mol glucose only yields 2 mol ATP versus 38 ATP molecules
in aerobic circumstances. Unfortunately, during anaerobic glycolysis two lactic acid
molecules are formed as well. The ongoing metabolism and the increasing amount of
lactic acid contribute to a progressive acidosis6,22,23. 

Acidosis results in activation of phospholipases and proteases that induce lysosomal
lysis and eventually lead to cell death6,23. The depletion of cellular energy results in
inactivation of the energy dependant, membrane bound sodium/potassium pump and
inactivation of the calcium/magnesium pump6. Due to the formation of membrane leaks,
mitochondria are now no longer able to couple the electron transport chain with
phosphorylation processes. To prevent a decrease in pH an adequate buffering capacity
of the preservation solution is mandatory. 

Prevention of precursor formation of Reactive Oxygen Species
An important issue in organ preservation is the generation and role of toxic Reactive

Oxygen Species. A prominent generator of ROS is xanthine oxidase. During ischemia,
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xanthine dehydrogenase is converted to xanthine oxydase by proteolytic enzymes24,25.
Xanthine oxidase uses oxygen as an electron acceptor instead of NAD that is used during
aerobic glycolysis26,20. Under normal conditions oxygen is reduced in the mitochondrial
electron transport chain (ETC) since it has an electron-seeking potential. Oxygen is
reduced to water, by dehydrogenases, quinons and cytochrom-C. However, small
amounts of molecular oxygen leak out of this tetravalent pathway and enter a univalent
pathway. In the latter case free radicals (O2

·- and HO·) are produced. These ROS are
potent oxidizing and reducing agents and are intracellularily detoxified by super-oxide-
dismutase (SOD), catalases and peroxidases with water as the end product27. The
formation of ROS occurs during reperfusion28 and is a combination of preservation and
reperfusion injury. The detrimental effects of ROS, however, can be minimized using an
effective preservation solution that also includes antioxidants. 

To bridge the inevitable timespan between organ retrieval and transplantation
effective preservation is mandatory to allow maximum organ viability after reperfusion.
Currently used preservation solutions were designed to minimize the negative effects of
hypothermia. Essential constituents for effective preservation are the sodium-potassium
ratio, the addition of impermeants, an adequate buffering capacity, and the use of
scavengers of oxygen free radicals and inclusion of ATP-precursors29,30. Table 1 shows
individual components related to the physical and biochemical environment in different
preservation solutions. In the next paragraph a number of specific components of
preservation solutions is discussed.

Table 1: Effective Components of Cold-Storage Solutions
Table 1a: physical-environment

EC: Eurocollins, PBS: Phosphate-Buffered-Sucrose, HOC: Hypertonic Citrate, HTK: Histidine-Tryptohane-
Ketoglutarate, UW: University of Wisconsin Cold Storage Solution, GSH: glutathion

EC PBS HOC HTK UW Celsior
Na/K ratio K Na Na K Na K Na K K Na Na K
Buffer Phosphate Phosphate Citrate Histidine Phosphate Phosphate
Impermeants Glucose Sucrose Mannitol Mannitol Raffinose Mannitol

Citrate Histidine Lacto- Lacto-
Magnesium bionate bionate

PH 7.3 7.2 7.1 7.3 7.4 7.3
Osmolality 340 310 400 310 320 360

Table 1b: biochemical-environment

EC PBS HOC HTK UW Celsior
Scavengers Mannitol GSH Mannitol
Substrates Keto- Adenosine Glutamate

glutarate
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Important components in preservation solutions 

In the last three decades several solutions for preservation were developed. The first
breakthrough in improving organ preservation using the cold-storage technique was the
development of the Collins solution. This solution was used for kidney preservation in
the late 1960s6. From 1970 until 1986, the most frequently used solutions were:
Eurocollins-, Collins-, Sacks- and Marshall’s hypertonic citrate solution (HOC). Prominent
differences between the four solutions used in this era are the electrolyte composition
and iso- or hyperosmolarity of the solution. In Eurocollins solution, which is a Collins
solution modified by the Eurotransplant Organization, magnesium was omitted due to
induced formation of cristals during shelf storage. Subsequent viability testing over the
years revealed no differences in kidney function comparing Eurocollins and subsequent
Collins-modifications. Eurocollins, Sacks’ and HOC are hyperosmolar solutions and
hyperosmolarity was proven to be equally effective in organ preservation compared to
the iso-osmolar Collins solution31. A major step in organ preservation followed in the
1980’s, when in 1986 the UW cold storage solution was developed by Belzer and
Southard. Its development lead to a wide spread revival of interest in organ
preservation32,33. The new UW cold-storage solution was based upon concepts derived
by Belzer from his vast experience with machine preservation. For the first time this
University of Wisconsin-cold storage solution (UW-CSS) allowed extended experimental
preservation times of pancreas34, kidney9 and liver11. Following these experiments UW
was succesfully introduced into the clinic35-37. In Table 2 the currently used average
clinical preservation times are indicated per organ as well as the experimental
experience. After its introduction, the UW-CSS became the most tested preservation
solution as many investigators intended to unravel which of its components are
essential. Some of its components are now considered to be key components for newer
modifications. In the next paragraphs a number of steps towards the development of the
UW-solution are described.

Table 2: Current Status of Clinical and Experimental Cold-Storage Preservation

UW: University of Wisconsin Cold Storage Solution, HTK: Histidine-Tryptophaan-Ketoglutaraat, PBS:
Phosphate-Buffered-Sucrose, EC: EuroCollins, Pap: Papworth hospital (Cambridge), CU: Columbia University

Clinical Experimental Optimal CS solution
Kidney 24 hours 120 hours < 24 hours: UW, HTK, PBS

> 24 hours: UW
Pancreas 12 hours 96 hours UW, (HTK)
Liver 12 hours 48 hours UW, HTK
Small Bowel 8 hours 48 hours UW
Lung 8 hours 24 hours EC, UW, Pap
Heart 6 hours 24 hours CU, HTK, UW
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Electrolyte composition: key components originally defined
In the early years of organ preservation it was believed that a high

sodium/potassium ratio of the preservation solution was effective in preventing cell
swelling. These intracellular type solutions copy high intracellular potassium and low
sodium concentrations as opposed to the extracellular fluid compartment. The exchange
of fluids between the cellular, intercellular and vascular compartments was thought to
be reduced by creating an intracellular sodium/potassium ratio in the vascular space. In
the concept of cellular electrolyte concentration and cell swelling the so-called Donnan
equilibrium plays an important role. The balance between extracellular sodium ions
and intracellular protein anions creates the Donnan equilibrium that prevents cell
swelling31. Initially cold-storage preservation solutions were developed using this
equilibrium to determine their electrolyte composition. 

The intracellular type solutions were long considered to be mandatory for
maintaining cell viability38-41. It was assumed that due to the inactivity of
sodium/potassium ATPase under hypothermic conditions a high sodium/potassium ratio
in the extracellular fluid compartments would prevent sodium and chloride to enter the
cell. Therefore, sodium would not contribute to the generation of an osmotic force
inside the cell and compromise the cell membrane potential38. Over the last decade,
however, it was shown that both intracellular and extracellular type solutions are
equally effective40,41. Heart and pancreas preservation even seem to benefit from
extracellular type solutions42,43. An additional beneficial effect of extracellular type
solutions is improved wash-out of blood during organ procurement. Hence, a potassium
induced vasospasm43,44 resulting in increased vascular resistance can be prevented44,
contributing to a better graft function. In general the concept has now become to use
extracellular-like solutions for preservation in multi-organ procurement

Buffering capacity
Another important feature of preservation solutions is the prevention of cellular

acidosis. Frequently used buffers are phosphate buffers, histidine or citrate40, as shown
in Table 3. Adequate buffering is of major importance in preventing cellular acidosis as
well as activation of phospholipases. Although phosphate buffers are effective and
frequently used, histidine can be a suitable alternative. The choice of buffer should be
based upon its secondary effects, e.g. chelation of calcium or inhibition of enzymes,
since the buffering capacity is sufficient in both phosphate and histidine buffers. In
addition to its function as a buffer, Histidine is also an inhibitor of matrix
metalloproteinase (MMP) and an impermeant. 
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Table 3: Composition of CS Preservation Solutions

EC: EuroCollins, PBS: Phosphate-Buffered-Sucrose, HTK: Histidine-Tryptophaan-Ketoglutarate,
UW: University of Wisconsin Cold Storage Solution, HOC: Hypertonic Citrate, HES: hydroxyethyl starch,
ROS: reactive-oxygen-species

Collins 2,92 EC 93 UW 3 PBS 3,93 HTK 3 HOC 93 Celsior 87

Electrolytes (mM)
Calcium - - - - - - 0.26
Chloride 15 15 20 - 32 - 41.5
Magnesium 30 - 5 - 4 35 13
Phosphate 50 50 - 60 - - -
Potassium 115 115 100 - 9 80 15
Sodium 10 10 25 125 15 80 100
Sulphate 30 - 5 - - 40 -

Buffers (mM)
Citrate - - - - - 55 -
Histidine - - - - 198 - 30
K2HPO4 15 15 - - - - -
KH2PO4 42.5 42.5 25 - - - -
Na2HPO4 - - - 56 - - -
NaHCO3 10 10 - - - - -
NaH2PO4 - - - 13 - - -

Impermeants (mM)
Glucose 25 195 - - - - -
Histidine - - - - 198 - 30
Lactobionate - - 100 - - - 80
Mannitol - - - - 30 185 60
Raffinose - - 30 - - - -
Sucrose - - - 140 - - -

Colloids (g/l)
HES - - 50 - - - -

ROS scavengers (mM)
Allopurinol - - 1 - - - -
Glutathione - - 3 - - - 3
Mannitol - - - - 38 185 60
Tryptophan - - - - 2 - -

Substrates (mM)
Adenosine - - 5 - - - -
Glutamate - - - - - - 20
Ketoglutarate - - - - 1 - -
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Impermeants
During hypothermic preservation cell swelling occurs due to the intracellular osmotic

force, generated by proteins and anions. To counteract this effect, powerful
impermeants are added to preservation solutions. These agents are ideally localised in
the intravascular or interstitial space and thus reduce cell swelling by generating an
osmotic force outside the cell. Effective impermeants in preservation solutions are
saccharides and negatively charged anions that prevent cell swelling. Molecular size and
effectiveness of saccharides are related with respect to prevention of cell swelling, with
the larger saccharides being more effective32,45. The most effective saccharide is
raffinose (594 mW), followed by sucrose (342 mW), mannitol (182 mW) and finally
glucose (180 mW). Initially glucose was commonly used in cold-storage solutions, but
is replaced by larger molecular size saccharides. Smaller sized sugars such as glucose
and mannitol, are able to pass cellular membranes and are therefore less effective in
preventing cell swelling. Since small saccharides pass membranes they are able to
contribute to a shift in osmotic force from the interstitial side towards the intracellular
side of the cel membrane. Furthermore, intracellular glucose is used in an anaerobic
environment as substrate to produce ATP and lactate. The increase in cellular lactate
induces lactate-acidosis22 that is the main reason why glucose is not longer in use as
an impermeant. Another saccharide is mannitol and is only slightly larger than glucose.
Although mannitol passes through cellular membranes, it is still used since it has a
secondary beneficial effect as an oxygen radical scavenger. The larger saccharides
sucrose and raffinose are used in Phosphate Buffered Sucrose (PBS) solution and in UW-
solution respectively. Both saccharides do not pass cellular membranes.

Non-saccharide impermeants reduce cell swelling by electrochemical force. These
impermeants are anions, such as citrate, gluconate and lactobionic-acid. Size and
charge determine the effectiveness of these anions, with lactobionic-acid (358 mW) as
one of the most powerful ones46,47, while chloride and gluconic-acid are less effective
in preventing cell swelling45. A number of experimental studies have discussed the
importance of lactobionic-acid in preservation solutions for abdominal organs. It was
originally included in the UW solution based on tissue slice studies of the pancreas48.
It turned out to be important for several other abdominal organs as well9,11,49. The
succes of lactobionic-acid in UW-CSS raised the question whether it was possible to
simplify preservation solutions with lactobionic-acid as a key component. In pancreas
preservation a simple lactobionic-acid based solution resulted in similar survival rates
compared to the original UW-CSS42. Moen et al. demonstrated that the use of
lactobionic-acid in combination with electrolytes in an extracellular composition was as
effective as the original UW-CSS with a high potassium content50. The same effect was
confirmed by Sumimoto et al. who also included histidine to buffer a lactobionate based
solution: histidine-lactobionate40. Following the same concept, Collins et al. showed
also good results with his sodium-lactobionate-sucrose solution41. Southard et al,
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finally, postulated that the beneficial effect of lactobionic-acid is a result of its
relatively large molecular weight of 358 Daltons leading to an inability to pass cellular
membranes46. In addition lactobionic acid is also a strongly charged anion with a
membrane protective effect51.

Colloids in preservation solutions
Colloids are effective ingredients in preservation solutions because they can not pass

the cellular membrane. Static CS solutions, however, usually did not contain any
colloids. In the past, Belzer and Southard reasoned the addition of a colloid in static
CS as they intended to develop one preservation solution suitable for both CS as well as
continuous hypothermic machine perfusion techniques (MP)46. In solutions used in MP,
a high colloidal substance is routinely included to counteract extravasation of fluids due
to hydrostatic pressure39. Besides the practical approach of designing one solution for
static as well as dynamic preservation methods, an additional consideration was used.
Interstitial edema formation during the donor hepatectomy or nephrectomy and in situ
blood wash-out is prevented with colloids in static CS-solutions29. Another reason was
the variability between outcomes of abdominal and thoracic organs after cold-storage
preservation in colloid containing and in non-colloid containing solutions52. 

The necessity of the diafiltrated hydroxyethyl starch (HES) has been the focus of
several studies and subject of many debates over the past years53-55. The reason for
Belzer and Southard to include HES was based on their experience with continuous
machine preservation techniques, where HES prevents edema formation due to
hydrostatic pressure4,39. Thus in MP the presence of HES in the perfusion solution is
important, however it is questionable whether HES is necessary in CS solutions. In the
early nineties it was reported that the importance of HES differed between organs and
that HES was not essential for short-term liver or kidney preservation, but is important
in pancreas and heart preservation38,39,46,52. In rat liver preservation with UW, Howden
et al. showed results that did not differ with or without HES in the UW-CSS52. As many
groups before, Howden et al. used transaminases, bilirubin and albumin as parameters
to determine liver function and reflect liver viability. More recently, protein synthesis
rate has been used as a more refined parameter for liver viability. This study revealed,
unexpectedly, that inclusion of HES in UW-CSS supported protein synthesis in the liver.
In their paper Neveux et al. described that HES was important for maintaining hepatic
metabolism as well as reduce the content of interstitial fluids56. In addition, Calmus
et al. showed the detrimental effects of proteolysis after transplantation57. Finally the
most prominent and beneficial effects of colloids, included in preservation, are seen
after long-term cold ischemia times and transplantation46. Thus, a preservation solution
applicable for all organs as well as for both preservation methods, CS and MP, can still
benefit from the inclusion of an intravascular colloid. 

While edema formation is prevented by colloids, this is not the sole beneficial action
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of colloids in preservation solutions. Since the dispute about HES as an important
component in CS preservation, other colloids, such as dextranes were tested for their
efficacy55,58. Another beneficial effect of some colloids is their ability to reduce
aggregate formation of blood cells. This effect results in an optimal wash-out of blood
prior to procurement55,59. It is however not clear by which meganism colloids influence
the initial wash-out of organs during the donor procurement operation. Different
colloids are tested for cryopreservation techniques for blood products and it is shown
that HES, albumine, dextrans or polyethylene glycol do not influence the coagulation
system60. Thus colloids, as they are in use for preservation solutions, do not alter the
coagulation system and bloodcell aggregation is likely to be caused by another
mechanism. In contrast to dextrans, the use of conventional UW with HES, does not
show a complete wash-out of the organ. We recently showed in our laboratory that HES
in the UW solution increased formation of red blood cell aggregates. The mix of blood
with the original UW-CSS induced increased aggregation compared to UW without HES
and compromised the initial blood wash-out. This phenomenon can finally explain the
slower wash-out with UW and also the sometimes initially patchy reperfusion of the
donor organ. We were able to demonstrate that the viscosity of the UW-solution, can
not entirely explain both effects.

Scavengers of reactive oxygen species
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) production can partly be prevented by inhibition of

ROS producing enzymes. Xanthine oxidase, an enzyme generating ROS precursor is
inhibited by allopurinol54,61. Although its action during an ischemic period is not fully
understood, allopurinol is shown to be a beneficial component during preservation,
possibly as a result of less ROS formation during the reperfusion phase. Liver28,51 and
pancreas42 preservation with CS solution lacking allopurinol did not affect animal or
graft survival in contrast to kidney preservation. Allopurinol is an effective component
for kidney function although it does not effect recipient survival28,62. Long term effects
however might be influenced, improved short term kidney function is therefore
sufficient to advocate allopurinol to be included in preservation solutions.

Another common component preventing ROS induced injury, is glutathione (GSH).
This naturally occurring tripeptide consists of glutamic acid, cysteine and glycine63. The
main mechanism involved in the specific function of detoxification of ROS is the
oxidation of GSH to GSSG, which is catalyzed by the enzyme glutathione peroxidase. The
half-life of GSH is however limited to eight days at 4 ºC during shelf-storage. During
storage, GSH content decreases, and oxidizes to GSSG, loosing a hydrogen group and
forming a disulfide bridge with a second GSH peptide64. Some authors even mention a
half-life of just one day65. Experimental research proved GSH to be important for liver
graft and animal survival beyond 24 hours preservation64,66. Vreugdenhil et al. therefore
recommended a supplementation of fresh GSH to the solution, just prior to use and
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organ retrieval67. Other authors have published data suggesting that there is no
beneficial effect of supplementation of GSH68. These authors, however, have looked at
preservation times less than 24 hours, while, GSH supplementation is especially of
importance for medium term or long term preservation beyond a 24 hours period64,67.

Secondary effects of important components
In addition to their primary task in a preservation solution, some components have

a beneficial and useful secundary effect preventing injury and maintaining organ
viability. Both, lactobionic-acid and histidine are chelators of calcium69. Chelating
calcium effectively prevent the uptake of calcium in the cell, and therefore are
important in decreasing calcium activation of hydrolytic enzymes69,70. Calcium is also
a strong trigger for smooth muscle contraction71. The initial vasoconstriction during
organ wash-out is due to the potassium content of the preservation solution. High
concentrations of intravascular potassium result in hyperpolarisation of cell membranes
and an influx of calcium into the cell through voltage-gated calcium channels71. By
subsequently chelating intravascular calcium, a net shift of calcium outside the cell
occurs, which results in a decrease in intracellular potassium content72,73. High
concentrations of cytosolic calcium can therefore result in vascular constriction. This
could explain the observation in kidney transplantation in rats, where a reduction of
potassium resulted in an increase in flush rate39. Also, some authers have been able to
demonstrate that preservation results improve by using calcium channel blockers, such
as verapamil and nifedipine74,75.

Glutathione (GSH) is an effective component in preventing ROS induced injury.
Another function of GSH is improving the capacity of the cell to regenerate ATP through
maintaining cellular membrane integrity18,46,63. It also acts as a sulphydryl buffer63,76

and participates in transport mechanisms of amino acids across the cellular membrane.
Upadhya et al. demonstrated that MMPs, especially the gelatinases, play an important
role in preservation injury76,77. When activated, gelatinases will cause a rounding and
detachment of endothelial cells from the connective tissue matrix due to lysis of the
ancors of the endothelium. This effect is due to the capability of gelatinases to digest
fibronectin. When UW and Eurocollins were compared, liver effluent had a significant
decreased gelatynolitic activity when UW was used as preservative. When HTK was
compared to UW, HTK turned out to be a superior MMP inhibitor in in-vitro
experiments76. The components that inhibit MMPs are primarily GSH, but also
lactobionic acid, histidine and citrate76. All components are ligands for heavy metals
acting as co-factors in MMP’s, possibly explaining their effectivity on MMP inhibition.

Effective cold-storage preservation depends on the right choice of solution
components on the basis of their primary as well as secondary effects on organ viability.
In this respect, lactobionic-acid and GSH are interesting examples. These components
are included in UW-CSS for thei potential as impermeant and their antioxidant effects.
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Since new insights in preservation it is now known that their effectivity also participate
in refined mechanisms to prevent ischemia and reperfusion injury. Thus, the rivival in
the interest in organ preservation since the development of the UW solution, has not
only resulted in the determination of its essential components and more effective
preservation but also in the recognition of new mechanisms that play a role in
cytoprotection and organ viability. 
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Outlook

Over the past years the renewed interest in organ preservation has led to better
insights in organ preservation and also the formulation of a new preservation solution.
In 1994 the Celsior solution was introduced78,18, following the concept of the UW
solution. Celsior was originally developed for CS preservation of the heart78. Later it was
also shown to be effective in other organs and it is now clinically used for heart79, lung
and liver72,80 preservation. The results of these studies show that Celsior is equivalent
to the UW solution in experimental heart7,81 preservation, probably due the high
sodium-low potassium concentrations in the Celsior solution. Lung preservation with
Celsior also showed good results, however, whether these results are due to the
electrolyte composition or due to the low viscosity of Celsior remains unclear82. Similar
results between UW and Celsior in kidney-83, pancreas-84 and small-bowel73

preservation look promising. For liver preservation, the UW solution appears to be the
superior preservation solution85 although the results are not conclusive yet86,87.

Celsior was designed along the same specifications as the UW solution. The
promising results of this new UW-look-a-like are therefore not astonishing. The three
principles for effective cold-storage preservation in UW were: First, a rapid cooling of
the organ, with the solution effectively removing the blood from the vasculature and
allowing an equilibration between the cold-storage solution and the tissue, second, the
solution should prevent hypothermia induced cell-swelling, and third, the solution
should prevent cellular acidosis9. Additional effects of both UW and Celsior preservation
solutions are the prevention of ROS precursor formation, inhibition of MMP activity and
the promotion of ATP formation. Menasche et al. has adressed the prevention of cell
swelling, reduction of oxygen derived free radical formation and prevention of
contractures78. Celsior is an extracellular-type solution and contains mannitol instead
of raffinose, glutamate instead of adenosine and no colloid. It can be speculated that
the first promising results are due to its low viscosity resulting in a better wash-out
during procurement of the graft and the extracellular-type electrolyte composition
which is beneficial for heart and pancreas preservation and does not invoke vasospasm.
A definite answer whether Celsior will succeed the UW solution as the standard
preservation solution in transplantation must await the results of a clinical multicentre
trial.

The development of the UW Cold Storage Solution has resulted in renewed interest
in organ preservation. This interest has focused on cell and organ viability and a better
understanding of mechanisms underlying compromised cellular functions. Understanding
important mechanisms in static CS results in new insights and will lead to improved
organ preservation to reduce a persistent enemy in transplantation: ischemia-
reperfusion related injury. The other topic that has been somewhat neglected are donor
related risk factors. Not only age or systemic illnesses of the donor are detrimental to
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graft outcome after transplantation, but also the mechanism resulting in the death of
the donor and the unphysiological state and management after cerebral injury are of
importance. The heart-beating and non-heart-beating donors are well-known examples.
The onset of brain death results in a massive release of catacholamines contributing to
a systemic alteration of the immune system88-91. In addition to ischemia-reperfusion
injury and allorecognition contributing to delayed graft function and transplant
dysfunction, certain mechanisms may have been initiated before the preservation period
started. The state of cerebral injury or critical illness might compromise graft function
via neuro or neuro-humoral mechanisms and medication protocols.

With the development of the concept of UW-CSS and its modifications the limits of
cold-storage preservation are probably reached. Organ preservation by static cold-
storage, even though some extra beneficial components could be added to newer
solutions, merely slows and ameliorates extra corporeal ischemic and hypoxic damage,
rather than reverse damage. To further improve organ viability other ways to overcome
donor related factors and ischemia-reperfusion injury have to be explored.
Cytoprotection and pretreatment during brain death and prior to retrieval may be
beneficial. Also, conventional cold-storage should be reverted to continuous machine
perfusion, either hypo or normothermic, to reduce catabolism and support anabolic
metabolism. Continuous perfusion will also allow intervention and addition of
potentially beneficial chemical agents and might be a better mode to overcome the
bridge between organ procurement and transplantation. Forty years after its first use,
continuous machine perfusion could thus regain its major role in organ preservation and
might be capable in combination with early intervention in the donor by cytoprotection
to repair or even prevent ischemic damage6.
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Maintaining organ viability during preservation has remained an important
prerequisite for outcome after transplantation. To minimize preservation related injury
three factors are to be distinguished. These include the temperature effect during
storage, which has been hypothermia to reduce metabolism and generation of catabolic
enzymes1,2; the solution effect related to the components of the preservation solution
counteracting the negative consequences of hypothermic preservation with cell swelling
and acidosis; and the method of preservation by either static cold-storage or continuous
machine perfusion. Good organ preservation, however, starts with an effective blood
wash-out of the donor organ. Major determinants to maintain graft viability, irrespective
of the chosen preservation solution or method, are a rapid decrease in core temperature3

and an equilibration between the intravascular preservation solution and the
parenchyma2. To further improve hypothermic preservation and allow inclusion of
additional less optimal donor categories, the organ procurement and initial perfusion
technique are key factors towards improvement in organ preservation. 

In the late nineteen-eighties a new concept for cold-storage (CS) solutions was
defined and resulted in the development of the University of Wisconsin-cold storage
solution (UW-CSS). UW-CSS allowed a breakthrough in cold-storage preservation and
especially in liver transplantation. Despite improved transplant results, however, some
disadvantages of the solution have been recognized over the past years. A concern has
been the high potassium content of the solution4,5 that results, together with a storage
temperature of 0-4 ºC, in initial vasoconstriction6,7. In addition, the viscosity of UW-
CSS has both been praised and disapproved of as several groups have reported that a
high viscosity results in an initial poor perfusion of potential grafts8,9. Also, an
incomplete distribution of UW-CSS in the donor organ2 has been observed, possibly
preventing equilibration of the preservation solution between intravascular space and
liver parenchyma. In this respect, our group has recently reported that UW-CSS induces
red blood cell (RBC) aggregation. The colloid hydroxyethyl starch (HES) was recognized
as the single component that distinctively increases branched rouleaux formation of
RBCs and also significantly affects the viscosity of the solution8,10. The presence of RBC
rouleaux is unwanted and may prevent adequate microvascular perfusion with UW-CSS
during procurement. 

To improve the initial wash-out procedure during organ procurement and to overcome
impaired perfusion with an incomplete UW-CSS distribution, it has been suggested that
high perfusion pressures should be applied. This method, however, might be associated
with an increase in shear stress11 and could possibly negatively affect cellular energy
metabolism12 and the integrity of the endothelial lining cells of the perfused
(micro)vasculature. In clinical and experimental settings, some authors have indicated
that high perfusion pressures during liver procurement are compatible with good
transplantation results in both human and rat liver transplantation, although authors are
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unaware of the exact pressure-flow relationship they apply13,14. Others have advocated to
improve wash-out by altering the viscosity and RBC aggregation properties of UW-CSS3.

In this study we assessed the effectiveness and quality of the wash-out procedure
and studied related changes in hepatic morphology and function. We focused on the liver
wash-out method and looked for an alternative for the usually used 100 cmH2O perfusion
pressure. 
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Materials and Methods

Six adult male Wistar rats (250-350 gram) were used in each group. All animals
received care in compliance with the guidelines of the local Animal Care and Use
Committee following National Institutes of Health guidelines.  

Experimental design. The hepatectomy procedure: induction of inhalation anesthesia
with isoflurane and a gas mixture of nitrous oxygen (66%) and oxygen (33%) followed
by administration of 1 ml saline with 500 iE/ml of heparin. After laparotomy and
separation of the aorta from the caval vein, both the caval vein and the portal vein were
cannulated with 6 FG cannulas (Portex, Kent, England). 

Three groups were defined. The first group (A) consisted of 15 minute portal
perfusion of cold UW-CSS at 12 mmHg. This group is comparable to wash-out methods
that are used in the clinical setting, since the usually used 100 cmH2O results in a portal
perfusion pressures of approximately 10-15 mmHg. In the second group (group B) a high
pressure perfusion with UW-CSS (ViaSpan, Woerden, The Netherlands) was applied. This
technique is an accepted method and usually used for rat liver transplantation studies15

and reaches fluctuating levels around 100 mmHg in approximately 1 minute of manual
perfusion. In the third group (C) perfusion was defined by 10 minutes portal perfusion
with modified UW-CSS (UWmod) followed by 5 minutes perfusion with the original UW-
CSS to compare wash-out methods instead of changes in preservation. Perfusion with
UW-CSS and UWmod was performed at 12 mmHg, perfusion pressures (Truwave, Edwards
Lifesciences, Irvine, USA) were continuously monitored using a data acquisition program
(Labview 5.0, National Instruments, Austin, Texas, USA). UW-CSS and UWmod were kept
at 0-4 ºC (Frigomix, Sam en Kipp BV, Breukelen, The Netherlands) during wash-out.  

After hepatectomy, tissue samples were taken and slices were prepared16. Briefly,
random cores of 8 mm in diameter and preserved in cold UW-CSS prior to starting the
slicing procedure. Cores were cut into slices using a Brendel/Vitron tissue slicer (Vitron,
Tucson, USA). Slices weighed 12-15 mg (250-300 µm thick) to allow diffusion of
nutrients and oxygen16.

Preservation. The preservation period started at the moment the livers were perfused
during wash-out. Slices were preserved in UW-CSS supplemented with 3 mmol/l fresh
glutathione, for a period of 0, 24 or 48 h cold-storage. These time points were chosen
based on survival results of rat liver transplantation experiments13,17,18, revealing that
0 h preservation in UW-CSS resulted in 100 percent survival, 24 h in 20-50 percent and
48 h in 0 percent animal survival. After preservation, 50% of the slices were reperfused,
while the other half were immediately analyzed (Table 1). 
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Table 1: Schematic view of preservation and reperfusion time periods for each group.

Procurement and wash-out (light grey bars), preservation time (black bars) and reperfusion time (dark grey
bars), followed by sampling. CIT=cold-ischemia time, RBC=Red Blood Cell.

10 min. 24 hours 48 hours 72 hours
A. Conventional liver wash-out sampling
(UW-CSS wash-out & preservation) sampling

sampling
B. High-pressure wash-out sampling
(UW-CSS wash-out & preservation) sampling

sampling
C. Wash-out using modified UW  sampling 
(UWmod wash-out & UW-CSS preservation) sampling

sampling

wash-out and start CIT RBC count in liver parenchyma

Incubation. Slices were incubated in oxygenated Williams Medium E (WME) (Gibco
BRL, Breda, The Netherlands) at 37 ºC for 24 h, to simulate reperfusion. Each slice was
submerged in 3.2 ml WME in a sterile 6-wells plate on a reciprocal shaker (GFL 3006,
Burgwedel, Germany) at a frequency of 90/min19. WME (Invitrogen, 32551-020, Breda,
The Netherlands) was supplemented with 25 mM D-glucose (Sigma, G 6138), 50 µg/ml
gentamicin (Invitrogen, 15750-037, Breda, The Netherlands) and insuline 100 iE/l
(Humuline, Lilly, Nieuwegein, The Netherlands) saturated with 95% O2 : 5% CO2 for the
duration of the experiment20.

Microscopy. Tissue was collected, fixated in 4% formalin, subsequently paraffin
embedded and cut into 4 µm thick sections. Haematoxyline and eosine staining was used
to judge the integrity of liver tissue. Red blood cells were counted in ten randomly
selected microscopic fields for six samples of each group, taken just after procurement.
Histological evaluation was performed in a blinded fashion by two different observers.
The morphological liver integrity was graded on a scale of 1 (excellent) to 5 (poor).
Grading was adapted from Tojimbara et al.8 and Martin et al.21 and described as: 1.
normal rectangular structure, 2. rounded hepatocytes with an increase of the sinusoidal
spaces, 3. vacuolisation, 4. nuclear picnosis and 5. necrosis (Figure 1). Endothelial cell
injury was classified by the degree of cell detachment from the vascular matrix
discriminating between arterioles, large veins and small venules.

Cellular integrity. Levels of aspartate amino transferase (AST), alanine amino
transferase (ALT) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) (Mega, Merck, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands) were determined to assess the amount of cellular injury and viability after
slice preservation and reperfusion. 
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Figure 1: Hepatocyte scoring in five classes: (a) control, no wash-out, erytrocytes and leucocytes
are still present in the vasculature (★); (b) score 1, intact tissue slight sinusoidal spacing; (c)
score 2, rounding of hepatocytes; (d) score 3, vacuolisation (open arrow); (e) score 4,
vacuolisation and nuclear picnosis (closed arrow); (f) score 5, necrosis. The inserts are enlarged
sections with a factor of 2.2.
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Mitochondrial function and ATP. ATP levels were measured using the ATP
Bioluminescence assay kit CLS II (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, 1699 695, Mannheim,
Germany): Slices were homogenized with a ultrasonic processor (Cole-Parmer, Vernon
Hills, USA) in a solution containing 70 volume percent ethanol and 2 mM EDTA and were
stored at –80 ºC until measurement. Samples were diluted in a 100 mM phosphate buffer
(pH 7.6-8.0). After one minute centrifugation at 1000 g, 50 µl of luciferase was added
to 50 µl of the supernatant and measured in an luminescence apparatus (Lucy-1, Anthos
Labtec instruments, Salzburg). ATP levels were corrected to the protein concentration of
the slice. The Bio-Rad protein micro photospectrometric assay (Bio-Rad, München,
Germany) was used at 620 nm. 

The Respiratory Control Ratio (RCR) was calculated by dividing phase-III by phase-IV
mitochondrial respiration, reflecting respiratory control by ADP. An RCR of 1
demonstrates no respiratory control, and an increasing RCR shows an increase in
mitochondrial viability, i.e: an intact coupling between electron transport chain and the
F0/F1-ATPsynthase complex. Slices were submerged in 1 ml of respiration medium: 120
mM KCl (Merck 4936), 10 mM Hepes (Sigma H-3375), 10 mM K2HPO4 (Sigma P-3786) and
0.1 percent bovine serum albumine, essentially acid free (Sigma A-6003), in an airtight
housing. The temperature was controled at 30 +/- 0.05 ºC during measurement using a
precision waterbath (Julabo MP-5, VWR, The Netherlands). The partial oxygen pressure
was measured with a clarck-type electrode (Cole-Parmer, The Netherlands, U-53002-50)
using a high flux membrane (FEP, Cole-Parmer, The Netherlands, U-53002-55),
continuously registered with the Oxystat interface and Strathkelvin 928 oxygen system-
software (Cole-Parmer, The Netherlands, U-53002-05). Phase IV respiration was
measured after addition of 25 µl 0.5 M succinate and phase III respiration after addition
of both succinate and 10 µl 100 mM Adenosine DiPhosphate (ADP)22.     

Hepatocyte function. Metabolic capacity requiring ATP and an effective oxidative
phosphorylation is expressed by calculating the urea synthesis rate23. After 22 h
reperfusion, NH4

+ and L-ornithine were added to the WME medium to a final
concentration of 1.0 mM and 0.1 mM respectively. Urea levels were measured at 22 h
and 24 h to calculate the urea synthesis rate over this period. The difference between
urea after 22 and 24 h reperfusion reflects the metabolic function of the liver. The urea
concentration after 22 h reperfusion is an indication of the breakdown of proteins to
amino acids.

Statistical analysis. Samples were taken in triplo. Results are mean +/- SEM. One-way
ANOVA was used, with Bonferroni’s correction for multiple comparisons. Remaining RBCs
were counted and statistically tested by normalising the results to the mean. The median
test of the Kruskal-Wallis test was used24. A p-value of <0.05 was considered to be
statistically significant.
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Results

Wash-out using UW-CSS at a perfusion pressure of 12 mmHg resulted in an initial high
vascular resistance, followed by a gradual decrease of 54%. Wash-out in the UWmod
perfused group showed a significantly lower vascular resistance when compared to the
UW-CSS group. Furthermore, group C also showed a decrease in resistance (21%),
however, less prominent than in group A (Figure 2). After wash-out and procurement the
liver temperature was 10-15 ºC. 

Figure 2: Vascular resistance during liver wash-out using UW-CSS at a normal low-pressure
(squares) and wash-out using UWmod at a low-pressure, followed by perfusion with UW-CSS at 12
and 15 minutes (dots). Wash-out time with UW-CSS at high-pressure was short (< 1 min.) and is
not included in the graph.

Microscopy. Since a non-parametric distribution of the RBC counts was found, the
Kruskal-Wallis test was chosen and showed a significant difference between the three
groups24. The mean rank distribution of normalized RBC counts, ranking without a
quantity, showed: group A 97.2, group B (high pressure) 80.9 and group C (UWmod)
93.5. Figure 3 illustrates the results and shows RBCs that remain present in sinusoids
and large vascular structures at normal perfusion pressure (Figure 3a), high-pressure
wash-out (Figure 3b) and UWmod wash-out (Figure 3c). 
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A B

C
Figure 3: Remaining erythrocytes in liver parenchyma, just after procurement (400*): (a) normal
liver wash-out with UW-CSS, (b) high pressure wash-out using UW-CSS and (c) physiological
pressure wash-out using UWmod. Arrows indicate erythrocytes.

Liver morphology reveals that most viable hepatocytes were found in group A
(normal) scored as grade two out of five (p<0.05 vs Group B and C, Tabel 2a). For the
high-pressure perfused group a grade three to four and for the UWmod group a grade
three was scored. No statistical difference was found between the high-pressure perfused
group and the UWmod group. In all groups endothelial injury was found, which was in
particularly observed in mainly large vessels. In addition, groups A (normal) and B
(high-pressure) also showed endothelial detachment in small vessels (Table 2b).
Statistical analysis concerning endothelial injury showed no differences between groups.
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Table 2a: Hepatocyte scoring after liver wash-out. 

*= p<0.05 compared to group B and C.
Experimental groups score Intact Spacing / Vacuoles Picnosis Necrosis

Rounding
Group A (normal) 2* +++* +++ –* – –
Group B (high-press.) 3-4 + ++ +++ ++ +
Group C (UWmod) 3 + +++ +++ ++ –

Table 2b: Endothelial cell detachment from its matrix after liver wash-out.

Experimental groups % endothelial detachment Arterioles Large venules Small venules
Group A (normal) 40-60 – +++ +
Group B (high-press.) 20-40 – +++ +
Group C (UWmod) 40-60 – +++ –

Cellular integrity. Transaminases and Lactate DeHydrogenase release showed high
levels for group A (normal) and showed an increase with an increase in the preservation
time. The concentration of ALT and LDH in group B (high pressure) were low. Also, group
C (UWmod) showed similar low levels as were found for group B. AST however, did not
show the same low levels for group B and C compared to A. In Table 3 the results of the
three groups are presented showing transaminases and LDH levels with an increasing
preservation time and constant reperfusion duration of 24 h. 

Mitochondrial function and ATP. Mitochondrial function is expressed with the RCR
ratio. The RCR in group A was after 0, 24 and 48 h preservation followed by 24 h
reperfusion: 1.6, 1.7 and 1.5, respectively. Group B showed a significantly better result,
however, the method used in group C did not improve RCR levels when compared to
group A (Table 3). The ATP content after 0 h preservation and 24 h reperfusion showed
a low concentration for group A compared to groups B and C, although no significant
changes were determined. We did observe a significantly lower ATP concentration after
24 and 48 h preservation in group A (Figure 4). Normal wash-out (A) showed after 24 h
preservation a 56% lower level when compared to group B and a 37% lower level when
compared to group C. For 48 h preservation the ATP levels showed a 65% and 57% lower
concentration.
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Figure 4: ATP concentration after preservation and 24 h reperfusion of rat liver slices. Values are
expressed as means +/- SEM. = 0 h preservation, = 24 h preservation and = 48 h
preservation. * = P < 0.05 versus group A.

Hepatocyte function. The urea synthesis rate (µmol/l/min) expresses hepatocyte
function and the capacity of hepatocytes to generate urea. The urea synthesis rate
decreased after 48 h preservation compared to 0 h preservation (Figure 5). No
differences were observed between the three groups at the 0, 24 or 48 h time points. 

Figure 5: Urea synthesis rate after preservation and 24 h reperfusion of rat liver slices. Values are
expressed as means +/- SEM. = 0 h preservation, = 24 h preservation and = 48 h
preservation. * = P < 0.05 versus 0 h preservation.
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A pattern similar to the release of transaminases and LDH was observed for the
release of urea, which is not a functional marker, but a parameter to demonstrate protein
catabolism. Group A showed high levels of urea at the time points 0, 24 and 48 h
preservation, with a mean of 0.66 +/- 0.03 mmol/l. Group B and C levels were low with
means of 0.51 +/- 0.03 and 0.46 +/- 0.02 mmol/l, respectively (Table 3).

Table 3: Reperfusion markers measured after preservation and 24 h reperfusion of rat liver slices
in oxygenated WME.

Rat livers were procured using: UW-CSS according the clinical standard (group A), UW-CSS with high
perfusion pressure (group B) or by using modified UW-CSS (group C). Results are means +/– SEM, statistics
were performed using ANOVA and Bonferroni’s correction for multiple comparisons. 
* = P < 0.05 vs. group A. # = P < 0.05 vs. group A and C

Parameter 0h 24h 48h mean
preservation preservation preservation

Group A AST (U/l) 99.1 +/- 53.4 110.8 +/- 30.9 124.3 +/- 17.2 111.4 +/- 20.2
(normal) ALT (U/l) 28.0 +/- 10.5 31.0 +/- 8.3 42.3 +/- 7.2 33.8 +/- 5.0

LDH (U/l) 340.9 +/- 178.7 359.7 +/- 118.5 566.2 +/- 173.9 422.3 +/- 89.9
RCR 1.58 +/- 0.17 1.68 +/- 0.13 1.51 +/- 0.21 1.59 +/- 0.10
Urea (mmol/l) 0.62 +/- 0.05 0.69 +/- 0.05 0.67 +/- 0.04 0.66 +/- 0.03

Group B AST (U/l) 50.5 +/- 13.5 39.4 +/- 10.1 51.2 +/- 11.2* 47.0 +/- 6.5*
(high-pressure) ALT (U/l) 20.5 +/- 5.8 13.6 +/- 3.6 17.7 +/- 3.2* 17.3 +/- 2.4*

LDH (U/l) 172.5 +/- 48.8 110.1 +/- 33.6 173.5 +/- 32.9 152.0 +/- 22.4*
RCR 2.40 +/- 0.23 2.54 +/- 0.31 2.39 +/- 0.22 2.45 +/- 0.15#
Urea (mmol/l) 0.48 +/- 0.05 0.50 +/- 0.05* 0.54 +/- 0.04 0.51 +/- 0.03*

Group C AST (U/l) 64.6 +/- 10.5 93.4 +/- 18.3 92.2 +/- 16.0 83.4 +/- 8.9
(UWmod) ALT (U/l) 13.8 +/- 1.4 12.6 +/- 1.5 15.0 +/- 2.0* 13.8 +/- 0.9*

LDH (U/l) +/- 22.7 64.1 +/- 7.4* 127.6 +/- 41.4* 87.4 +/- 16.5*
RCR 1.44 +/- 0.07 1.39 +/- 0.09 1.20 +/- 0.06 1.34 +/- 0.05
Urea (mmol/l) 0.47 +/- 0.03 0.44 +/- 0.03* 0.49 +/- 0.05* 0.46 +/- 0.02*
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Discussion

This study demonstrates that the method used to wash-out blood from the donor liver
during procurement is important to decrease graft injury. The effectiveness and quality
of the wash-out procedure were assessed and related changes in hepatic morphology and
function were studied in an in-vitro rat liver model. We compared normal perfusion with
a high pressure perfusion and a non-HES containing modification of UW-CSS to identify
the optimal wash-out procedure which result in a decrease in liver injury and an
improvement of liver function after preservation and reperfusion. 

To study aspects of organ donation and transplantation four models can be used,
including isolated hepatocytes, liver slices, isolated perfusion of the liver and finally
liver transplantation. For our experiments we choose the liver slice model because it
allows the possibility to evaluate microscopy, injury parameters and liver function at
several time points in a single liver. At this point in time we wanted to reduce the
chance of outcomes provided by an inconclusive transplant model, introducing a so
called ‘black-box’ phenomenon. We found the model to be very advantageous as it
allowed a comprehensive analysis of how procurement and initial perfusion affected liver
function25,26. Together with the advantage of including several preservation periods, the
model reduced the number of animal experiments. Successful transplantation of the liver
will remain the ultimate test for new procurement methods, however, the transplantation
model was considered premature at this stage.

Our study demonstrates that morphological evaluation of livers procured with the
high pressure perfusion technique (group B), showed a low donor erythrocyte count. A
significant higher erythrocyte count was found using the conventional low-pressure
wash-out method (group A). Although high-pressure washout (B) and low-pressure
wash-out with UWmod (group C) were effective, microscopy demonstrated, however, a
decreased hepatocyte integrity in both these groups. In contrast, in group A using
conventional low-pressure wash-out more donor blood cells remained in the liver,
however, an intact hepatocyte morphology was observed. Since the high-pressure used
in group B and the low-pressure used in group C (UWmod) both invoked a loss in
parenchymal integrity, we think that the perfusion pressure was not injurious to liver
parenchyma. Moreover, an effective wash-out can be accompanied by a decrease in
hepatocyte integrity without losing hepatocyte function or increasing injury parameters.
This side-effect of the initial perfusion of donor livers is possibly due to the
characteristics of UW-CSS in a hypothermic setting. The hepatocytes are more prone to
injury, as they become more rigid and adept less well to changes in perfusion dynamics
at cold temperatures. To test the hypothesis that an ineffective wash-out induces loss
of function and increased cellular damage, despite of an intact hepatocyte morphology,
we assessed some functional and injury parameters.  
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To detect whether conventional low-pressure liver wash-out could result in a decrease
in viability we used markers concerning liver function and cellular injury. In hepatic
injury a mitochondrial enzyme, AST, and a cytosolic located enzyme, ALT, are both
released into the reperfusion medium. The RCR showed evidence of injury with a similar
pattern as found for AST release and reflects mitochondrial function: the coupling
between the electron transport chain and oxidative phosphorylation. Groups A and C
showed a decline in RCR which suggests a loss of function compared to group B. Since
the urea cycle reflects function and since it is an ATP dependant process, it is tempting
to speculate that a lower RCR results in a decrease in oxidative phosphorylation and
consequently a low tissue ATP content. The lower ATP level might then be accompanied
by a decrease in the urea synthesis rate. Group A, however, showed a decrease in ATP
compared to group B (65%) and C (57%) without a change in the urea synthesis rate.
ATP levels in group A are apparently not rate limiting for urea synthesis. When more
complicated metabolic mechanisms or more simultaneously performed energy-requiring
processes are needed, it is likely that the ATP level will drop to levels that are consistent
with the RCR results. In our study, the urea synthesis rate showed no differences. The
functional markers RCR and ATP, with ATP as an end product, is considered to reflect
viability and both markers showed good results in the high-pressure perfused group27.

The mechanism leading to an increase in cellular energy content during high-pressure
perfusion is unclear. Differences in warm ischemia time could explain these findings,
since wash-out in group B took less than 1 minute in contrast to 15 minutes in group
A and C. Due to the low perfusion pressures, and thus low perfusion flows, a longer
initial wash-out period was inevitably necessary resembling clinical practice. Although
our experimental set-up was designed to infuse UW-CSS or UWmod at 0-4 ºC in all three
groups, infusion of cold fluids alone did not result in the desired immediate decrease in
core temperature to 0-4 ºC. We measured a rapid decrease to 10-15 ºC during wash-out
that was followed by a slow decrease to finally 4 ºC. This implies that both groups A and
C were subjected to a 15 minute longer period of moderate warm ischemia resulting in
a decrease in mitochondrial function.

Recently, we have demonstrated an hyperaggregating effect of hydroxyethyl starch
(HES) in UW-CSS on erythrocytes and postulated that this effect hampers a complete
blood wash-out from the liver10,28. Stasis during perfusion leads to a breakdown of
donor blood components and stresses the relevance of an effective method to remove
erythrocytes and other blood components from the donor organ29,30. The discrepancy
between the results concerning morphological aspect and functional measurement can
be explained with aggregation of donor erythrocytes during wash-out. Furthermore, the
timing of morphology measurements does not allow an interpretation of morphology
in combination with the functional and injury markers. It has been suggested
that ineffective wash-out with a low perfusion pressure is due to the high viscosity of
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UW-CSS9,31. We doubt this, since cold UW-CSS, as opposed to warm blood, increases
viscosity with a factor of only 1.3 and is, therefore, not likely to induce stasis during
perfusion on its own. The high potassium content in UW, the cold-induced
vasoconstriction7,32 as well as aggregate formation between RBCs due to HES are all
important contributors. To improve effective wash-out and allow better preservation
with one single solution Morariu et al. from our group10 has proposed to replace the high
molecular weight HES in the original UW-CSS solution (mean 250 kDa) with a low
molecular weight HES (130 kDa) that does prevent the formation of such aggregates10.

As early as in the 1980s an effective blood wash-out was thought to be mandatory
to improve organ outcome after transplantation3,18. Procurement studies in man,
however, have not been able to demonstrate significant differences in the methods used
for initial perfusion. We conclude that an improvement of the initial blood wash-out
prior to cold-storage significantly contributes to an improvement in liver preservation.
Both, a higher perfusion pressure than the normally used 12 mmHg, and the use of
modified UW-CSS without the hydroxyethyl starch component, improve liver preservation
results. We suggest that an increase in perfusion pressure is preferable, since it improves
the efficacy of wash-out of blood during perfusion, shortens the initial warm ischemia
time during liver procurement and reduces ischemia-reperfusion related injury reflected
by better mitochondrial function and decreased release of transaminases. 
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During the past decades liver transplantation has become a routine therapeutic
method for patients suffering from end stage liver diseases. Significant improvements
in transplantation techniques, immunosupression and treatment of complications have
been gained in the last ten years and transplantation results have improved ever since.
The number of transplants depends on predominantly deceased donors, the amount of
donors becoming available, however, is not sufficient to cope with the increasing
demand for liver transplantation. Consequently, the waiting lists are steadily increasing.
To prevent the discard of valuable donor livers, increasing the donor pool and decreasing
the waiting lists to a more acceptable level, the viability of the graft ought to be better
maintained during organ procurement, allocation, transportation and finally
transplantation. It is a fact that during preservation liver function and its integrity
gradually decreases. This downward slope in viability depends on several factors such as
cold ischemia time, perfusion procedure, preservation solution and preservation method.
Improvement of these factors can result in a significantly better preservation and
possibly an expansion of the donor pool. To reach our goal to include more donor
categories in the donor pool we have now focused on the importance of wash-out of the
donor organ as an essential part of liver preservation. Many times during the
procurement operation little attention is paid to a thorough wash-out of donor blood
which is important for liver viability. Preservation, thus, remains a critical issue and
improvements in preservation, and the procurement technique in particular, are required
to further optimise transplantation results.

To date, the initial wash-out procedure is performed with the University of
Wisconsin-Cold Storage Solution (UW-CSS) in the majority of the donor procedures1,2.
UW-CSS was developed in the late 1960s by the group of Belzer at the University of
Wisconsin. They aimed at developing one solution suitable for both static cold-storage
and dynamic machine perfusion techniques. Until the introduction of UW, static CS
solutions did not contain any colloid. In contrast, during continuous machine perfusion,
a high colloidal substance is always included to counteract extravasation of fluids and
prevent formation of tissue edema due to hydrostatic pressure3,4,5. Based on their
experiences in kidney preservation, Belzer included diafiltrated hydroxyethyl
starch (HES) in UW-CSS as they intended to diminish edema formation during
organwash-out6-9. Another reason to include a colloid was that it was known that
viability of abdominal and thoracic organs improved when preserved in colloid
containing solutions10. Besides beneficial effects of these colloids, its disadvantages
have been reported as well, in particular concerning HES as it tends to increase the
viscosity of the preservation solution11-13. Until now, a number of authors have stated
that the high viscosity of UW-CSS hampers effective wash-out. Studies focusing on the
analysis of the behaviour of UW-CSS in combination with blood are, however, not
published. The effect of UW-CSS on whole blood could, nevertheless, be more important
than viscosity alone especially duing initial wash-out at time of organ procurement.
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Cold-storage with UW-CSS allows liver preservation up to approximately 12-15
hours8,14. Another method to store organs is continuous hypothermic machine perfusion
(HMP). Belzer et al. introduced this technique and showed that it is beneficial in kidney
preservation1,2. Due to the successful results in kidney preservation, several groups
became interested in applying HMP for the liver11. It is known now that the HMP
technique is able to extend the duration of preservation and that it potentially allows
transplantation of livers retrieved from older, marginal or Non-heart-beating donors. One
of the advantages of HMP over cold-storage is wash-out of waste products and the
continuous supply of nutrients. On the other hand, it remains unknown what exactly
improves organ viability when it is preserved with HMP instead of cold-storage.
Irrespective of the method used, preservation starts with an appropriate and effective
wash-out of the donor organ. Since an incomplete wash-out is detrimental for
preservation and exposes the procured liver to increased ischemia-reperfusion injury
with a decreased functional recovery after transplantation, a complete wash-out is
mandatory using better procurement strategies or continuous machine perfusion15-17.
For an optimal preservation result we postulate that both during initial wash-out and
HMP preservation, physiologic perfusion pressures should be used to minimise the
change of endothelial cell damage due to shear stress. In our rat liver procurement
experiments, portal perfusion was performed at a physiological pressure of 12 mmHg.
This technique resulted in an incomplete wash-out of donor blood from the
(micro)vasculature of the rat liver. Repeating the procurement experiment with a
modified UW-CSS without hydroxyethyl starch, a better wash-out of blood and a
complete and even distribution of the solution throughout the entire liver was found. 

In this study, we analysed the viscosity of cold UW-CSS and the aggregation
behaviour of blood in the presence of HES containing solutions. The original UW-CSS
was studied and compared to modified UW-CSS (UWmod), both in combination with
whole blood. 
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Materials and Methods

Albino Oxford rats (250-350 g) were used as blood donors. In all experiments,
blood (6 ml) was obtained by cardiac puncture from anaesthetised rats using
Halothane/O2/N2O. Five minutes prior to blood harvesting, one ml saline containing
500 iE/ml heparin was administered intravenously. 

Sample preparation. Blood samples were collected in heparin-coated test-tubes at
4 °C and used immediately. Whole rat blood was standardised to a haematocrit of 45%
by adjusting the amount of blood plasma; mixtures were prepared immediately prior to
the experiments. All experiments were performed in six fold, using four experimental
groups containing: A) UW-CSS (ViaSpan, DuPont, Wilmington, USA), B) UWmod, that
was prepared according to the original recipe, without addition of HES, C) a mixture of
UW-CSS and whole rat blood (1:1) and D) a mixture of UWmod with whole rat blood
(1:1). Whole rat blood at 37 °C and 4 °C served as controls. 

Viscosity. Viscosity of the preservation solution was analysed by answering the
following questions: 

Magnitude: Does HES influence the viscosity of UW-CSS under hypothermic
conditions, and what is the effect on viscosity when UW-CSS and whole blood are
combined?
Non-Newtonian behaviour: Whole blood is known for its non-Newtonian behaviour,
which implies that the viscosity is significantly higher at low shear-rates than it is
at high shear-rates18. UW-CSS could show this behaviour as well. Does UW-CSS show
non-Newtonian characteristics, and if it does, is this effect still present and
prominent when blood is combined with UW-CSS?
Bingham-effect: Some fluids show the Bingham-effect, which means that there is a
threshold stress (τthres) that has to be overcome to allow fluids to flow. It is known
that blood shows the Bingham-effect18. Does a threshold stress need to be overcome
before UW-CSS starts to flow? 
These qualities of viscosity were analysed with a cone-plate rheometer (AR 1000, TA

Instruments, New Castle, USA), measuring the shear-stress of a 0.5 ml sample at
increasing shear-rates. This method allows the determination of viscosity (Pa·s) of
solutions, which is defined as shear-stress (Pa) divided by shear-rate (s-1). In addition,
the cone-plate rheometer allows analysis of the behaviour of solutions at low shear-
rates. Shear-rate to shear-stress and shear-rate to viscosity curves were obtained by
applying shear-rates up to 100 s-1. The experiments were performed at 4 °C. The
controls, whole rat blood without additives, were analysed at 4 °C and 37 °C. 

Red blood cell (RBC)-aggregation. Corry et al. have shown that HES increases red
blood cell aggregation when it is combined with blood19. To study the influence of HES
on the aggregation behaviour of rat blood, measurements were performed using a 
Laser-assisted Optical Rotational Cell Analyser (LORCA, R&R Mechatronics, Hoorn,
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The Netherlands)20,21. The LORCAnalyzer consists of a temperature controlled couette
system with a sample volume of 1.5 ml. Blood cell aggregation is measured using the
intensity of the laser light that is projected on the sample and back-scattered by blood
(Figure 1)22. The amount of aggregation is presented by means of the aggregation
amplitude, which is defined as the difference between the intensity of back-scattered
laser light between total dis-aggregation and complete aggregation.

A gradual dilution of donor blood occurs during human organ retrieval at time of
organ perfusion with UW-CSS. To represent the gradual dilution of whole blood with UW-
CSS, occurring during the initial organ wash-out, different dilution ratios of UW-CSS to
blood were studied. The chosen dilution ratio's of blood with UW-CSS and UWmod were
4:1, 3:2 and 1:1. Also, erythrocyte aggregation was measured in whole blood at 4°C.

Figure 1: Blood cell aggregation: lightscatter before and after suddenly stopping disaggregation.
Erythrocyte morphology corresponding to various parts of the curve is indicated. From left to
right: elongated flow orientated and disaggregated blood cells, undeformed randomly orientated
and disaggregated blood cells, rouleaux aggregation22.

Microscopic examination. RBC-aggregation in solutions combining UW-CSS with
whole blood (1:1) and UWmod with whole blood (1:1) at 4 °C were studied with light
microscopy. The solutions were processed on a glass plate as a standard smear and
stained with May-Grunwald-Giemsa. Microscopic examination (Leica Microsystems,
Wetzlar, Germany) in combination with an image-processing program (Leica Qwin 2.8,
Cambridge, UK) was used to quantify the erythrocyte aggregates. 
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Statistical analyses. Comparison between the results (mean +/- SEM) was performed
using the unpaired two-tailed Student’s t-test. Differences were considered to be
statistically significant with a P-value of < 0.05.
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Results

Viscosity. Whole blood demonstrated a characteristic non-linear viscous behaviour in
the shear rate to viscosity graphs, UW-CSS showed this non-Newtonian property as well.
This effect was also observed in the solutions containing whole blood and UW-CSS. The
viscosity of whole blood in combination with UW-CSS was found to be 1.3 times higher
than that of whole blood at 37 °C. In contrast, UWmod showed a constant viscosity for
different shear-rates. For UWmod in combination with whole blood a 1.8 times higher
viscosity was found in a similar linear pattern. The whole blood controls showed a higher
non-Newtonian viscosity curve at 4 °C compared to 37 °C. 

The shear-rate to shear-stress curves demonstrated a linear relationship. The shear-
stress of the solutions at zero shear-rate (extrapolated from the mean) were slightly
higher than zero, but no considerable increase in τthres was observed (Table 1). The
measured shear-rate to viscosity and shear-rate to shear-stress curves of UW-CSS and
UWmod, as well as the mixtures of these solutions with whole blood (1:1) at 4 °C are
shown in Figure 2a and 2b, respectively.

Table 1: Viscosity and threshold stress values of the studied solutions (mean +/- SEM). 
* = p <_ 0.05 versus 37 °C whole rat blood.

Viscosity [Pa·s] τthres [Pa]
WB 37°C 9·10-3 +/- 1.7·10-3 0.03
WB 4°C 18·10-3 +/- 3.6·10-3 * 0.07
UW-CSS 4°C 11·10-3 +/- 0.4·10-3 * 0.001
UWmod 4°C 5·10-3 +/- 0.4·10-3 * 0.009
UW-CSS + WB 4°C 12·10-3 +/- 1.4·10-3 * 0.07
UWmod + WB 4°C 9·10-3 +/- 1.2·10-3 0.01
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2a

2b
Figure 2: Shear-rate to viscosity (a) and shear-rate to shear-stress curves (b) of UW-CSS, blood
and blood in combination with UW-CSS.
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RBC-aggregation. The combination of blood with UW-CSS at ratios of 3:2 and
1:1 showed a significant increase in aggregation when compared to whole rat blood 
(P <_ 0.05). Although results did not reach statistically significant levels, UWmod
combined with blood in similar ratios showed a decreasing trend in aggregation. The
results of the aggregation measurements with the LORCA are presented as percentages
of whole blood aggregation (Figure 3).

Figure 3: Aggregation amplitudes of blood in combination with different concentrations UW-CSS
and UWmod, relative to blood. * = p < 0.05 versus whole rat blood.

Microscopic examination. The randomly distributed structure of the solutions
containing blood and UWmod is clearly different from the structure of blood in
combination with the original UW-CSS. The aggregates that were formed in the solutions
containing UW-CSS and whole blood had a mean ( +/- SEM) length of 30 +/- 8 µm and a
mean width of 18 +/- 6 µm (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4: Erythrocyte smears, stained with May-Grunwald-Giemsa. 4a: Erythrocytes in combination
with UWmod (1:1). 4b: Erythrocytes in combination with UW-CSS (1:1).
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Discussion

The University of Wisconsin organ preservation solution is widely used to wash-out
and preserve donor organs. One of its components is hydroxyethyl starch which was
originally added to the solution to prevent edema formation during the initial wash-out
procedure. In this study we analysed the viscosity and aggregation qualities of UW-CSS,
with and without HES, and both solutions were further studied in combination with
whole blood. Our interest in HES is based on previous publications by several groups who
stated that a reduction in viscosity is required for effective machine preservation of the
liver. We found, however, that the viscosity of UW-CSS is just slightly higher in
comparison to UW without HES. We do not consider this increase in viscosity to be an
important factor in poor organ wash-out during the retrieval procedure or the following
machine perfusion preservation. In contrast to viscosity, aggregation of blood in the
presence of HES is found to be a significant factor, generating aggregates that could
exceed the diameter of liver microvasculature. 

In the past, several authors have used a HES-free wash-out solution prior to organ
preservation with the original UW-CSS23-27. In 1990 Pienaar et al. described successful
machine preservation experiments of the liver, after a so-called preflush of lactated
Ringers solution to wash-out blood from the donor liver28. Judged by the fact that
several authors have left HES out of their initial wash-out and preservation solutions, it
is likely that they must have encountered difficulties with the initial wash-out of the
liver at low perfusion pressures11-13. These same authors have suggested that these
difficulties were due to the high viscosity of UW-CSS. However, viscosity measurements
showed for UW-CSS a value of 11·10-3 +/- 0.4·10-3 Pa·s which is only a factor 1.3 times
higher than viscosity of blood at 37 °C. The viscosity of blood at a temperature of 4 °C
is 2 times higher when compared to measurements at 37 °C. The combination of UW-CSS
and whole blood (11·10-3 Pa·s) resulted in a viscosity in between the viscosity levels
of UW-CSS at 4 °C and whole rat blood at 4 °C. Significantly lowering the viscosity is
possible by excluding hydroxyethyl starch from UW-CSS. Despite the fact that UWmod
showed lower viscosity values, it is not justified to state that the high viscosity of UW-
CSS is the causative factor resulting in a difficult or even poor wash-out of the donor
liver. As UW-CSS viscosity at 4 °C is only a factor 1.3 higher this would result in a 1.3
times decrease in flow during wash-out when compared to physiologic conditions with
whole blood at 37 °C. It is unlikely that this relatively slight increase in viscosity could
explain poor organ wash-out. Also, we were able to demonstrate a considerable non-
linearity in viscosity of UW-CSS as illustrated in figure 2a. Since this phenomenon is
absent in the modified version of UW, we concluded that this effect is the result of
omitting HES from UW-CSS. In contrast to UW-CSS and whole blood, UWmod combined
with blood showed a low viscosity and a linear pattern in the viscosity-shear rate curve.
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The non-linear in the solution containing UW-CSS and whole blood is, thus, due to both
whole blood and HES as it is included in UW-CSS but not in UWmod. An increase in the
threshold pressure (Bingham effect) is not present, as shown in figure 2b, and does,
therefore, not cause a poor organ wash-out in our rat liver wash-out experiments.

The effect of HES-chains on whole rat blood dominates the results of the LORCA
measurements (Figure 3). RBC aggregates are formed when UW-CSS is combined with
blood. The amplitude of aggregation demonstrates an increasing pattern with an
increasing concentration of UW-CSS in combination with blood. The addition of 20% UW-
CSS does not have a significant effect, but the addition of 40% and 50% UW-CSS
significantly increased the aggregation amplitude. In contrast, blood combined with
UWmod did not show this effect. The effect of increased RBC aggregation is clearly
visualized in the microscopic images (Figure 4). These smears consisted of whole blood
combined with UW-CSS and showed large erythrocyte aggregates. Without HES, single
blood cells diffuse in a uniform pattern throughout slide. The shape and size of the
aggregates induced by HES exceeds the diameter of hepatic sinusoids. The mean
diameter of a sinusoid is approximately 10 µm, the mean length and width of the
aggregates are 30 µm and 18 µm respectively. This might cause a blockade of sinusoids
resulting in a poor initial wash-out during liver procurement, as it has been observed in
wash-out experiments using non-heart beating donor livers15. Taking into account that
the average diameter of capillaries are approximately 10 µm, the erythrocyte-HES
aggregates might block microvasculature and may have an important role during
procurement and the initial wash-out procedure.

The combination of UW-CSS and blood produces large aggregates which may play an
important role in human donor organs during initial blood wash-out at physiological
perfusion pressures. We observed aggregation in rat blood and found the same effect in
whole human blood29. Furthermore, additional experiments showed that a decrease in
rouleaux formation can be obtained using the 130 kDa form of HES which is considerably
smaller than the currently used form of 250 kDa in UW-CSS. Our findings with human
blood confirmed that solutions containing high molecular weight hydroxyethyl starch
(HES 450 kDa and HES 200 kDa), have a potent hyperaggregating effect on human RBC.
RBC aggregates formed in the presence of this colloid are large, with a maximum
aggregate size of 6740 µm2 in the HES 450 kDa-treated samples and 4332 µm2 in the
UW-treated samples29. In addition, it has been shown that the shear-rates that will
occur during the wash-out procedure do not allow an easy dissociation of aggregates
during perfusion29. Dissociation of these aggregates by flow induced shear-stress is 50-
100% easier when 130 kDa is used compared to samples treated with the original UW-
CSS. These data suggest that currently used gravity-induced hydrostatic perfusion
pressures, can not easily disrupt the RBC aggregates formed during clinical organ
procurment. It is, therefore, important to improve organ procurement and especially the
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initial wash-out procedure to improve graft quality and subsequently viability. We now
propose to ameliorate wash-out and use a preflush of donor livers without the HES
component. 

In conclusion, UW-CSS induces aggregate-formation due to HES in combination with
whole blood. Both, aggregate formation and a slightly elevated viscosity of UW-CSS,
prevent effective donor blood wash-out. Since aggregates could hamper perfusate flow,
the initial donor liver wash-out ought to be improved before potentially beneficial
effects of continuous HMP can be expected. We propose to preflush the donor liver in-
situ with a flushing solution without HES, or to find an alternative for HES to optimise
initial wash-out and subsequent organ preservation.
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One of the key factors that remains crucial for early graft function and long-term
outcome after transplantation is the efficacy of organ preservation. Eminent
contributions to improve organ preservation were made by Belzer, using hypothermic
machine perfusion (HMP)1, and later by Collins who developed static cold-storage to
preserve donor kidneys2,3. Nowadays, the question is raised if the conventional cold-
storage technique should be reverted to HMP preservation, to allow the inclusion of non-
heart-beating, older and marginal donors in the donor pool. In the past, a number of
transplantation centres have reported the beneficial effects of HMP with kidneys4,5. Due
to its success in increasing the kidney donor pool and prolonging cold storage times,
continuous perfusion preservation has re-gained interest now by liver teams as well. The
first successful experiments were already documented by the Wisconsin group in 1986,
first by D’Alessandro et al.6 and later by Pienaar et al7. Both managed to preserve and
transplant good quality canine livers after 72 hours HMP in a dog model and
demonstrated that machine preservation of the liver is feasible. 

Despite that kidney preservation using HMP has been used since the sixties,
successful application of HMP in the liver encounters several obstacles. One key question
that has remained is, if oxygenation of the preservation solution is a prerequisite for
effective preservation and maintenance of organ viability. Since the first use of
experimental HMP of the liver, the aspect of oxygenation has been neglected and is
often only briefly described as “one of the components of the HMP set-up”. Oxygenation
of the preservation solution, however, does require substantial attention, since oxygen
is necessary for energy re-synthesis but then it could also result in an increase of toxic
reactive oxygen species. Previously, Yamamoto et al described the use of oxygenation
during hypothermic continuous perfusion8. More recently Dutkowski et al suggested that
oxygen should be included during preservation, however, oxygen saturation levels were
not reported9,10. This group showed that an increased partial oxygen pressure during
preservation at 0-4 °C resulted in a reduction of lipid peroxidation during reperfusion11,
in contrast to other reports, that have found an increase in toxic reactive oxygen species
(ROS) during cold oxygenated preservation for both kidney and liver12-14. Unfortunately,
it remains unclear if an increase in ROS is due to oxygen itself, due to the dynamic
character of HMP or due to both.

In respect to ROS generation during HMP, determination of the uncoupling protein-2
(UCP-2) can play a role. It has been suggested that UCP-2 can protect kidneys from
ischemia-reperfusion injury and formation of reactive oxygen species15,16, since UCP-2
is a protein facilitating a shift of hydrogen ions from the mitochondrial inner-membrane
space towards the mitochondrial matrix. This dissipation of the proton gradient acts as
a protective mechanism against an increase in ROS formation17,18. On the other hand,
UCP-2 also reduces the proton motive force necessary to generate ATP and prevents an
efficient ATP generation. It is known that fatty livers, regenerating livers and livers
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exposed to endotoxins show an increase in UCP-2 levels possibly as a protective
mechanism against mitochondrial ROS formation16,19,20. The question remains,
nevertheless, whether UCP-2 is protective against ischemia-reperfusion injury of the
liver.  

The goal of this study was to determine the need for oxygenation during cold
preservation. We have used an in-vitro model to assess the optimal oxygen tension,
without inducing ROS formation due to shear-stress at endothelial cells, as it might
occur during HMP21. Also, the potentially protective protein UCP-2 is studied.   
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Materials and Methods

Eight adult male Wistar rats (250-350 gram) were used in each group. All animals
received care in compliance with the guidelines of the local Animal Care and Use
Committee following National Institutes of Health guidelines.

Hepatectomy. First, induction of inhalation anesthesia with isoflurane and a gas
mixture of nitrous oxygen (66%) and oxygen (33%). Next, through a transverse
abdominal incision the portal vein and infra hepatic lower caval vein were identified and
cleared from its surrounding tissue. 1 ml 0.9% NaCl with 500 iE/ml of heparin was
administered. Then, the infra hepatic caval vein was ligated, followed by a portal
perfusion with cold University of Wisconsin – machine perfusion solution (UW-MP) using
a 10 ml syringe with a 6 FG cannula (Portex, Kent, England). UW-MP was prepared using
the original recipe for liver machine preservation.

Preparation of liver slices. The precision-cut-liver-slice model was used to allow the
measurement of injury parameters and liver function at several time points in a single
liver (Table 1). This model allowed a reduction in laboratory animals and still allows a
comprehensive analysis of data22,23. After hepatectomy, livers were cold stored in UW-
MP until slices were prepared. Briefly, random cores of eight mm in diameter were made
from the liver lobes, these cores were preserved in cold UW-MP prior to starting the
slicing procedure that was performed in cold modified University of Wisconsin solution
(UWmod, Table 1). Next, the cores were cut into slices of approximately 300 µm
thickness in a Brendel/Vitron tissue slicer (Vitron, Tucson, USA)24,25. Slices weighed
approximately 12-15 mg to allow diffusion of nutrients and oxygen through the entire
slice24. 

Table 1: Schematic view of cold preservation and warm incubation time periods of rat liver slices,
black bars represent preservation for 24 or 48 h, gray bars represent 24 h warm incubation,

= sampling of either UW or WME and slices.
0 h 24 h 48 h 72 h

A. 0% oxygen saturation of UW-MP

B. 21% oxygen saturation of UW-MP

C. 95% oxygen saturation of UW-MP
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Cold preservation. The preservation period started at the moment the hepatectomy
was completed and when livers were perfused with ice-cold UW-MP. The temperature was
maintained at 0-4 ºC (Frigomix, Salm en Kipp BV, Breukelen, The Netherlands). The liver-
slices were divided in three groups: UW-MP de-saturated with nitrogen (0% oxygen,
group A), UW-MP saturated with ambient air (21% oxygen, group B), or UW-MP
saturated with 95% oxygen (carbogen-gas, group C). Saturation of UW-MP was
maintained throughout the experiment using the appropriate and continuously
refreshing gaseous phase above the cold preservation solution. 21% Is the normally used
oxygen saturation of UW, 95% oxygen saturation was chosen to test if high oxygen levels
could result in an increase in ROS formation and UCP-2 mRNA and 0% as control. The
(de)oxygenated solutions were corrected to a pH of 7.4. Slices were preserved for 0 h,
24 h or 48 h in 3.2 ml UW-MP supplemented with 3-mmol/l fresh glutathione26. Sterile
6-wells plates were used with one slice per well, placed in a reciprocating water bath
(GFL 1083, Burgwedel, Germany). 

Incubation. To simulate reperfusion, liver slices were incubated in oxygenated
Williams Medium E (WME) at 37 °C for a period of 24 h. Each slice was submerged in 3.2
ml WME in a sterile 6-wells plate on a reciprocal shaker (GFL 3006, Burgwedel, Germany)
at a frequency of 90/min27. The WME with L-Glutamax (Invitrogen, 32551-020, Breda,
The Netherlands) was supplemented with 25 mM D-glucose (Sigma, G 6138), 50 µg/ml
gentamicin (Invitrogen, 15750-037, Breda, The Netherlands) and insuline 100 iE/l
(Humuline, Lilly, Nieuwegein, The Netherlands) saturated with 95% O2 : 5% CO2 for the
duration of the experiment28,29.

Cellular integrity. Levels of aspartate amino transferase (AST), alanine amino
transferase (ALT) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) (Mega, Merck, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands) were determined in WME to assess the amount of cellular injury after cold
preservation-warm incubation. Samples were collected after completing 24 hours warm
incubation.

Cellular energy. ATP levels were measured using the ATP Bioluminescence assay kit
CLS II (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, 1699 695, Mannheim, Germany): liver slices were
homogenized with a sonificator in 70 volume % ethanol and 2 mM EDTA, and stored at
–80 °C until measurement. 50 µl of luciferase was added to 50 µl supernatant of diluted
samples (100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.6-8.0) followed by measurement in an
luminescence apparatus (Lucy-1, Anthos Labtec instruments, Salzburg). ATP levels were
expressed per mg protein. The Bio-Rad protein micro photospectrometric assay (Bio-Rad,
Munchen, Germany) was used at 620 nm. 

Hepatocyte function. Metabolic capacity requiring ATP and an effective oxidative
phosphorylation was determined by calculating the urea synthesis rate30. After 22 h
warm incubation, NH4

+ and L-ornithine were added to the WME medium to a final
concentration of 1 mM and 0.1 mM, respectively. Urea levels were measured at 22 h and
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24 h to allow the calculation of the urea synthesis rate over that period. The difference
between urea at 22 h and 24 h warm incubation reflects the metabolic function of the
liver. The urea concentration after 22 h incubation is an indication of the degradation
of proteins. 

ROS formation. ThioBarbituric Acid Reactive Substances (TBARS) were chosen to
indicate an increase in lipid peroxidation after cold preservation and after warm
incubation31, measured in UW-MP and WME. Malondialdehyde binds to thiobarbituric
acid. The formed TBARS were extracted in a butanol layer, measured with a fluorescence
spectrophotometer at 530/590 nm (Baun de Ronde FL 600, Abcoude, The Netherlands).
An oxidant, 2.5 mM tert-butyl hydroperoxide (all chemicals from: Sigma, Zwijndrecht,
The Netherlands) was used as a positive control. Hydrogen peroxide was measured in
WME, using the Amplex Red assay (Molecular Probes A-22188, Leiden, The Netherlands).
10-acetyl-3,7-dihydroxyphenoxazine reacts with H2O2 in the presence of horseradish
peroxidase and produces resorufin. Resorufin was measured using fluorescence
spectrophotometry at 530/590 nm. 

Intracellular oxygen radicals scavenger. The ratio between reduced glutathione and
oxidized glutathione (GSH/GSSG ratio) was determined, using kinetic photospectrometry32.
The total GSH content, that is the total amount of reduced- and oxidized glutathione,
(GSHt) was determined in UW-MP and WME, using oxidation of GSH to GSSG in the
presence of 5,5-dithio-bis-nitrobenzoic-acid at 30 °C, generating 5-thio-bis-
nitrobenzoic-acid (TNB) that is measured at 405 nm (EL 808, Beun DeRonde, Abcoude,
The Netherlands). GSSG is subsequently reduced to GSH by glutathione reductase and
NADPH, to allow, again, oxidation of GSH to GSSG. Samples were stored at –80 °C with
and without 2-venylpyridine, allowing the measurement of GSHt and GSSG respectively
(all chemicals from: Sigma, Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands). The rate at which TNB is
formed, is a marker for the GSH and GSSG content of the solution. The experimental
values were compared to levels that are determined in normal rat liver tissue, harvested
during the procurement procedure.

Rt-PCR on UCP-2. The reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (rt-PCR)
technique was used to detect changes in UCP-2 mRNA levels after warm incubation.
Total tissue RNA was isolated from one slice, using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Breda, The
Netherlands). One µg RNA was used to form cDNA to the total amount of 20 µl
(Invitrogen, Breda, The Netherlands). Two µl cDNA was amplified using UCP-2 and β-
actine primers: UCP-2 sense 5’-TAA AGG TCC GCT TCC AGG C-3’, UCP-2 anti-sense 5’-CGT
CTT GAC CAC ATC AAC GG-3’, b-actine sense AAC ACC CCA GCC ATG TAC G-3’ and β-actine
antisense 5’-ATG TCA CGC ACG ATT TCC C-3’ in 45 µl primer mix, also containing H2O
(Promega, Leiden, The Netherlands), PCR buffer, dNTCP’s, MgCl and Taq-polymerase
(Invitrogen, Breda, The Netherlands). 28 Cycles were used with a hot start for 3 min at
94 °C, followed by 94 °C denaturation for 40 s, annealment at 59 °C for 40 s and
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elongation at 72 °C for 40 s. The 301 basepair product of UCP-2 and 254 basepair
product of β-actine were separated with a 2% agarose (Hispanagar, Burgos, Spain) gel
containing 0.01% ethidium bromide (Sigma, Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands). Imagemaster
(Amersham Biosciences, Roosendaal, The Netherlands) was used to quantify the UCP-2
and β-actine band. UCP-2 results were corrected with an internal control and divided by
β-actineresults and for fresh non-treated slices the UCP-2 : β-actine ratio was considered
to be 1.

Statistical analysis. Each experiment was performed with eight livers using slices in
triplicate. Results are mean +/- SEM. One-way ANOVA was used for comparison within and
between the three groups, with Bonferroni’s correction for multiple comparisons.
Pearson’s correlation was used to compare markers. A p-value of < 0.05 was considered
to be statistically significant.

Figure 1: Schematic view of the experimental setup.
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Results

Livers were harvested within 12 minutes after the abdominal incision. The initial
wash-out with UW-MP macroscopically showed a complete distribution of the
preservation solution. Livers were cold stored in UW-MP on melting ice and were kept
cold at all times. The partial oxygen pressures reached using nitrogen saturation and
carbogen-gas saturation were 8.9 +/- 0.3  kPa and 98.0 +/- 1.2 kPa respectively.

Cellular integrity. Transaminases and LDH were measured in UW-MP. After 24 h cold
preservation, group A with 0% oxygen saturation, showed higher concentrations, 123.9 +/-
14.7 U/l for AST, 137.0 +/- 18.4 U/l for ALT and 1590.0 +/- 189.2 U/l for LDH compared to
both group B (47.1 +/- 8.3; 52.8 +/- 11.6; 600.5 +/- 85.3, respectively) and C (44.3 +/- 12.3;
35.6 +/- 10.0; 474.0 +/- 153.6, respectively). After 48 h cold preservation a similar pattern
was observed with slightly higher concentrations: group A: 141.0 +/- 7.4 U/l for AST, 151.9
+/- 8.7 U/l for ALT and 1948.0 +/- 75.3 U/l for LDH, showed higher concentrations compared
to group B (67.8 +/- 14.6; 69.1 +/- 15.5; 842.4 +/- 160.3, respectively) and C (59.8 +/- 15.5;
51.9 +/- 13.6; 684.0 +/- 210.0, respectively). A different pattern was found after warm
incubation of the slices. No differences were found between the three experimental groups,
that all showed an increasing trend after 48 h cold preservation (Table 2). Furthermore,
only group C (95% oxygen saturation), showed a statistically significant increase in ALT
and LDH concentration between 24 h and 48 h cold preservation and warm incubation
(Table 2).

Table 2: Enzyme release, glutathione and H2O2, measured after 24 h warm incubation of rat liver slices
in oxygenated WME. * = P < 0.05 versus group A and # = P < 0.05 versus 24 h cold preservation.

Parameter 0h preservation 24h preservation 48h preservation
(mean +/- SEM) (mean +/- SEM) (mean +/- SEM)

Group A (0%) AST (U/l) 74.4 +/- 23.1 84.5 +/- 15.1
ALT (U/l) 10.8 +/- 2.3 10.8 +/- 1.8
LDH (U/l) 17.0 +/- 4.4 46.5 +/- 25.3
GSHt 30.8 +/- 11.8 2.7 +/- 0.8
H2O2 (µM) 1.17 +/- 0.21 1.44 +/- 0.27

Group B (21%) AST (U/l) 42.0 +/- 7.9 58.5 +/- 16.3 78.5 +/- 14.2
ALT (U/l) 11.4 +/- 1.2 9.1 +/- 1.4 12.6 +/- 1.0
LDH (U/l) 30.1 +/- 11.0 16.8 +/- 6.4 73 6 +/- 31.7
GSHt 98.1 +/- 3.8 74.1 +/- 7.8* 51.0 +/- 9.9*
H2O2 (µM)* 0.53 +/- 0.06 0.79 +/- 0.27 1.09 +/- 0.20

Group C (95%) AST (U/l) 54.9 +/- 13.4 70.9 +/- 14.6
ALT (U/l) 6.8 +/- 1.1 13.1 +/- 1.9#
LDH (U/l) 9.1 +/- 3.4 60.9 +/- 21.5#
GSHt 71.9 +/- 10.7* 36.7 +/- 7.6*
H2O2 (µM) 0.81 +/- 0.20 1.13 +/- 0.17

Normal tissue GSHt 223.6 +/- 25.2
Pos. control GSHt 0.5 +/- 0.1
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Cellular energy. Adenosine TriPhosphate reflects the energy content of the liver slice
immediately after warm incubation. Increasing the preservation time resulted in a
decrease in ATP concentration. Group B (21%) showed a decrease of 39 percent in ATP
after 24 h cold preservation and a significant decrease of 60 percent after 48 h cold
preservation, when compared to liver slices reperfused without preservation. Due to the
slicing procedure a mean preservation time of 51 minutes was necessary for the control
measurements. The comparison of the entire groups A, B and C regardless of preservation
times, showed a significant higher (P < 0.01) ATP concentration for group B and C
compared to group A. ATP levels after 24 h cold preservation and warm incubation
showed a significant higher level for group C, 1.11 +/- 0.28 pmol/µg protein, versus
group A and B, 0.30 +/- 0.14 and 1.03 +/- 0.16 respectively, normal fresh livers show a
concentration of 4.9 +/- 0.4 pmol/µg-protein. ATP levels after 48 h cold preservation did
not reveal any significant differences (Figure 2).

Figure 2: ATP concentration (mean +/- SEM) after cold preservation and warm incubation of rat
liver slices. = group A (0%), = group B (21%) and = group C (95%). * = P < 0.05 versus
group B and C. 0 h preserved slices served as reference value to 24 and 48 h preserved slices.

Hepatocyte function. Hepatocyte function was determined by stimulating the
hepatocytes to convert ammonia to urea. To define the rate of synthesis a fixed time
period of 2 hours was chosen to measure the urea synthesis rate. The level of urea was
already indicative for hepatocyte function at 22 h, as it reflects protein catabolism.
A significant increase of urea was found between group A and B and between group A
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and C. After 24 h cold preservation and 24 h warm incubation the urea levels reached
0.22 +/- 0.04 mmol/l in group A, 0.39 +/- 0.02 in group B and 0.37 +/- 0.04 in group C.
After 48 h cold preservation and 24 h warm incubation these concentrations were 
0.14 +/- 0.08, 0.29 +/- 0.03 and 0.35 +/- 0.05 mmol/l, respectively. The urea synthesis
rate showed a similar pattern between the three groups (Figure 3). In addition, this
functional parameter revealed a significant decrease in its synthesis rate when
preservation time increased. Between livers preserved for 0 h and those preserved for
24 h the urea synthesis rate slightly decreased during warm incubation from 
1.64 +/- 0.21 µmol/l/min to 1.42 +/- 0.12 µmol/l/min. A significant decrease was found
between 0 h preserved slices and 48 h preserved slices as 48 hours cold preservation
resulted in a urea synthesis rate of 1.13 +/- 0.12 µmol/l/min during warm incubation. 

Figure 3: Urea synthesis rate (mean +/- SEM) after cold preservation and warm incubation of rat
liver slices. = group A (0%), = group B (21%) and = group C (95%). * = P < 0.05 versus
group B and C. 0 h preserved slices served as reference value to 24 and 48 h preserved slices.

ROS formation. Measurement of TBARS and hydrogenperoxide allowed detection of
reactive oxygen species. The TBARS positive control showed 6.04 +/- 2.4 µm. TBARS
levels in UW-MP were higher for groups A and C compared to group B (Figure 4). TBARS
were also measured after warm incubation. During warm incubation another pattern was
found showing high TBARS levels in group A. 24 h cold preservation followed by 24 h
warm incubation showed 3.26 +/- 0.59 µM TBARS in group A versus 0.77 +/- 0.15 in
group B and 0.70 +/- 0.27 in group C. 48 h preserved and 24 h reperfused slices resulted
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in TBARS levels of 3.32 +/- 0.33 in group A, 1.03 +/- 0.25 in group B and 1.50 +/- 0.54
in group C. The results of hydrogenperoxide showed a similar pattern (Table 2).

Figure 4: TBARS (mean +/- SEM) after cold preservation and warm incubation of rat liver slices.
= group A (0%), = group B (21%) and = group C (95%). * = P < 0.05 versus group B and

C, # = P < 0.05 versus group A and C. 0 h preserved slices served as reference value to 24 and
48 h preserved slices.

Intracellular oxygen radical scavenger. The GSH/GSSG ratio demonstrates the
capacity of the cell to overcome cellular injury due to oxygen radical formation.
A decrease in the ratio was observed between normal hepatic tissue and preserved as
well as reperfused tissue in group B. Normal levels (25.6 +/- 4.9) significantly decreased
to a ratio of 10.2 +/- 2.4 at 0 h cold preservation and 24 h warm incubation. No changes
in the GSH/GSSG ratio were observed when the preservation time increased to 24 and
48 h (8.6 +/- 1.6 and 4.9 +/- 0.5, respectively). Neither were differences observed
between the experimental groups. The total amount of GSH and GSSG (GSHt) decreased
after warm incubation in group B after 0, 24 and 48 h cold preservation in comparison
to non-preserved normal tissue. The GSHt levels were lower in group A compared to
groups B and C (Table 2).

UCP-2 mRNA. The UCP-2 data showed a decrease of UCP-2 mRNA when the
preservation time increased from 0 to 24 and 48 h. No differences were found between
the three groups. Results are expressed as the ratio of UCP-2 : β-actine. For 0 h cold
preservation a ratio of one was chosen. 24 h cold preservation resulted in 0.83 +/- 0.24,
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1.02 +/- 0.34 and 0.92 +/- 0.23 for group A, B and C, respectively. 48 h cold preservation
showed significant lower levels of 0.62 +/- 0.24, 0.55 +/- 0.21 and 0.70 +/- 0.20,
respectively (Figure 5). UCP-2 expression correlated with ATP content of the slices
(p<0.05).

Figure 5: UCP-2 : β-actine (mean +/- SEM) after cold preservation and warm incubation of rat liver
slices. = group A (0%), = group B (21%) and = group C (95%). * = P < 0.05 versus 0 hour
cold preservation. Fresh non-treated liver slices served as reference value (i.e. a ratio of 1) to 0,
24 and 48 h preserved and 24 hs reperfused slices.
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Discussion

The necessity for oxygenation of the preservation solution with its potential beneficial
as well as detrimental effects during continuous perfusion has never been thoroughly
investigated for hypothermic machine perfusion (HMP) of abdominal organs. Most groups
have just simply used some kind of oxygenation of the preservation solution without any
explanation why oxygen is required during hypothermic organ perfusion8-10,33,34.
Oxygenation during cold preservation, however, could be a double-edged sword:
additional oxygen might support aerobic metabolism in the cold, but is also potentially
harmful since an increase in toxic reactive oxygen species could occur as well12,13. 

To improve organ preservation, especially since nowadays more older, marginal and
even non-heart-beating donors are used, other methods of preservation have to be
considered. In the first part of our study we have shown that oxygenation during cold
preservation is necessary to maintain cellular energy and function, and prevent cellular
injury. Due to the limited number of experiments we used the one-way ANOVA statistical
model. It should be kept in mind that a more appropriate multilevel design is preferable,
this model, however, requires significantly more experimental numbers and thus
laboratory animals. In the past, it has been documented that dynamic preservation
without additional oxygen prevents a significant loss of cellular ATP35. We considered
ATP content of the liver as an important parameter to assess the effects of oxygenation
of the preservation solution and expected high levels in the 21% and 95% groups. Our
results showed indeed that ATP content was significantly higher in the 21% and 95%
oxygen saturation groups, which is beneficial for essential hepatic functions such as
detoxification of ammonia to urea. The ATP dependent urea synthesis rate showed a
similar pattern as the ATP concentrations with better results for 21% and 95%
oxygenation. ATP metabolism and urea synthesis, thus points at the beneficial effects of
oxygenation during hypothermic preservation. In addition, livers preserved without
oxygen showed AST, ALT and LDH levels that were significantly higher and which are
probably related to a decreased energy state preventing homeostasis of the cell. 

In the second part of our study we focused on the toxic effects of reactive oxygen
species (ROS). The formation of ROS, such as superoxide anions, hydroxyl radicals and
hydrogen peroxide, has long been considered to contribute to cellular injury during the
reperfusion phase, but not during cold preservation36,37. Some reports suggest that
oxygen radicals are formed during reperfusion as well as during cold preservation12,13,38

and justify its use during cold storage. Also, several reports showed beneficial effects of
ROS scavengers in preservation solutions3,26,39. The mechanism explaining effective ROS
scavenging during cold preservation is probably the capacity of some UW components to
chelate iron, although, suppression of ROS does not necessarily result in an improvement
of graft outcome during reperfusion37. In our experiments, livers preserved in UW-MP
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saturated with 95% oxygen (group C) showed that indeed the expected ROS formation
occurred during preservation using high partial oxygen pressures. Following preservation
in anoxic conditions, lipid peroxidation and hydrogen peroxide production reached
higher levels during warm incubation, when compared to livers preserved in UW-MP
saturated with 21% or 95% oxygen. In parallel we observed an increase in cellular injury
with a concurrent inferior liver outcome after preservation in de-oxygenated UW-MP
compared to preservation in oxygenated UW-MP. Thus, an increase in oxygen tension
during preservation does not per se imply an increase in harmful ROS formation during
warm incubation. This fact is probably due to hepatocyte defense mechanisms including
natural occurring ROS scavengers such as glutathione (GSH). The ratio of reduced GSH
and oxidized GSH (GSSG) did not confirm this hypotheses, as we were not able to
demonstrate a decrease in the intracellular GSH:GSSG ratio. We did find, however, a
decrease in total GSH, pointing at the fact that GSH was indeed oxidized to GSSG and
subsequently diffused across cellular membranes to be missed by our intracellular
measurements40. GSH measurements in the cold preservation and warm incubation
solutions were inaccurate due to high GSH levels already present in these solutions and
were not used in the analyses.

Impairment of liver function following preservation is in part attributed to impaired
oxidative phosphorylation. In ischemia-reperfusion injury a decrease in ATP synthesis
can be explained by a reduced function of the mitochondrial NADH-oxidoreductase
complex (of the electron transport chain), but also by an increase in reactive oxygen
species18,41,42. The first mechanism prevents an optimal generation of an
electrochemical gradient across the inner mitochondrial membrane, and since the driving
force for oxidative phosphorylation decreases, ATPsynthase will be impaired. The second
mechanism is an increase in mitochondrial reactive oxygen species that is injurious to
mitochondrial function41, and which may lead to an increase in UCP-243 . Prevention of
mitochondrial ROS formation is achieved by lowering the electrochemical gradient by
uncoupling proteins. Up- or down-regulation of UCP-2 is a mechanism of balance and
can be protective when mildly increased and can result in a decrease in mitochondrial
ROS formation44. Yoshida et al demonstrated a 2.8 fold up-regulation of UCP-2 mRNA
after warm-ischemia and reperfusion in kidneys16. It remains unknown whether UCP-2
mRNA up-regulation is followed by UCP-2 protein up-regulation after warm or cold
ischemia-reperfusion injury of the liver. Although UCP-2 is normally not expressed by
hepatocytes, it can be induced in fatty livers, regenerating livers and livers exposed to
endotoxins16,19,20. Also, in normal liver, non-parenchymal cells are known to express
UCP-2. The question whether UCP-2 is protective in ischemia-reperfusion of the liver
remains. The uncoupling protein mRNA levels we found, correlated with a decrease in
ATP content, thus, the UCP-2 levels appear to reflect liver viability, as does the ATP
content45 and is probably not a protective mechanism in cold ischemia-reperfusion
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injury of the liver and, thus, is not a beneficial mechanism in respect to hypothermic
machine preservation.

Summarizing, we conclude that to improve hypothermic liver preservation,
oxygenation of the preservation solution is mandatory. In this study we have
demonstrated better results with 21% and 95% oxygenation compared to preservation
of the liver without oxygenation. In addition, we showed that toxic reactive oxygen
species are generated not only during warm incubation but also during cold preservation
in UW-MP. Oxygen saturation with 21% allowed optimal results. The potentially
protective mitochondrial protein UCP-2, was not up-regulated after cold ischemia and
warm incubation of the liver. 
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The Isolated Perfused Liver (IPL) model is a widely used and appreciated method to
assess liver viability and metabolism. Claude Bernard was the first to describe the IPL
concept in 1855 and used it to study glycogen storage in hepatocytes1. To date, the IPL-
model is used by many groups involved in liver research, allowing physiological,
toxicological and pharmacological studies2-5. In comparison to other in-vitro models,
i.e. isolated hepatocytes or the liver slice model, the IPL-model does have considerable
advantages, such as the possibility to use frequent sampling of the perfusion solution,
an intact inter-cellular architecture. The use of an a-cellular perfusion solution,
furthermore, prevents allo-reactivity and facilitates the use of additives as it is described
by Gores et al. in 19866. The disadvantage of the IPL-model is the duration of
reperfusion, which is limited to 90-120 minutes and the fact that it remains an in-vitro
tool, and merely simulates the initial phase after liver transplantation. The IPL-model
mostly uses perfusion of the portal vein only. This implies that probable effects of
(under-)perfusion of the hepatic artery and thus of the peribiliary capillary plexus have
been neglected7,8. 

Perfusion of the hepatic artery and peribiliary capillary plexus7 is associated with bile
production. For experimental liver research, we felt that an improvement of the
conventional IPL-model by perfusion via both portal vein and hepatic artery is important
to prevent ischemic bile ducts and stimulate bile production to prevent so-called
Ischemic-Type-Biliary-Lesions (ITBL). Especially, studies concerning bile components,
transport of bile components and its transporting proteins, but also ischemia-
reperfusion, pharmacological and toxicological experiments can benefit from an
improved IPL-model. The relevance of arterial reperfusion can be illustrated by the
following example: in clinical liver transplantation a considerable morbidity is due to the
development of ITBL, however, the pathogenesis of ITBL remains unclear yet. Recently,
it has been demonstrated that the incidence of ITBL can be reduced when a meticulous
additional wash-out via the hepatic artery is performed during cold-preservation.
Arterial perfusion is thus important9 and should be studied in an in-vitro arterialized IPL
model or an in-vivo arterialized transplantation model. 

Reperfusion of the intact organ is necessary to adequately determine liver viability
after preservation. Although the transplant model is the ultimate test, confounding
systemic effects, or an allo-reaction after (arterialized) liver transplantation could
prevent a conclusive answer in ischemia-reperfusion research. To evade these model-
related complications and to create an in-vitro alternative for better assessment of liver
viability using isolated liver perfusion, we have now re-designed a reperfusion model
using both portal vein and hepatic artery, the so-called Isolated dual Perfused Liver
(IdPL) model. Although the rat IdPL-model has previously been used; different perfusion
pressures, flows or flow ratios between portal vein and hepatic artery have been
reported. In these previously described methods Krebs-Henseleit buffer solution with or
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without rat blood has mostly been used10,11. We think that a nutrient rich solution with
amino acids, vitamins and co-factors is a better choice, since these solutions will allow
synthesis of proteins during reperfusion12. In this study we have described the IdPL-
model, as an in-vitro transplantation model, and compared it to the conventional IPL-
model.
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Materials and Methods

Adult male inbred Wistar rats (250-350 gram) were used. All animals received care in
compliance with the guidelines of the local Animal Care and Use Committee following
National Institutes of Health Guidelines.

Experimental design. Twelve livers were studied, subdivided into two groups with six
rats in each group. The first group consisted of livers that were procured and
immediately reperfused in the IPL-model and the second group comprised livers that
were reperfused in the IdPL-model. 

Hepatectomy. For the hepatectomy procedure inhalation anesthesia with isoflurane
and a gas mixture of nitrous oxide (66%) and oxygen (33%) was used. The common bile
duct and celiac trunc13 were cannulated (polypropylene cannulae, inner diameter
0.28 mm). The gastroduodenal artery and splenic artery were coagulated for the IdPL
experiments. One ml 0.9% NaCl with 500 iE/ml of heparin was intravenously
administered. Ligation of the infra-hepatic lower caval vein was followed by portal
perfusion using a 10 ml syringe and 18 G cannula (Insyte IV catheter, Becton Dickinson,
The Netherlands) for an immediate in-situ perfusion of the liver with ice cold University
of Wisconsin organ preservation solution (UW). The portal cannula was fixated with a 3-0
silk ligature holding the cannula, portal vein and hepatic artery. For the IdPL-model the
hepatic artery was dissected from the portal vein. Before reperfusion in the IPL and the
IdPL, UW was flushed out of the liver with 20 ml perfusate at 37 ºC.

IPL and IdPL setup. Isolated liver perfusion was performed in a re-circulating circuit
via the portal vein (IPL) or via both portal vein and hepatic artery (IdPL, Figure 1). A
total perfusion of 3.0 ml/min/g-liver was used in both IPL and IdPL. In the IdPL a portal
flow of 2.4 ml/min/g-liver and an arterial flow of 0.6 ml/min/g-liver. The portal vein
was perfused using a roller pump (Masterflex 7518-00, Cole-Parmer, The Netherlands),
while for the hepatic artery a pulsatile pump (Lab pump model OV, FMI, USA) was used at
360 bpm which is a normal rat heart rate. Minimal essential medium (Gibco/Invitrogen
51200) supplemented with the essential amino acids: ascorbic acid 2.0 mg/l (Sigma A-
4034), cysteine 40 mg/l (Sigma C-7352), glutamine 300 mg/l (Sigma G-8540), glycine
50 mg/l (Sigma G-8790), the co-factors: zinc 0.2 µg/l and manganese 0.1 µg/l, was used
as warm reperfusion solution (MEM+). Prior to attachment of the liver, the perfusate was
gassed with an O2:CO2 mixture (95%:5% respectively) via an in-line oxygenator (HG100,
AH 73-0104, Harvard Apparatus, England) resulting in a partial oxygen tension of at
least 65 kPa. The temperature was maintained at 37 ºC (Julabo-5, Labortechnik,
Germany). At time point 0-min a bolus of MEM+ containing the markers phenol-red,
3 mg, (Sigma P-5530) and hyaluronic acid, 30 µg, (Sigma H-5388) were added to the
perfusion solution. MEM+ was supplemented with sodium taurocholic acid (TC, Sigma T-
9034), phenol-red (PR) and hyaluronic acid (HA), and continuously infused in to the
perfusate at a rate of 15.2 µmol/hour TC, 1.6 mg/hour PR and 180 µg/hour HA. The
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portal and arterial flow (ultrasonic in-line flow probe, 1N, Transonic Systems, Ithaca,
USA) and pressure (Truwave, Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, USA) were continuously
monitored using a data acquisition program (Labview 5.0, National Instruments, Austin,
Texas, USA). The vascular resistance pattern was used to show perfusion dynamics.
Vascular resistance (R) was calculated by dividing perfusion pressure (P) by perfusion flow
(Q) and subtracting cannulae resistances: Rliver = (Ptotal / Qtotal) – (Pcannula / Qcannula).
Bile and perfusate samples were collected at an interval of 30 minutes. A period of 90
minutes was chosen to perfuse the organ in the IPL, since 90 minutes is considered to
be the maximal reperfusion time. 90 minutes were used for reperfusion in the IdPL as
well, followed by an additional 90 minutes to test if the reperfusion time could be
lengthened. Before sampling and administration of the bolus, a 10-minute period was
used for initial stabilization of perfusion. A sample at the ‘-10 minutes’ time point
served as control. After 180 minutes of warm reperfusion approximately 1 ml of 0.2 mM
trypan blue was injected in the hepatic artery to check if the cannula was correctly
positioned.

Figure 1: Schematic view of the IdPL set-up, showing the portal and arterial circulation. The IPL-
model comprised portal circulation only.

Cell and tissue integrity. Levels of aspartate amino transferase (AST), alanine amino
transferase (ALT) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) (Mega, Merck, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands) were determined. Staining of liver tissue using periodic acid schiff (PAS)
was used to assess changes in morphology and glycogen content of the tissue. RECA-1
staining was used to determine if vascular endothelium, including the peribiliary
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capillary plexus, remained intact. RECA-1 (1 to 20) staining was performed using rabbit-
anti-mouse (1 to 50) and goat-anti-rabbit (1 to 50) as second and third peroxidase
conjugated antibody, with color-development using AEC14.

Hepatocyte function. Bile production was used as a functional marker representing
hepatocyte function. The metabolic capacity of the hepatocytes was demonstrated by
calculating the PR excretion in bile. Perfusate and bile samples were measured
spectrophotometrically at 540 nm after alkalization of the samples with 0.1 M NaOH.
Excretion of the bile salt TC was used as a marker for hepatocyte viability as well. Samples
containing 3Alfa-hydroxysteroids, bile salts and TC, were diluted in 0.1 M Tris-buffer
(SIGMA T1503) at pH 9.0. 3Alfa-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase was used to hydrolyse
bile salts and convert NAD to NADH. Diaphorase converted resazurine, in the presence
of NADH, to the fluorescent resorufine that was measured with fluorescence
spectrophotometry at 530/590 nm. 

Figure 2: Schematic view of Hepatocyte transporters tested with taurocholic acid (TC) and 
phenol-red (PR).

ATP was measured after 90 minutes IPL and 180 minutes IdPLin tissue. The ATP
Bioluminescence assay kit CLS II (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) was
used: homogenized (Cole-Parmer, Vernon Hills, USA) tissue samples were diluted in a 100
mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.6-8.0). After one minute centrifugation at 1000 g, 50 µl of
luciferase was added to 50 µl of the supernatant and measured in an luminescence
apparatus (Lucy-1, Anthos Labtec instruments, Salzburg). ATP levels were corrected for
the protein concentration of the sample. The Bio-Rad protein micro photospectrometric
assay (Bio-Rad, München, Germany) was used at 620 nm. The pH was monitored
(pHprober, Cole-Parmer, The Netherlands) at a sample rate of two samples per minute.
Levels above 6.8 were excepted as normal values. 

Statistical analysis. Each experiment was performed with six livers. Results are mean
+/- SEM. The non-parametric Mann-Whitney test was used with a p-value of <0.05
considered statistically significant. A linear regression analysis was used to test if the
increase in arterial resistance was in proportion with the increase in the portal
resistance, demonstrating an adequate arterial flow to portal flow ratio. 
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Results

The hepatectomy procedure for the IdPL method involved the routine cannulation of
the portal vein and bile duct, and an additional cannulation of the celiac trunc. Correct
positioning of the cannula in the celiac trunc was verified using trypan blue staining
(Figure 3). The hepatectomy procedure took an additional 11 minutes for the IdPL
experiments compared to the IPL experiments due to microsurgical preparation of the
celiac trunc, the ligation of its side branches and dissecting of the hepatic artery from
the portal vein. The average operation time was for the IdPL-model 30 +/- 1 minutes and
for the IPL-model 19 +/- 0 minutes. The rat weights were 288 +/- 9 and 305 +/- 9 gram
and liver weights were 7.8 +/- 05 and 8.0 +/- 0.7 gram for IPL and IdPL, respectively.

Vascular resistance (R) during reperfusion is considered as a parameter allowing the
assessment of (micro)vascular injury. The portal resistance during IPL reperfusion
showed a pattern with a slight decrease during the reperfusion period. R-values reached
0.4 +/- 0.0 mmHg.min.ml-1 after 90 minutes reperfusion. The portal resistance during the
IdPL experiments showed an initial slight decrease to 0.2 +/- 0.1 mmHg.min.ml-1 at 30
minutes reperfusion, but increased during the last 90 minutes reaching 0.5 +/- 0.2
mmHg.min.ml-1 (Figure 4). The arterial resistance was 30.2 +/- 5.0 and 44.0 +/- 11.0
mmHg.min.ml-1 at 90 and 180 minutes, respectively, and showed an increasing pattern
that was in proportion to the increase in portal resistance. 

Figure 3: 3a: Homogeneous aspect of the rat liver after 180 minutes of warm reperfusion with
a-cellular MEM solution.
3b: Normal, heterogeneous, aspect of the rat liver after infusion of trypan blue via the hepatic
artery at 180 minutes of warm reperfusion.
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Figure 4: Vascular resistance of the portal vein (right axis) and hepatic artery (left axis) in the
IdPL-model (means +/- SEM).

Cell and tissue integrity. AST, ALT and LDH were measured to determine the integrity
of mainly parenchymal, but also non-parenchymal cells. Transaminases and LDH all
showed higher levels in the IPL experiments compared to the IdPL experiments. At 90
minutes reperfusion an increase of 31 percent for ALT levels was found. AST and LDH
showed a similar trend (Table 1 and Figure 5). Also, the correlation variation, indicative
for reproducibility, showed lower values for the IdPL experiments. PAS staining showed
normal glycogen content for both IPL and IdPL in zone 1 and 2, no positive PAS staining
was recognized in zone 3. A slight morphological deterioration of livers that were
reperfused in the IdPL was observed (Figure 6a and 6c). RECA-1 staining showed normal
endothelial staining patterns in both models (Figure 6b and 6d).
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Table 1: Aspartate amino transferase (AST), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), sodium taurocholic acid 
excretion into bile (TC) and phenol-red excretion into bile (PR) values for 30, 60 and 90 minutes
reperfusion. Results from extended IdPL-reperfusion are shown in gray bars. No statistically
significant changes were found between both IPL and IdPL.

# = p<0.05 versus time points 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes or *= p<0.05 versus time points 60, 90 and 120
minutes in the IdPL group only. 

Min IPL IdPL
AST (U/30-min/g-liver) 30 0.07 +/- 0.04 0.11 +/- 0.01

60 0.17 +/- 0.03 0.12 +/- 0.01
90 0.21 +/- 0.03 0.13 +/- 0.01

120 0.18 +/- 0.03
150 0.42 +/- 0.13
180 0.73 +/- 0.18#

LDH (U/30-min/g-liver) 30 0.50 +/- 0.13 0.49 +/- 0.05
60 0.65 +/- 0.13 0.52 +/- 0.06
90 0.86 +/- 0.22 0.57 +/- 0.07

120 1.00 +/- 0.26
150 2.81 +/- 1.34
180 5.66 +/- 1.94#

TC excretion (mg/30-min/g-liver) 30 0.39 +/- 0.02 0.42 +/- 0.03
60 0.55 +/- 0.02 0.53 +/- 0.03
90 0.54 +/- 0.12 0 .54 +/- 0.04

120 0.50 +/- 0.03
150 0.46 +/- 0.04
180 0.31 +/- 0.03*

PR excretion (mg/30-min/g-liver) 30 0.12 +/- 0.02 0.17 +/- 0.01
60 0.13 +/- 0.02 0.15 +/- 0.01
90 0.11 +/- 0.02 0.11 +/- 0.01

120 0.08 +/- 0.01
150 0.05 +/- 0.01
180 0.02 +/- 0.00#
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Figure 5: Alanine amino transferase levels for 90 minutes reperfusion in the IPL ( ) model and
180 minutes reperfusion in the IdPL ) model. Means +/- SEM at an interval of 30 minutes. * =
p<0.05 IPL versus IdPL, # = p<0.05 versus time point 180 minutes. 
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Figure 6: PAS and RECA-1 staining, * portal vein, # bile duct, arrow indicates a branch of the
peribiliary capillary plexus.
6a: PAS and 6b: RECA-1 staining after 90 min. IPL reperfusion.
6c: PAS and 6d: RECA-1 staining after 90 min. IdPL reperfusion.
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Hepatocyte function. Hepatocyte function was assessed by bile production, changing
form normal yellowish bile into red bile based on excretion of phenol red (PR), and ATP
levels measured after completion of the experiments. Bile was excreted at a significantly
higher rate in the IdPL-model compared to the IPL-model: 90 minutes reperfusion
showed cumulative levels of 176.3 +/- 8.4 in the IdPL and 126.1 +/- 12.2 µg/g-liver in
the IPL-model (Figure 7). Taurocholic acid excretion concentrations were not
significantly different at 90 minutes and levels were 0.54 +/- 0.12 in the IPL and 0.54
+/- 0.04 mg/30-min/g-liver in the IdPL. PR clearance showed no significant differences:
At 90 minutes reperfusion levels were 0.11 +/- 0.02 mg/30-min/g-liver in the IPL as well
as the IdPL-model. ATP levels after reperfusion were 0.43 +/- 0.23 at 90 minutes in the
IPL and 0.59 +/- 0.16 pmol/mg-protein at 180 minutes IdPL. PH showed for both models
a decreasing trend which was stronger in the IPL-model than in the IdPL-model. PH
remained in both models above the level of 6.8.

Figure 7: Bile production (µg/g-liver/30-min) for 90 minutes reperfusion in the IPL ( ) model
and 180 minutes reperfusion in the IdPL ( ) model. Means +/- SEM at an interval of 30 minutes.
* = p<0.05 IPL versus IdPL, # = p<0.05 versus time points 30, 60 and 90 minutes, + = p<0.05
versus 150 minutes. 
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Discussion

Transplantation research in small rodents depends to a large extent on four
experimental models. Each of these models has their (dis)advantages, but all contribute
to a better insight in a variety of aspects in fundamental liver transplantation research.
Demonstration of cellular events focusing on cellular metabolism and cytotoxicity
becomes possible with the use of isolated cells15,16. Another model is the liver slice
model that can be used to show intercellular and tissue effects related to
transplantation17-19. The third in-vitro model and last step before using the more
complicated liver transplantation model, is the isolated (re)perfused liver model
(IPL)3,6. The IPL allows experiments that address relevant questions and parameters
concerning the entire intact organ instead of only single cells or several layers of cells
(e.g. the hepatocyte and slice model). Survival in these experiments is not an issue, but
the in-vitro models can be used to assess liver function after reperfusion even though
the liver is not actually transplanted into another animal. The ultimate model and proof
is the liver transplant model. This technique, however, is difficult, expensive and often
cumbersome, and in many cases constitutes a black-box as the sequence of events can
not be unraveled. Although rat liver transplantation is a known technique we consider
it a black-box due to unpredictable immunological reactions and the influences of other
organs on the transplanted graft. Successful transplantation of the liver remains,
nevertheless, the ultimate test and is the final step towards large animal models or
clinical application. However, before that stage, the IPL-model already allows a
comprehensive analysis of transplant related questions, minimizing the use of laboratory
animals and allowing a pre-clinical selection of potential improvements in liver
transplantation. The disadvantage of the IPL-model is the single vessel approach to
reperfuse the liver, i.e. the portal vein. To better simulate the in-vivo situation and
improve liver viability we redefined the arterialized IPL-model: dual perfusion at a
physiological pulse rate of 360 bpm for the hepatic artery and continuous perfusion via
the portal vein, using a recirculating nutrient rich solution. The IdPL-model is a
refinement of the previously described in-vitro rat liver reperfusion models10,11,20. 

Vascular resistance reflects injury of the perfused organ and remained stable in both
IPL and IdPL during the first 90 minutes. The decrease in liver viability was confirmed
by an increase of injury markers. ALT increased in both models, but the total release of
ALT after 90 minutes reperfusion was 59% lower for the IdPL. An important functional
marker for the assessment of liver viability is the production of bile and transport of bile
components from sinusoids via hepatocytes into bile. Although bile components change
during a-cellular perfusion, the major bile components remain present. Bile production
showed a clear improvement when livers were arterially reperfused. Two transporters of
the ABC-transporters family were considered: the multi-drug resistance associated
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protein (MRP-2), the transporter for phenol red, and the bile salt export pump (BSEP),
transporting taurocholic acid across the canalicular membrane. Both transporters did not
show differences in clearance of phenol red and taurocholic acid. 

The IPL and IdPL-models are both relatively simple techniques allowing a clear
interpretation of results. Both models are specific and allow analysis of acute
reperfusion effects without systemic interference or interference from other organs.
Possible markers that can be used in IdPL experiments facilitate a clear analysis of
viability related to perfusion, cellular injury or cellular function. Perfusion related
markers are e.g. vascular resistance or in-vivo fluorescent microscopy. Cellular injury
related markers include trypan blue or propidium iodide staining and functional markers
are bile transport and its transporters, urea synthesis or labeled amino-acid
incorporation during protein synthesis. In this study, we have used several examples for
functional measurements. Phenol-red active secretion into bile by the MRP-2
transporter21. PR is a pH indicator as well, and allows an easy way to check for adequate
oxygenation since anaerobic glycolysis will result in a rapid pH decrease and
discoloration of the red solution into yellow. 

The limited reperfusion time is the disadvantage of the IPL, the IdPL-model was,
however, not able to increase it beyond 90 minutes. An increase in reperfusion time
beyond the usually used 90 minutes, resulted in an increase in vascular resistance which
is an indication that (micro)vascular injury has occurred and that liver viability is likely
to decrease. The resistance pattern revealed that a maximum duration of reperfusion
with an a-cellular solution is limited to 90 minutes. Portal resistance increased in
proportion to arterial resistance demonstrating that the proportion of portal and arterial
flow was adequately chosen7. RECA-1 showed intact portal veins, hepatic arteries and
peribiliary capillary plexuses, in both models. Thus, perfusion pressures, tissue
distribution of the perfusate and the ratio between portal vein and hepatic artery in the
IdPL-model was safe to use without additional endothelial cell injury. Also, the IdPL-
model showed a continuing increase of ALT values after 90 minutes reperfusion,
demonstrating that 90 minutes was the maximum duration of isolated liver perfusion
with an a-cellular solution without introducing model-related artefacts. Others have
claimed that an increase in reperfusion time is possible11, we were, however, unable to
confirm this and suggest that the in-vitro IdPL-model is representative for acute
reperfusion effects of no longer than 90 minutes when an a-cellular perfusion solution
is used. 

The IdPL-model showed during 180 minutes reperfusion a decrease in ATP dependent
excretion of TC and PR into bile without a change in ATP content. In retrospect, after
90 minutes IPL reperfusion a similar concentration of ATP was found when compared to
180 minutes reperfusion in the IdPL. Also, glycogen remained present in 180 minutes
reperfusion in the IdPL, indicating that oxygen and nutrients were sufficiently supplied.
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Our conclusion that the reperfusion time can not be increased beyond 90 minutes is thus
based on vascular resistance, transaminases release, LDH release and a decrease in ATP
dependent excretion of taurocholic acid and phenol red after 90 minutes reperfusion.
Ninety minutes might, however, not always be sufficient, for example, to detect changes
in mRNA levels and its resulting protein synthesis. In this respect, an increase in
reperfusion time could become feasible when another reperfusion solution would be
introduced. The use of whole blood, diluted blood or a look-a-like might be
necessary3,6,22, although others have reported that blood containing solutions did not
improve the reperfusion time23. In our current experiments we did not test blood
containing solutions, since the effects of leukocytes and thrombocytes would result in
an indistinctive answer to the questions posed in this study11,24.

Summarizing, this study describes an improvement of an alternative in-vitro liver
reperfusion model in an easy to use in-vitro set-up for studies concerning
transplantation related hypotheses, metabolism, pharmacological kinetics and clearance
of toxic substances. This study also introduces the use of phenol-red as a viability marker
in liver perfusion. In our hands, the Isolated dual Perfused Liver model proved to be an
easy and elegant method to study arterialized reperfusion of the rat liver. We feel that
this in-vitro model simulates in vivo reperfusion of the liver in general and especially
mimics the initial phase of reperfusion after liver transplantation. The IdPL allows the
in-vitro study on effects of arterialized transplantation and assessment of liver function
and ischemia-reperfusion injury, using both the hepatic artery and the portal vein to
reperfuse the liver. We found the IdPL-model to be at least as good as the IPL-model
since the IdPL-model showed similar results and an improvement in a few parameters
like ALT levels and bile production. Due to the benefit of arterial perfusion in ischemia-
reperfusion studies, we do prefer the use of the IdPL above the IPL for our further liver
preservation studies. 
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Despite many achievements in transplantation persistent donor organ shortage has
remained a key problem and other sources are being evaluated. In liver transplantation
many transplant centers now accept older, marginal and even non-heart-beating donor
livers or use split liver transplantation as a tool to overcome the limited supply of donor
organs1-5. With extended criteria donor livers, however, improved organ viability and
better cold preservation are mandatory to maintain organ viability and to overcome
donor, procurement and preservation related risk factors that will compromise graft
viability. The occurrence of primary dysfunction (PDF) comprising both primary non
function and initial poor function, is one of the most important complications after
orthotopic liver transplantation and results in a decrease in graft viability. In organ
transplantation PDF involves a significant higher morbidity, necessity for
retransplantation and mortality6,7. To improve organ viability and outcome after
transplantation, the question is raised whether the conventional static cold-storage
technique is able to comply with the increased demands to maintain donor liver viability
and sustain function following transplantation8-11. 

In kidney preservation continuous hypothermic machine perfusion (HMP) has been
shown to result in a lower occurrence rate of delayed graft function and better kidney
function after transplantation. Even when older, marginal or non-heart-beating donor
kidneys are used kidneys remained viable. To date the golden standard in liver
preservation has been cold-storage in University of Wisconsin cold-storage solution
(UW-CSS). Although the use of UW-CSS initially significantly advanced preservation
techniques, no further improvements have been gained since its first introduction in the
late 1980s12,13. Also, some authors question whether further achievements can be
obtained with the static cold-storage method at all5,9. Therefore, we and others felt that
to improve liver preservation the method of hypothermic machine perfusion ought to be
revisited. Also, it is known that HMP results in higher ATP levels, rendering it less
susceptible to ischemia-reperfusion injury14,15. In addition, it has been shown that
oxygenation of the preservation solution showed good results, but it is now known that
it results in an increase in reactive oxygen species (ROS) as well16-18. The recent finding
that oxygenation forms ROS during cold-preservation is important for HMP16,17. HMP
requires oxygenation, on the other hand, however, HMP may induce shear-stress on
endothelial cells, possibly generating superoxide anions19. Using an oxygenated
preservative in HMP promotes an increase in ROS due to both a high partial oxygen
tension of the preservation solution and shear-stress on endothelial cells. A naturally
occurring protective mechanism against formation of reactive oxygen species could be
an increase in uncoupling protein-2 (UCP-2)20, UCP-2 is a protein that is located in the
mitochondrial inner membrane and facilitates a shift of hydrogen ions from the inner-
membrane space towards the mitochondrial matrix dissipating the proton gradient21.
UCP-2 is a known uncoupler during ischemia-reperfusion, as it is previously shown for
kidneys20,23. Although UCP-2 is normally not present in liver parenchyma, it is found in
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Kupffer cells, during liver regeneration in hepatocytes22 but it remains to be ascertained
if UCP-2 is expressed after ischemia-reperfusion injury of liver parenchyma. 

In this study, we have applied HMP in liver preservation to evaluate whether liver
viability following oxygenated HMP preservation was better maintained compared to
both cold-storage and non-oxygenated HMP. We assessed if the combination of dynamic
preservation and ROS formation that occurs during cold preservation deteriorates liver
function in a synergistic way. In addition, we studied if the naturally occurring
mitochondrial UCP-2 mRNA is up-regulated after reperfusion.
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Materials and Methods

Adult male WagRij rats (250-300 g) were used. All animals received care in
compliance with the guidelines of the local Animal Care and Use Committee following
National Institutes of Health Guidelines.  

Experimental design. Livers were procured and stored in UW-MP or UW-CSS. Three
groups were defined consisting of livers preserved for 24 h using cold-storage (CS, n=8),
livers preserved for 24 h using HMP with oxygenation (n=6) and HMP without
oxygenation (n=6). Two additional groups were evaluated after: 0 h (n=6) and 48 h
(n=7) CS to allow a better interpretation of HMP results. Livers were reperfused in the
Isolated dual Perfused Liver model (IdPL)24.   

Hepatectomy. The hepatectomy procedure was performed as previously described.
Briefly, inhalation anesthesia with isoflurane was induced, followed by cannulation of
the celiac trunc and dissection of the hepatic artery from the portal vein24. The
gastroduodenal artery and splenic artery were coagulated. One ml 0.9% NaCl with 500
iE/ml of heparin was administered. Ligation of the infra-hepatic lower caval vein was
followed by portal perfusion with ice cold UW-MP or UW-CSS. At the back-table an
additional 10 ml UW was perfused via the portal vein and 5 ml via the hepatic artery.

Preservation. HMP was performed in a refrigerator at 2 +/- 1 °C (Omron E5CN,
Hoofddorp, The Netherlands). Both portal vein and hepatic artery were perfused in a
recirculating fashion using a roller pump (Masterflex 7518-00, Cole-Parmer, The
Netherlands) for the portal vein and a pulsatile pump (Lab pump model OV, FMI, USA)
for the hepatic artery at 360 bpm. The portal and arterial flow (ultrasonic in-line flow
probe, 1N, Transonic Systems, Ithaca, USA) and pressure (Truwave, Edwards Lifesciences,
Irvine, USA) were continuously monitored using a data acquisition program (Labview
5.0, National Instruments, Austin, Texas, USA). Vascular resistance was calculated by
dividing perfusion pressure by perfusion flow after correction for the cannulae
resistances. UW-MP was either not oxygenated or oxygenated with 100% oxygen using
six meter silicon tubing with a 0.3 mm wall thickness as oxygenator (Rubber, Hilversum,
The Netherlands). The partial oxygen tensions of UW-MP were monitored during
preservation (ABL700, København, Danmark). The CS preserved livers were stored in UW-
CSS in the same experimental set-up. The preservation solutions were considered as a
component of the CS or HMP technique, since the lactobionate based UW-CSS is the
most used preservation solution for human livers, however, not suitable for HMP
preservation25.

Reperfusion. Normothermic reperfusion in the IdPL-model was used as previously
described30. The portal perfusion flow was 2.4 ml·min-1·g-liver-1 and the arterial flow
0.6 ml·min-1·g-liver-1, using a pulsatile pump at 360 bpm. Minimal essential medium
(Gibco/Invitrogen 51200) supplemented with: ascorbic acid 2.0 mg/l (Sigma A-4034),
cysteine 40 mg/l (Sigma C-7352), glutamine 300 mg/l (Sigma G-8540), glycine 50 mg/l
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(Sigma G-8790) and the co-factors: zinc 0.2 mg/l and manganese 0.1 mg/l was used as
reperfusion solution. The markers hyaluronic acid (230 pg/ml, Sigma H-5388) and
phenol-red (23 mg/ml, Sigma P-5530) were administered to the reperfusion solution at
0 min, followed by a continuous infusion of 1 mg/ml sodium taurocholic acid (Sigma T-
9034), 200 µg/ml phenol-red and 22.5 µg/ml hyaluronic acid, at a rate of 8.0 ml/h. Bile
and perfusate samples were collected at an interval of 30 minutes during 90 minutes
reperfusion (Figure 1). 

Figure 1: Schematic time period of the experiments, starting with preservation for 0, 24 or 48 h,
followed by a poikilotherm rewarming period of 10 min, an equilibration period during IdPL
reperfusion and the reperfusion experiment for 90 min. Arrows indicate sampling of perfusion
solution and bile. 

Microscopy. Light microscopy of hematoxyline and eosine stained sections was used
to demonstrate changes in morphology. Tissue was fixated in 4% formalin, paraffin
embedded and cut into four mm thick sections. Viability assessment was scored after
reperfusion and graded on a scale from 1 (intact) to 9 (necrosis) as previously
described26. Cryosections were stained with the rat endothelial specific antibody RECA-
1 (1 to 20) followed by rabbit-anti-mouse (1 to 50) and goat-anti-rabbit (1 to 50) as
second and third peroxidase conjugated antibody. 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC) was
used for color development. Endothelial function was assessed using monoclonal mouse
anti-endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS, N30020, Transduction Laboratories,
Lexington, USA). eNOS (1 to 500) was sequentially followed by peroxidase labeled
rabbit-anti-mouse (1 to 50), goat-anti-rabbit (1 to 50) and rabbit-anti-goat (1 to 50),
using AEC for color development and counter stained with heamatoxyline. The
percentage staining of RECA-1 and eNOS compared to total tissue, was quantified using
computer analysis (Leica Qwin 2.8, Cambridge, UK). Expression of intracytoplasmatic
UCP-2 protein was assessed immunohistochemically. Cryosections were stained after
antigen retrieval with citrate buffer at pH6 in the microwave for 15 min. followed by
incubation with the primary UCP-2 goat antibody (1 to 50; tebu-bio sc5625 ucp2(c20)
The Netherlands) followed by rat-anti-goat (1 to 100) and goat-anit-rat (1 to 100) as
second and third peroxidase conjugated antibody, finally visualized with

preservation

rewarming stabilization

reperfusion

-10 min 0 min 30 min 60 min 90 min
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diaminobenzidine and counter stained with hematoxyline. Positive controls were
oncocytic humane salivary gland tumors and negative controls were rat liver slides
stained with the UCP-2 combined with UCP-2 protein (tebu-bio, ucp2 humane
recombinant 157h00007351-po1-0010, The Netherlands). 

Liver function and integrity. Levels of aspartate amino transferase (AST), alanine
amine transferase (ALT) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) (Mega, Merck, Amsterdam,
The Netherlands) were determined to assess the amount of cellular injury during
reperfusion. Bile production was used as a functional marker. The metabolic capacity of
the hepatocytes was demonstrated by calculating the phenol-red excretion in bile
(mmol·g-1·30-min-1). Perfusate and bile samples were measured spectrophotometrically
at 540 nm after alkalization of the samples with 0.1 M NaOH. Hyaluronic acid, a high
molecular weight polysaccharide in liver cleared by endothelial cells27,28, is determined
with a sandwich protein binding assay according the manufactures description (Corgenix
HA kit, The Netherlands). 

ATP and ROS formation. ATP was measured after reperfusion using the ATP
Bioluminescence assay kit CLS II (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), as
previously described18. ThioBarbituric Acid Reactive Substances (TBARS) were chosen as
marker lipid peroxidation during reperfusion. Malondialdehyde and other products
generated from lipid peroxidation bind to thiobarbituric acid. The formed TBARS were
extracted in a butanol layer that was measured with a fluorescence spectrophotometer
at 530/590 nm (Baun de Ronde FL 600, Abcoude, The Netherlands). The difference
between 0 minutes and 90 minutes reperfusion was used to indicate ROS formation
during reperfusion.

Real-time rt-PCR on UCP-2. The reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction 
(rt-PCR) technique was used to detect changes in UCP-2 mRNA levels after reperfusion.
Total tissue RNA was isolated using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Breda, The Netherlands)
and cDNA was synthesized from one µg RNA (Invitrogen, Breda, The Netherlands).
1.25 µl cDNA was amplified using real-time rt-PCR for UCP-2 and β-actine primers: UCP-
2 sense 5’-TAA AGG TCC GCT TCC AGG C-3’, UCP-2 anti-sense 5’-CGT CTT GAC CAC ATC AAC
GG-3’, β-actine sense AAC ACC CCA GCC ATG TAC G-3’ and β-actine antisense 5’-ATG TCA
CGC ACG ATT TCC C-3’ in 20 µl SYBRgreen reaction mixture (Applied Biosystems,
Warrington, UK), also containing H2O (Promega, Leiden, The Netherlands) and DMSO.
Detection of the PCR products of UCP-2 (301 basepair) and β-actine (254 basepair) by
agarose gel electrophoresis (Hispanagar, Burgos, Spain), containing 0.01% ethidium
bromide (Sigma, Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands) confirmed homogeneity of the DNA
products. Relative quantification was calculated using the comparative threshold cycle
(CT) method as described in the real-time User Bulletin #2, ABI PRISM 7700 Sequence
Detection System. Mean CT of duplicate measurements was used to calculate DCT as the
difference in CT for target and β-actine housekeeping gene. DCT for each sample was
compared to the ∆CT of 0 h CS preserved tissue and was expressed as ∆∆CT. Relative
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quantification was expressed as fold-induction of UCP-2 gene compared to the control
condition according to the formula 2-(∆∆CT).

Statistical analysis. One-way ANOVA was used with Bonferroni’s correction for
multiple comparisons. Correlation between markers was studied using Pearson’s
correlation test. Data were considered to be statistically significant with a p-value of
<0.05. Results are mean +/- SEM. 
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Results

The hepatectomy procedure took 24.5 +/- 0.7 min achieving a complete initial blood
wash-out. The mean liver weight was 7.6 +/- 0.2 g.

Hypothermic Machine Perfusion. The vascular resistance data demonstrate vascular
changes during preservation. An initial high vascular resistance was found for both
portal vein and hepatic artery and was followed by a gradual decrease within the first
hour of cold perfusion. No significant changes in portal resistance were found during the
next 24 h between oxygenated or non-oxygenated UW-MP (Figure 2). In contrast, a
significant increase in resistance was observed for the hepatic artery using UW-MP
without oxygenation (Figure 3). Also, the arterial resistance data showed higher
variation for the HMP group without oxygenation. The partial oxygen pressure of UW-MP
decreased within three hours from 23.9 +/- 1.4 kPa to 10.0 +/- 1.6 kPa and finally 9.1 +/-
1.1 after 23 h HMP preservation without oxygenation.

Figure 2: Portal resistance pattern during HMP preservation (mean +/- SEM).
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Figure 3: Arterial resistance pattern during HMP preservation (mean +/- SEM). 

Microscopy. HE stained sections of reperfused livers showed no differences in
morphology between the 24 h preservation groups. 24 h CS scored 6.8 +/- 0.4, 24 h HMP
without oxygenation 5.4 +/- 0.7 and HMP with oxygenation scored 4.3 +/- 0.6. In all
groups vacuolization was observed in mainly zone three, a higher score was due to
vacuolization and picnosis in zone three as well as zone two. RECA-1 showed a decrease
between normal liver (8.0 +/- 0.1) and 24 h CS (5.9 +/- 1.1). A further decrease after
48 h CS (3.0 +/- 0.4% of total liver tissue) was statistically significant. Between the HMP
preserved groups no differences were found, HMP without oxygenation and with
oxygenation showed 3.1 +/- 0.5 and 3.6 +/- 0.7% of total liver tissue, respectively (Figure
4). eNOS showed in normal liver 18.0 +/- 1.6, 24 h and 48 h CS 2.5 +/- 0.4 and 3.7 +/-
0.7% of total liver tissue. HMP without oxygenation and with oxygenation showed 2.3
+/- 0.3 and 2.7 +/- 0.2% of total liver tissue, respectively (Figure 4). A correlation
(p<0.001) was found between the RECA-1 and eNOS.
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Figure 4: Percentage eNOS (gray bars) and RECA-1 (black bars) positive staining in relation to
total liver tissue. A clear decrease is observed for eNOS between normal liver and 24 h CS. RECA-
1 showed a gradual decrease over a longer preservation time, between normal liver and 48 h CS.
No differences were observed between CS and both HMP methods. * = P < 0.05 compared to
normal liver.

Cellular integrity. Transaminases and LDH release during reperfusion increased after
longer preservation times. AST increased from 0.36 +/- 0.02 after 0 h to 3.50 +/- 1.78
mmol/g after 24 h, finally reaching 6.10 +/- 2.19 mmol/g after 48 h CS. ALT and LDH
showed a similar pattern from 0.11 +/- 0.02 and 1.58 +/- 0.15, to 1.37 +/- 0.52 and 10.68
+/- 4.10, reaching 7.47 +/- 2.92 mmol/g and 59.77 +/- 22.54 mmol/g, respectively. 24 h
HMP without oxygenation showed significantly higher levels of AST, ALT and LDH: 4.47
+/- 2.10, 1.79 +/- 0.73 and 12.16 +/- 4.47, respectively, compared to oxygenated HMP
preservation: 0.98 +/- 0.22, 0.76 +/- 0.30 and 4.47 +/- 1.85 mmol/g, respectively.

Liver function and integrity. Cumulative bile production was significantly lower after
24 0.10 +/- 0.2 and 48 h CS 0.05 +/- 0.01 compared to 0 h CS 0.18 +/- 0.04 µl/g-liver.
HMP using oxygenated UW-MP showed higher bile production in comparison to HMP
without oxygenation, 0.07 +/- 0.02 and 0.12 +/- 0.02 µl/g-liver, respectively. No
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differences were found between 24h CS and both HMP groups (Figure 5). Phenol red
uptake and excretion into bile showed no differences, although a decreasing pattern
between 0, 24 and 48 h CS was found. The same results were found for the uptake of
hyaluronic acid (Table 1) which correlated to RECA-1 and eNOS results (p<0.001).

Figure 5: Bile production during 90 min reperfusion. A significant decrease in bile production was
found between 0, 24 and 48 h cold-storage (CS), * = P < 0.05 between 24 h hypothermic machine
preservation with (HMP+oxy) and without (HMP-oxy) oxygenation.
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Table 1: Phenol red (PR) uptake and excretion into bile via hepatocytes and hyaluronic acid (HA)
uptake by endothelialcells after preservation and reperfusion. * = p<0.05 compared to 0 h CS, 
# = p<0.05 compared to 48 h CS.

reperfusion PR uptake (%) PR excretion (%) HA uptake (%)

Experimental groups
24 h HMP-oxy (n=7) 30 min 54.9 +/- 4.1 * 14.0 +/- 5.2 * 46.0 +/- 4.7 *

60 min 30.6 +/- 6.5 * 38.7 +/- 13.0 *
90 min 27.5 +/- 5.7 * 35.7 +/- 13.4 * 44.5 +/- 2.8 *

24 h HMP+oxy (n=7) 30 min 58.0 +/- 2.5 * 19.9 +/- 6.7 * 49.9 +/- 3.9*
60 min 38.6 +/- 5.8 *# 57.1 +/- 9.1 *
90 min 33.5 +/- 5.3 *# 62.4 +/- 10.7 * 46.5 +/- 3.1 *

Control groups
0 h CS (n=6) 30 min 78.8 +/- 2.6 45.7 +/- 1.4 71.5 +/- 1.7

60 min 61.8 +/- 2.5 118.9 +/- 2.6
90 min 59.9 +/- 1.8 102.8 +/- 3.2 80.9 +/- 1.0

24 h CS (n=8) 30 min 52.6 +/- 3.2 * 23.4 +/- 6.0 * 44.3 +/- 3.4 *
60 min 30.4 +/- 4.8 * 58.2 +/- 1.2 *
90 min 32.4 +/- 6.1 *# 52.0 +/- 13.7 * 47.9 +/- 4.0 *

48 h CS (n=7) 30 min 45.7 +/- 2.6 * 7.6 +/- 2.6 * 40.5 +/- 8.4 *
60 min 16.7 +/- 1.9 * 24.8 +/- 12.9 *
90 min 9.6 +/- 1.2 * 12.8 +/- 9.0 * 37.3 +/- 13.1 *

ATP and ROS formation. ATP rapidly decreases during ischemia, no differences were
found between the 24 h preservation groups. 24 h CS showed a level of 0.93 +/- 0.20
pmol/µg-protein. HMP without oxygenation had an ATP concentration of 1.32 +/- 0.26
and HMP with oxygenation 2.22 +/- 1.07 pmol/µg-protein. The reference value measured
in two fresh and healthy livers was 4.86 +/- 0.39 pmol/µg-protein. TBARS were used to
determine ROS formation. After 0 hour cold-storage high levels were detected: 19.5 +/-
3.1 nM/g, which was significantly higher compared to 24 h CS. 24 h CS showed 5.4 +/-
1.4 and after 48 h CS 12.0 +/- 5.9 nM/g were found. HMP without oxygenation showed
8.1 +/- 1.0 and with oxygenation showed 12.0 +/- 2.0 nM/g, without reaching significant
levels. TBARS results correlated with the injury parameters AST, ALT and LDH, but did
not correlate with the viability markers: ATP, bile production and phenol-red excretion. 

Real-time rt-PCR on UCP-2. UCP-2 mRna was significantly upregulated after 24 h
preservation when compared to 0 h CS. 0 h CS was defined as 1. 24 h CS and 48 h CS
showed a 2.6 +/- 0.3 and 2.4 +/- 0.2 fold-induction, HMP without oxygenation 1.9 +/- 0.2
and HMP with oxygenation 2.9 +/- 0.5 fold higher levels of UCP-2 mRNA (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: Fold repression of the UCP-2 mRNA compared to 24 h cold-storage. No statistically
significant changes were observed between the standard cold-storage technique and hypothermic
machine perfusion of the liver.
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Discussion

Hypothermic machine perfusion has been shown to be beneficial in kidney
preservation29,30. In kidneys HMP resulted in a 20% reduction of the relative risk for
delayed graft function compared to cold-storage31. Experimental studies have now
indicated that HMP could be a better method to improve liver preservation as well. Just
like preservation in the 1960s we focused our research on improving preservation using
hypothermia as the main protective principle. Due to hypothermia the activity of most
enzymes decreases significantly and protects the graft32,33. The reduction in metabolic
activity, however, renders endothelial cells susceptible to shear-stress and shear-stress
induced generation of ROS. In addition, high partial oxygen tensions of the preservation
solution induces ROS formation as well18. The generation of ROS during cold preservation
was previously studied in a liver-slice model with a constant level of 21% oxygen. In
intact livers, however, oxygen tensions will decrease towards the central veins. Based on
our previous conclusions we now calculated that the partial oxygen pressure should be
at least 55% to prevent hypoxia induced injury in zone three of liver parenchyma32.
When pure oxygen is chosen it reduces the risk of air embolisms formed by nitrogen or
carbon dioxide and is considered to be a better choice when used in a continuous
perfusion setup like HMP. We, therefore, prefer to use UW-MP saturated with 100%
oxygen17,34. Although 100% oxygen is safe to use, low preservation temperatures do not
prevent ROS generation, it induces it instead. Thus, both shear-stress and a high partial
oxygen tension can generate ROS and the combination of shear-stress and oxygen could
potentially deteriorate liver viability even more. In this study we found that machine
preservation is a safe preservation method and it does not induce a synergistic effect of
shear-stress and high oxygen tensions on ROS production.   

In the past, perfusion pressures have been described to be low for HMP of the rat
liver resulting in flow rates varying between 0.1 to 0.5 ml·min·g-liver-1 35,36. In these
studies the perfusion solutions used were modifications of the original preservation
solution in order to lower viscosity or prevent edema formation. For this study the
original UW-MP was chosen using perfusion pressures with higher flow rates. The
rationale to increase these flow rates was that in kidney HMP preservation, perfusion is
normally performed at half the perfusion pressure of normal circulation, with perfectly
good results30,37. Our perfusion pressures were based on these kidney experiments. We
calculated vascular resistances to judge liver injury38,39 and found a significantly higher
vascular resistance in livers preserved using HMP without oxygenation compared to HMP
with oxygenation. The higher vascular resistance was found for the hepatic artery,
occurred during the first hours of HMP and remaining stable for the rest of the
preservation period. Portal resistance did show a similar trend, but was not statistically
significant. Yamamoto et al. showed a significant improvement in vascular resistance
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using oxygenated UW, however, they used portal vein HMP preservation instead of portal
and arterial HMP40. The first hours of machine perfusion appeared to be a rheologically
important phase in HMP preservation and are followed by a metabolically more stable
perfusion period since a decrease from 23.9 +/- 1.4 kPa towards a plateau level of around
9-10 kPa was observed in HMP without oxygenation. 

Liver function is reflected by bile production and did not show any difference
between 24 h CS and HMP. A significantly better bile production was found for HMP
using oxygenated UW-MP. The transaminases and LDH results demonstrated the same
pattern with a definite less profound cellular injury for livers preserved with oxygenated
HMP compared to those preserved with non-oxygenated HMP. Liver morphology, ATP
levels, and the uptake and clearance of phenol red showed no differences between all
groups. Although oxygenation during liver preservation resulted in better bile
production and reduced cellular injury, an increase in TBARS was found as well. TBARS
were found to be high following reperfusion which could be related to the high oxygen
levels in UW-MP. However, the increase in ROS could also be due to shear stress or the
combination of both. If this assumption is valid, some degree of shear-stress induced
endothelial injury can be expected. Endothelial function is thus as important as
hepatocyte function41. Furthermore, it has been reported that during cold-storage in
UW-CSS endothelial cell function is altered to a larger extent than hepatocyte function
and sinusoidal endothelial cells are the first cells that are injured by reoxygenation
exhibiting a direct response to hypoxia-reoxygenation42,43. In addition, endothelial cells
are involved in PNF occurrence10,43,44 rendering them important for HMP methods.
We assessed three endothelial cell markers: RECA-1, eNOS and hyaluronic acid uptake.
RECA-1 is constitutively located in the portal triad, sinusoids and central veins45.
A gradual decrease in percentage positive staining was found from normal liver to livers
preserved for 24 h with a further decrease after 48 h CS. This endothelial cell surface
marker showed less expression and thus indicated compromised integrity or a loss in the
number of the endothelial cells. eNOS staining is considered as a functional marker as it
is an enzyme involved in the release of nitric oxide in response to flow45,46. It is located
in the portal triad, sinusoids and central veins. The percentage of eNOS positive tissue
decreased from normal liver to livers preserved with CS for 24 h without a further
decrease after longer preservation times. Thus, the functional marker eNOS showed a
more swift deterioration compared to the morphological marker RECA-1. Also, the uptake
of hyaluronic acid as a functional biochemical marker, which normally reaches up to 95%
absorption during its first passage47, showed a clear decrease in uptake between 0 h and
24 h CS. A difference between both HMP groups and 24 h CS was not found. The
correlation between hyaluronic acid, expression of RECA-1 and eNOS was highly
significant. This correlation indicates that the dynamic character of HMP did not change
endothelial cell integrity and function after 24 h preservation in comparison to CS. We
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did observe a decrease in function without changes in RECA-1 between normal liver and
24 h and 48 h preserved livers, implying that endothelial function decreased prior to a
deterioration in endothelial integrity. Oxygenation during HMP did, thus, not show a
detrimental effect on endothelial function. This is an unexpected finding since we did
observe changes in arterial vascular resistance38,48. 

In the introduction we postulated that during preservation ROS can be formed due to
oxygenation of the preservation solution and shear stress, possibly showing a synergistic
effect. Minor et al. and our group as well, found that oxygenation during cold
preservation is beneficial to liver function17,34. ROS, however, can be formed and might
become injurious during long-term preservation. Based on results from Minor et al.34,49,
our results from a previous liver-slice study18 and the results from this experiment we
conclude that ROS is formed during preservation without a synergistic effect of shear-
stress on endothelial cell injury. In machine preservation the potentially injurious ROS
production could be counteracted by antioxidants, SOD in the UW-MP solution49 or by
an intrinsic mitochondrial mechanism. Such a protective mitochondrial mechanism could
be the up-regulation of UCP-2. The now studied mRNA levels did, show a significant
increase upon preservation-reperfusion, however, a significant difference between 24 h
CS and 24 h HMP with or without oxygenation was not found. Since mRNA is the first
step towards an increase in UCP-2 we further study protein levels of UCP-2 by
immunohistochemistry. Liver parenchyma did not show positive staining for the UCP-2
protein. Non-parenchymal cells did show positive staining, a difference between the
three groups was nevertheless not found. Upregulation of UCP-2 mRNA could still be a
long term effect after preservation, but it is not likely that UCP-2 upregulation is a
protective mechanism against cold induced injury or that it is effective during
reperfusion.  

In conclusion, oxygenation of UW-MP is necessary during continuous hypothermic
machine perfusion of the liver. A significant better result was found for oxygenated HMP
compared to HMP without oxygenation. Although for oxygenated HMP an increase was
found in the generation of ROS, this increase had no effect upon liver function, extent
of liver injury or morphology. Furthermore, the intrinsic protective mitochondrial UCP-2
showed no short term protective respons to ROS release. We speculate that
improvements in liver preservation can be gained using oxygenated HMP with additional
vasodilatory components or anti-oxidants in the preservation solution.  
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Preservation has been a key factor for the success of transplantation. Since the
development of the University of Wisconsin organ preservation solution (UW) the limits
in static cold-storage preservation are, however, reached1-5. As further improvements in
procurement and preservation techniques are crucial to include ‘extended’ and non-heart-
beating donors, it is important to explore other ways to diminish ischemia-reperfusion
injury1,3,6. Brockmann et al. showed in their meta analysis that the procurement method
is important for effective organ retrieval7. For procurement of abdominal organs they
recommended aortic perfusion above perfusion via both portal vein and aorta, with a
perfusion pressure which is higher than the normally used gravity controlled perfusion.
Literature does, however, not provide an adequate level of evidence to draw conclusions
about optimal perfusion pressures. Continuous hypothermic machine perfusion
preservation (HMP) is another preservation method and could possibly improve
preservation. HMP was first used by Belzer in the 1960s2,8. In his experiments he applied
continuous pulsatile perfusion for the canine kidney at 8 to 12 °C with perfusion
pressures between 50/20 and 80/40 mmHg. A canine plasma based solution was used as
perfusate. In the past decade, a number of transplant centers have reported the beneficial
effects of clinical kidney HMP resulting in a 20% reduction in the incidence of delayed
graft function when compared to cold-storage9. However, despite the fact that HMP is
now being used, the required perfusion pressures to sustain optimal viability without
causing any injury to the vasculature have never been defined or justified.

To date, acceptance policies of abdominal organs have shifted from previously young
cerebral trauma donors to older and more marginal donors. Inspired by the success of HMP
in kidney transplantation we gained interest in HMP of the liver. In the 1980s a number
of experimental studies already demonstrated that successful liver transplantation after
HMP is feasible10-12. However, since normal liver circulation is largely dependent on
portal perfusion at a low perfusion pressure of merely 12 mmHg, an exact definition of
perfusion characteristics is probably even more important for the liver than it is for the
kidney. Moreover, the rheological properties of the current standard UW-machine perfusion
preservation solution (UW-MP) are significantly different from the original plasma based
perfusate8,13. As cold UW-MP is more viscous than blood, this could have its own effect
on organ viability. In addition, our group recently reported that UW-MP containing
HydroxyEthyl Starch induces aggregation of donor blood erythrocytes14,15 and thus
currently used perfusion pressures for kidney HMP could be sub-optimal for HMP16. 

The quality of hypothermic machine perfusion depends on adequate procurement,
oxygenation of the preservation solution and a complete and homogenous tissue
perfusion17-20. In this study, we determined the appropriate perfusion pressure allowing
complete perfusion of the liver and assessed the presence or absence of endothelial injury
due to over-perfusion. We hypothesized that effective liver perfusion can be achieved at
60/40 mmHg, however, a more gentle approach may prevent shear-stress induced injury
and thus improve donor organ viability.
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Materials and Methods

Adult male WagRij rats (Harlan, Horst, The Netherlands) of 250-300 gram, were used.
All animals received care in compliance with the guidelines of the local Animal Care and
Use Committee following National Institutes of Health Guidelines.

Experimental design. Livers were procured and stored in either UW-MP or UW-cold
storage solution (UW-CSS, Table 1). Preservation was performed with the HMP
technique, control livers were stored using static cold-storage. Different preservation
solutions were chosen for HMP and cold-storage since they were considered to be part
of the preservation method. UW-MP or -CSS contained 13.5 µM acridine orange (AO), to
stain viable cells, and 14.9 µM propidium iodide (PI), to detect dead cells 21 . The first
part of the study describes one hour pilot experiments. Three groups were defined and
subdivided by perfusion pressures of the portal vein and hepatic artery. Group A which
is 12.5% of normal perfusion pressure, consisted of continuous portal perfusion at
2 mmHg and a pulsatile arterial perfusion with a mean arterial pressure of 12.5 mmHg.
Group B and C were defined to have portal perfusion pressures of 4 or 8 mmHg and mean
arterial perfusion pressures of 25 mmHg or 50 mmHg, respectively. These pressures
represent 25% (B) and 50% (C) of the physiological pressures of the liver. In each group
a pulse rate of 360 beats per minute was used. In the second part of the study we
decided to compare 24 h HMP in group B and group C to 24 h cold-storage. 

Hepatectomy. For the hepatectomy procedure inhalation anesthesia with isoflurane
and a gas mixture of nitrous oxygen (66%) and oxygen (33%) was used. The celiac trunc
was cannulated, the gastroduodenal artery and splenic artery were coagulated and the
hepatic artery was dissected from the portal vein. One ml 0.9% NaCl with 500 iE/ml of
heparin was administered. Ligation of the infra-hepatic lower caval vein was followed
by portal perfusion for an immediate in-situ perfusion of the rat liver with ice cold UW-
MP or UW-CSS. Both preservation solutions were prepared according to the original
recipe resulting in a viscosity of 11·10-3+/-0.4·10-3 Pa·s 15. Fresh glutathione (3 mM)
was added to both solutions just prior to initial blood wash-out. At the back-table an
additional ten ml UW was perfused via the portal vein and five ml via the hepatic artery.
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Table 1: Composition of UW-MP and UW-CSS.

UW-MP UW-CSS
Adenine 5 mM
Adenosine 5 mM 5 mM
Allopurinol 1 mM 1 mM
CaCl2.2H2O 0.5 mM
Glucose 10 mM
Glutathione 3 mM 3 mM
Hepes 10 mM
HES 5 g% 5 g%
K-Gluconate 10 mM
KH2PO4 15 mM 25 mM
K-Lactobionate 100 mM
KOH 100 mM
Mg-Gluconate 5 mM
MgSO4 30 mM
Na-Gluconate 80 mM
NaOH 15 mM 20 mM
Raffinose 30 mM 30 mM
Ribose 10 mM

Hypothermic Machine Perfusion. HMP was performed in a standard refrigerator using
a thermostat with a hysteresis of 2 +/- 1 °C (Omron Electronics BV; E5CN, Hoofddorp,
The Netherlands). Both portal vein and hepatic artery were perfused in a recirculating
fashion using a roller pump (Masterflex 7518-00; Cole-Parmer, Schiedam, The
Netherlands) for the portal vein and a pulsatile pump (Lab pump model OV; FMI,
Syosset, NY, USA) for the hepatic artery. The arterial pulse amplitude increased in
proportion with the increase in perfusion pressure with, due to the configuration of the
pulsatile pump piston, a diastolic pressure of 0 mmHg. The portal and arterial flow
(ultrasonic in-line flow probe, 1N; Transonic Systems, Ithaca, NY, USA) and pressure
(Truwave; Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, CA, USA) were continuously monitored using a
data acquisition program (Labview 5.0; National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA).
Perfusion pressures (P) were corrected for cannulae resistances (R), that were
considered to be constant, using the following equation: 

Ptotal = Pliver · (1+(Rcannula/(Rtotal-Rcannula))
In which Ptotal is the total pump pressure, Pliver is the perfusion pressure in the liver,
Rcannula is the cannula resistance and Rtotal is the sum of liver and cannula resistance.
Vascular resistance was calculated by dividing the perfusion pressure by flow and
subtracting the cannula resistance. UW-MP was oxygenated with 100% oxygen using an
oxygenator consisting of 6 m silicon tubing with a 0.3 mm wall thickness (Rubber,
Hilversum, The Netherlands).  
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Intravital fluorescence microscopy. The intravital fluorescence microscopy
technique was used to assess the amount of perfusion after one hour preservation,
expressed in percentages. An inverted microscope (Leica Dmil; Leica Microsystems AG,
Rijswijk, The Netherlands) with a 100 watt mercury lamp allowed epi-illumination of the
intact hepatic surface. A 495/519 nm (FITC) filter was used to visualize AO staining of
viable nuclei which is green fluorescent in concentrations below 20 µM22. The liver
surface was evaluated and images from 30-40 microscopic fields were recorded (Leica
DC300F; Leica Microsystems AG, Rijswijk, The Netherlands) at 200 times magnification.
Computer aided image analysis (Leica Qwin 2.8; Leica Microsystems AG, Cambridge, UK)
was used to determine the percentage of perfusion. 

Microscopy. Cryosections (4 mm) were examined to disclose minute staining with AO
and to identify the location and amount of dead cells. The exclusion-dye PI binds to
DNA and RNA and is used to visualize nuclei of apoptotic or necrotic cells21,22. AO and
PI both bind to nucleic acids but as the affinity of PI to nucleic acid is higher compared
to AO, PI displaces AO from its binding site and results in a clear red staining, and not
in a double staining pattern23. A fluorescent microscope with 495/519 nm (FITC) and
547/572 nm (TRITC) filters was used. PI positive cells, dead cells, were counted in ten
miscroscopic fields at a magnification of 200 times. Each field was recorded (Leica
DC300F; Leica Microsystems AG, Rijswijk, The Netherlands) and analyzed using an image
analysis technique (Leica Image Manager 500 1.2; Leica Microsystems AG, Heerburgg,
Switzerland). ED-1, marker for macrophages, staining was performed according to a
previously described immunohistological technique using 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole24 as
a chromogen. Rat endothelial cell antigen-1 (RECA-1) (dilution 1:20) staining was
performed using rabbit-anti-mouse (1:50) and goat-anti-rabbit (1:50) as second and
third peroxidase conjugated antibody, with color-development using 3-amino-9-
ethylcarbazole25. Light microscopy of hematoxyline and eosine stained sections was
used to demonstrate changes in morphology. Tissue was collected, fixed in 4% formalin
and subsequently embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut at 4 mm thickness. Liver
morphology was scored after one hour or 24 h preservation and tissue integrity was
graded on a scale of one (excellent) to nine (poor) as previously described26.  

Cellular viability. ATP was measured after 24 h preservation using the ATP
Bioluminescence assay (CLS II; Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Samples
were diluted in ethanol/EDTA to 200 µg protein/ml (Bio-Rad, München, Germany),
subsequently 50 µl was further diluted in a 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.6-8.0) to a
protein content of 20 µg/ml. Results were compared to normal liver tissue. LDH activity
in UW was measured using a kinetic photospectrometrical assay in which 100 µl
pyruvaat is converted to lactate by LDH in the presence of 100 µl NADH. Measurements
were performed at 340 nm for 30 minutes at 37 ºC with a lower detection limit of 0.25
U/ml.
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Statistical analysis. The one hour (N=9) and 24 h preservation experiments (N=18) were
performed with three and six livers in each group, respectively. The results of the AO
staining were analyzed using the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. Marginal analyses
was performed for PI positive staining in ten observations. One-way ANOVA was used
with Bonferroni's correction for multiple comparisons. Data were considered to be
statistically significant with a p-value of <0.05. Results are mean +/- SEM.
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Results

The hepatectomy procedure took approximately 16 minutes. A complete initial wash-
out in all livers was achieved. During preservation at 2+ /- 1 ºC all livers showed an
initial decrease in vascular resistance for both portal vein (Figure 1a) and hepatic artery
(Figure 1b). 

1a

1b
Figure 1:
a: Example of portal resistance during HMP (1 sample/sec).
b: Example of arterial resistance during HMP (1 sample/sec), showing variation in resistance
during the first 30 min, followed by a gradual decrease to a plateau of approximately
150 mmHg*min*ml-1.
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Intravital fluorescence microscopy. AO staining of the liver was used as a marker for
liver (micro)perfusion. A heterogeneous flow pattern was observed for 72 +/- 3% of the
liver surface, after one hour preservation in group A, with a portal perfusion pressure of
2 mmHg and an arterial perfusion pressure of 12.5 mmHg (12.5%). The liver hilus
showed a homogenous AO pattern (Figure 2a), while a patchy AO distribution was found
between the hilus and peripheral edges of the liver lobes (Figure 2b) and staining was
absent at the lobar edges (Figure 2c). For group B (25%), 98 +/- 1% perfusion and for
group C (50%), 100 +/- 0% perfusion was found, which was significantly more than the
percentages found in group A (p<0.05).    

A B

C
Figure 2:
a: Acridine orange staining pattern in the hilar region of one hour HMP preserved livers at a
2 mmHg portal pressure and a 12.5 mmHg arterial pressure (group A). 
b: Mid section of one hour perfused livers in group A. 
c: Peripheral image of one hour perfused livers in group A, note that this image is partly out of
focus due to the concave liver edge.
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Microscopy of one hour preserved livers. Cryosections of livers preserved with the
lowest perfusion pressures confirmed intravital fluorescent microscopy findings and
revealed complete AO staining around the hilum, however, AO staining was absent in the
periphery of the liver lobes. Cryosections of livers from group B (25%) and C (50%)
showed evenly distributed AO stained nuclei of hepatocytes. PI staining was found for
non-parenchymal cells, located in sinusoidal spaces and group C showed PI positive
vascular structures as well. The use of low perfusion pressures resulted in a
heterogeneous distribution of PI positive cells after one hour HMP preservation, with a
relatively large standard error of the mean. In contrast, the two more fiercely perfused
groups showed a more homogeneous distribution and lower standard errors of the mean
(Figure 3). When high perfusion pressures were applied in group C, it resulted in PI
staining in the arterial branches and to a lesser extent in portal veins, indicating cell
death. Hematoxyline and eosine stained sections revealed marginal morphological
differences between the three groups, group A (12.5%) was classified with a mean
integrity score of 6.5, group B (25%) with 4.0 and group C (50%) with 5.5. These
differences were not statistically different. The morphological features were:
vacuolization mainly in zone one, picnotic nuclei of non-parenchymal cells and slight
edema formation. 

Microscopy of 24 hours preserved livers. In the second part of the study 24 h
preserved livers using HMP at the two highest settings i.e. groups B and C, were
compared to 24 h cold-storage preserved livers. Cold-storage preservation revealed
75.1 +/- 6.2 PI positive cells (Figure 3). Increasing the preservation time from one to 24
h resulted in an increase in PI positive cells from 3.7 +/- 0.9 at one hour HMP to 64.4
+/- 7.8 cells at 24 h HMP in group B (Figure 3). Group B preserved livers showed less PI
positive cells than was found in group C, 93.4 +/- 5.9 cells after 24 h preservation
(Figure 3). After 24 h preservation vascular PI staining was found in both groups B and
C. All three groups showed signs of compromised hepatocyte viability in mainly zone
one. Hepatocytes showed vacuolization with occasional nuclear picnosis. The non-
parenchymal cells had dense nuclei. The two groups in which the livers were preserved
using the HMP technique showed wide sinusoids, edema formation around the portal
triads and some hepatocyte detachment from their matrix.
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Figure 3: Marginal analyses of PI positive cell count in liver parenchyma (mean +/- SEM) after 1 h
and 24 h preservation. * = P < 0.05 versus group A and C (25%), # = P < 0.05 versus 24 h cold-
storage and 24 h preservation in group C (50%). 

The endothelial marker RECA-1 and the Kupffer cell marker ED-1 were used to
characterize cells positively for PI. A completely perfused liver section with complete AO
staining (Figure 4a) showed PI staining patterns (Figure 4b) resembling the same
pattern as found with RECA-1 for the portal and arterial vascular endothelial cells and
the peribiliary capillary plexus (Figure 4c). PI positive cells were also found in bile ducts
that were not RECA-1 positive. The PI positive staining pattern did not match with the
ED-1 staining pattern (Figure 4d). 
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A B

C D
Figure 4: 
a: Acridine orange staining of a portal triad of 24 h preserved livers in group B (25%). P, portal
vein; A, hepatic artery and B, bile duct. 
b: Propidium iodide positive endothelial cells (open arrow) and bile duct cylindrical cells (closed
arrow|) in a portal triad of 24 h preserved livers in group B (25%). 
c: RECA-1 positive endothelial cells (open arrow): portal vein, hepatic artery and peribiliary
capillary plexus (arrow head). 
d: ED-1 positive Kupffer cells (open arrow head).

Cellular viability. ATP is a marker for cellular energy and rapidly decreases during
cold ischemia. After 24 h cold-storage, ATP levels were relatively low, 1.2 +/- 0.5
pmol/µg-protein. HMP preserved livers reached ATP levels of 44.5 +/- 5.9 for group B
(25%) and 36.5 +/- 2.8 pmol/µg-protein for (50%). Two control samples of normal
healthy livers showed ATP levels of 4.9 +/- 0.4 pmol/µg-protein. LDH release in UW was
below detection limits in all groups. In addition, tissue samples showed LDH levels that
were similar in all groups: group B, C and the CS group had LDH concentrations of
10.1 +/- 0.6; 9.7 +/- 0.4 and 9.7 +/- 0.5 U/mg-protein respectively. 
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Discussion

In the past, several groups have reported beneficial effects of hypothermic machine
perfusion. HMP of the kidney improves kidney outcome after transplantation and
facilitates the use of marginal and non-heart-beating donors. The mean perfusion
pressure originally chosen by Dr. Belzer in the early 60s was 60 mmHg using a plasma
based solution8. Although the kidney perfusion pressure was based on an educated
guess, transplantation results were good. In the years following its first introduction,
perfusion pressures remained unchanged despite the later introduction of newer
preservation solutions with higher viscosities than the original plasma based solution.
Surprisingly, transplant results remained similar, showing a 20% reduction in delayed
graft function compared to cold-storage. In this study we postulated that similar
settings could be applicable for HMP of the liver. It, nevertheless, should be considered
that the low physiological blood pressure in the portal vein might dictate a more gentle
approach to prevent over-perfusion and tissue injury. 

Perfusion pressure, route of perfusion and perfusion characteristics, i.e. pulsatile- or
continuous-flow, are important factors during HMP preservation. Several authors have
described that arterial perfusion alone does not result in a completely perfused liver and
is associated with more cellular injury compared to perfusion via the dual vessel
approach18,27. Single vessel perfusion via the portal vein is shown to be sufficient
during organ retrieval7. For continuous perfusion preservation for 24 hours portal
perfusion may result in an adequate preservation. Portal perfusion alone will not result
in an efficient perfusion of the peribiliary capillary plexus and possibly enhances the
chance of hepatic artery thrombosis or ischemic type biliary lesions. Our opinion is
supported by the findings of Moench et al. They reported that an effective arterial wash-
out allows better preservation and a reduction of the occurrence of ischemic type biliary
lesions28. Retrograde perfusion or perfusion via both, portal vein and hepatic artery has
been shown to be a good option for HMP of the liver18,29. In our study, we chose to
perfuse the liver antegrade via both, hepatic artery and portal vein to mimic normal liver
circulation and allow a better distribution of UW-MP in the peribiliary capillary plexus
of bile canaliculi30. 

The design of this study involved a range of different combinations of perfusion
pressures to assess results in a spectrum ranging from under perfusion to potentially
detrimental edema formation and endothelial injury. Several groups attempted to
preserve livers using a HMP setup. They mostly used a derivative of the UW organ
preservation solution omitting hydroxyethyl starch to lower its viscosity14,20. However,
the viscosity of UW-MP is 11.10-3 +/- 0.4.10-3 Pa.s and only a factor 1.3 higher than that
of whole blood at 37 °C, which is 9.10-3 +/- 1.7.10-3 Pa.s15. The higher viscosity of UW-
MP would result in a 1.3 times lower flow at a certain perfusion pressure when compared
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to physiologic conditions at 37 °C using whole blood. We consider these differences
minor in respect to cold organ perfusion and chose to use the original UW-MP solution.
The original UW-MP solution is effective in preventing edema formation and is widely
used in kidney machine perfusion. In addition, HMP using the original UW-MP showed
better preservation results than UW-MP without HydroxyEthyl Starch in experimental rat
studies31.

In our pilot experiment one hour preservation was used to compare three different
perfusion pressures with a similar distribution ratio over the hepatic artery and portal
vein. The period of one hour was used to allow adaptation of the liver vasculature to
cold perfusion and dilatation of initially constricted vasculature. The lowest perfusion
pressure of 12.5% resulted in a completely perfused liver hilum, however, no adequate
perfusion and a scattered distribution of the preservation solution was obtained in the
peripheral liver lobes. Since vasodilation occurred within 10 min for the portal vein
(Figure 1), poor perfusion in group A (12.5%) can not be explained by the cold or by
UW-MP induced vasoconstriction. Also, known irreversible vascular occlusions ought to
be prevented by maintaining a continuous perfusion pressure throughout the
preservation period. In the event of stasis, a resulting vascular occlusion will not be
resolved during reperfusion and inevitably results in warm ischemia and consequently
cell death20. Acridine orange (AO) staining demonstrated complete perfusion in groups
B (25%) and C (50%). Thus, HMP using UW-MP allows complete and homogenous
distribution of the solution at 25% and 50% of normal liver circulation. However,
besides a complete liver perfusion, injury due to shear-stress on the endothelial cell
layer should be prevented as well32-34. Shear-stress is a complicating phenomenon of
cold perfusion since hypothermia renders endothelial cells more susceptible to injury due
to a decrease in vascular compliance35,36. Obviously, shear-stress can easily negatively
affect the integrity of vascular endothelial cells and induce cellular detachment37,38.
Propidium iodide results, as it stains for dead cells, indicate that intermediate perfusion
pressures at 25% are preferable, since less non-parenchymal cell injury was observed.
High PI positive cell counts in the group perfused at high pressures (50%) were found
and are associated with excessive shear-stress on the non-parenchymal endothelial cell
layer.  

In the second part of the study we extended the preservation time to a more clinical
relevant time of 24 hours and compared HMP groups B (25%) and C (50%) with 24 hours
static cold-storage. The perfusion profiles of groups B and C were used, as the settings
in group A (12.5%) were shown to be inferior and without complete tissue perfusion.
The relevance of this part of the study was the assessment of the degree of cellular injury
due to dynamic preservation in comparison to static cold-storage. Cold-storage
preserved livers showed high levels of dead PI positive cells which were predominantly
non-parenchymal. Livers preserved with HMP at 25% of physiological perfusion showed
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a lower PI positive cell count than in the cold-storage group, and both groups of data
were lower than HMP preserved livers using high perfusion pressures (50%). Thus, PI
results showed that HMP settings are critical for effective preservation. Changing
perfusion pressures from 25% to 50% resulted in an increase in non-parenchymal cell
injury. To reveal the nature of PI positive cells, further analysis was performed by
comparing PI staining patterns with RECA-1 as an endothelial cell marker and ED-1 as a
Kupffer cell marker. Identical staining patterns were found for PI positive non-
parenchymal cells and RECA-1 indicating apoptotic or necrotic (sinusoidal) endothelial
cells. Furthermore, PI staining in relation to RECA-1 also revealed PI positive cylindrical
cells of bile ducts. 

To assess the relevance of perfusion pressure for liver function and viability we have
now focused on optimal liver perfusion during cold preservation. Perfusion parameters
were determined together with a liver viability marker: Adenosine TriPhosphate. This
marker was selected since it can be a predictive marker for organ outcome after
transplantation6,39. In addition, several authors have documented a better tissue ATP
level during HMP39,40. In this study, we were able to confirm these data showing an
accumulation of ATP after HMP with relatively high ATP levels compared to samples from
normal healthy livers. Oxidative phosphorylation showed significantly better results for
HMP compared to standard cold-storage. Also, LDH release in UW was below our
detection limit of 0.25 U/ml and tissue LDH content remained similar in all groups
indicating that cellular cell membranes remained intact during CS and machine
preservation.

In conclusion, optimal perfusion pressures for hypothermic machine preservation of
the liver were determined and correspond with 25% of normal physiological liver
perfusion at 37 °C. Perfusion at 12.5% showed underperfusion and perfusion at 50%
showed endothelial injury. HMP at 25% showed significantly lower propidium iodide
counts than with static cold-storage, staining predominantly non-parenchymal cells.
Hypothermic machine preservation of the liver can be performed at a mean pulsatile
arterial perfusion pressure of 25 mmHg and a continuous portal perfusion pressure of
4 mmHg to achieve good cortical perfusion, minimize endothelial cell death and allow
generation of high ATP levels reflecting good donor liver viability. 
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During the past decades liver transplantation has become a routine mode of therapy
for patients suffering from end stage liver disease. To bridge the time span between
donor hepatectomy and transplantation, livers are nowadays routinely preserved by
static cold storage (CS) i.e. the liver is flushed in situ with a cold preservation solution
and are, following hepatectomy, stored in a preservation solution on melting ice. The
decrease in temperature results in a decrease of liver metabolism. At this lowered
metabolic rate, the need for nutrients diminishes and production of waste products
decreases substantially. Storage at 0-4 °C results in 90-95% reduction of cellular
metabolism1, and throughout the years, 0-4 °C has shown to be an adequate
temperature for static CS. In the 1980s Belzer and his co-workers optimised the CS
technique with the development of the University of Wisconsin-cold storage solution
(UW-CSS)2,3. UW-CSS allows preservation of donor livers for 12 to 18 hours in the
clinical setting and even storage beyond 48 hours in laboratory experiments compared
to approximately six hours in EuroCollins4-7. Despite the success of UW-CSS and the
introduction of improved and more specific immunosupressiva in addition to a better
understanding and treatment of complications, the limits of static CS using the concept
of UW-CSS appear to be reached. 

To date, the majority of donor livers used for transplantation originate from brain
dead donors. Livers from marginal or non-heart-beating donors are presumed to have a
poorer quality and are rarely used for transplantation because of an expected decreased
organ viability and associated technical complications. To overcome the present
shortage of donors by expansion of the existing donor pool and possibly lengthening of
the storage time machine perfusion as a dynamic preservation method is revisited. 

Already in the 1960s, Belzer et al. started experiments with hypothermic machine
perfusion preservation (HMP) by studying continuous perfusion of kidneys8. His efforts,
along with others, resulted in improved clinical results using continuous perfused
kidney preservation in comparison to CS. With HMP, the use of non-heart-beating and
so-called marginal kidney donors is now feasible9-14. In the laboratory even five to
seven days successful preservation of canine kidneys can be achieved15,16. Because of
these successes and the potential to increase the donor pool and prolong storage times,
continuous preservation of the liver has gained renewed interest. On the basis of the
success of HMP of the kidney, continuous machine perfusion of the liver could
contribute to better preservation of normal heart-beating donor livers, facilitate the use
of marginal donor livers and could nowadays also allow liver transplantation from non-
heart-beating donors.

In the late 1960s Belzer et al, Slapak et al and Brettschneider et al experimented with
continuous hypothermic machine perfusion of the liver in the experimental setting with
results comparable or even better than livers preserved with static CS17-19. In 1986
D’Alessandro et al and later Pienaar et al managed to transplant good quality canine
livers after 72 hours preservation in a HMP dog model10, 20. 
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Despite successful experiences with continuous perfusion of kidneys and the results
obtained by Pienaar with liver preservation, HMP did not became a standard procedure
in every day practise. Moreover, until today, there is no commercially available liver
perfusion machine to improve organ viability and seriously challenge the limits of liver
preservation by optimising perfusion and transportation during cold storage, as it has
been done with machine preservation of kidneys in dedicated centres. 

This review describes the rationale to the design of a portable liver HMP system and
includes a list of relevant features. We will discuss relevant design criteria concerning:
preservation solution, characteristics of perfusion dynamics and necessity of
oxygenation. Furthermore, a new HMP design is presented in which the discussed
features are incorporated.
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Hypothermic organ preservation

Despite many achievements in preservation, hypothermia is, until today, the key
principle to prevent viability loss of donor livers. Hypothermia decreases metabolism
and prevents catabolic processes, however, hypothermia invokes cellular injury as well.
To rapidly decrease the core temperature of the donor organ, a cold substitute for warm
blood should be infused, keeping protection for cold induced injury in mind. Solutions
used for hypothermic organ preservation should, thus, wash-out donor blood, decrease
the organ's core temperature, contain protective components to prevent cold induced
cellular injury, maintain osmotic balance between interstitial and vascular spaces and
supply the hepatic cells with oxygen21.

In the early days of liver HMP research, perfusion was established using autologous
diluted blood or plasma-based solutions17,19,22,23. Since preservation with these
cellular solutions, however, was not very successful, a shift towards a-cellular perfusion
solutions has occurred. Slapak initially perfused livers with saline in the late 1960s, and
later perfusion with cold Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate and lactated-Ringer’s solution was
reported. The UW-Machine Perfusion solution (UW-MP), developed by Belzer and
Southard, is an a-cellular solution used by most centres for HMP20,24-28. It satisfies the
physiological and biochemical requirements for a HMP solution including gluconate to
prevent hypothermia induced cell swelling, phosphate to prevent intracellular acidosis,
glutathione and allopurinol to inhibit oxygen free radical formation, adenosine to
stimulate ATP synthesis and finally hydroxyethyl starch to keep the vasculature open
and prevent edema. The UW-MP solution, used for HMP, differs from the cold-storage
solution UW-CSS. In UW-MP gluconate is included as an impermeant versus
lactiobionate in UW-CSS. Using the UW-MP solution, Pienaar et al found a 90% survival
after 72 h HMP of dog livers. Successful experiments were also described by Boudjema
et al, Kim et al and Yamamoto et al20,24,26,28. However, despite the success of the UW-
MP solution, the same solution has negative side effects as well. The inclusion of high-
molecular weight hydroxyethyl starch, for example, increases the viscosity of the UW-
solutions, compared to blood or solutions without a colloid (e.g. lactated-Ringer’s or
Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate). The increased viscosity of the UW-solutions has been
blamed for a sub-optimal wash-out of blood cells during the initial flush of the donor
organ29-31. Pirenne et al even stated that prevention of biliary complications after
transplantation depends on the viscosity of the preservation solution used32. Recently,
we found that not so much the viscosity but instead an increased red blood cell
aggregation during initial wash-out of blood due to the high-molecular weight
hydroxyethyl starch appears to be the key factor33. To eliminate the negative effects of
the increased viscosity and/or the increased red blood cell aggregation, we recommend
to perform the initial wash-out with a low-viscous aggregation-preventing solution33.
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This can be done by flushing with e.g. lactated-Ringer’s20,25,28,34 or EuroCollins
solution35-38, or with UW without hydroxyethyl starch (HES) as well29,39. Subsequently,
organs should be perfused with the preservation solution according to the method of
preservation.

Recently, Celsior, a new CS preservation solution, has been developed along the same
specifications as the UW-CSS, but with slight changes as the omission of hydroxyethyl
starch. Compagnon et al used for their continuous perfusion experiments high-molecular
weight HES for osmotic balance between tissue and Celsior-solution. With the use of
Celsior-HES they introduced negative effects of HES as HES increases viscosity and red
blood cell aggregation during initial wash-out. Compagnon still found satisfying results,
showing better viability parameters in HMP compared to cold storage. 

Summarizing, an effective wash-out of blood can be achieved by pre-flushing the
liver with a low-viscous aggregation-preventing solution. To restore osmotic balances,
hypothermic machine preservation should be continued using UW-MP or a UW-look-a-
like solution which contains a colloid, in order to prevent edema formation and maintain
the protective effects for cold-induced cellular injury. 
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Perfusion dynamics

Theoretical considerations of hypothermic machine perfusion
The liver is supplied with blood from both the portal vein and the hepatic artery. The

portal vein, with a mean blood pressure of 12 mmHg, supplies the liver cells with blood
coming from the splanchnic area and intestine, and contributes to approximately 2/3 of
total liver perfusion. The hepatic artery, with a pulsatile blood pressure of 120/80 mmHg
supplies blood to the liver sinusoids, vessel walls, as well as to the biliary tree. It is an
important factor in maintaining vessel structure and integrity of bile ducts. The blood
supply of both afferent blood vessels joins in the sinusoids and leaves the liver through
the hepatic veins into the inferior caval vein. 

When HMP of the liver intends to mimic the physiological circulation, two aspects
have to be taken into account. First, the temperature effect: using hypothermia alters
vascular compliance and second, the solution effect: using different composition and
properties of the preservation solution alters rheological conditions. 

The temperature effect. Lowering the temperature from 37 °C to 4 °C results in
vasoconstriction of the hepatic vasculature and an increase in flow resistance.
Hypothermia decreases the Ca++-ATPase activity to virtually zero, inducing
vasoconstriction of the vessels41. As a consequence, the decreased diameter of the
vessels causes an increased resistance to flow. Furthermore, if we assume Poiseuille's
law, the resistance even increases with the fourth power of the diameter. Fortunately, it
is known from hypothermic kidney perfusion that this vasoconstriction subsides in most
cases in the first 30 minutes of perfusion42. In addition, low temperatures also alter the
physiological and biochemical characteristics of cells with loss of transmembrane ion
gradients and membrane barrier functions43. As a result, endothelial cells, that play a
substantial role in preservation injury, become more prone to damage43. Due to the
increased sensitivity of endothelial cells to injury, detrimental factors like very high,
very low and rapidly fluctuating degrees of shear stress should be avoided during organ
preservation44. 

The solution effect. Since the liver is preserved at cold temperatures, liver perfusion
also uses a different perfusion medium than in real life. Instead of blood, the liver is
perfused with an a-cellular medium. The viscosity of blood at 37 °C is approximately
4·10-3 Pa·s for high shear rates45. This viscosity increases for lower shear rates as the
influence of blood cells becomes more apparent compared to plasma (non-Newtonian).
The viscosity of blood decreases in small capillaries, as the ratio blood cells/plasma
changes, in favour of plasma (Fahreus-Lindqvist effect). In an a-cellular fluid the non-
linear viscosity is absent, and the viscosity will approach viscosity values of pure water
at 4 °C, being approximately 2·10-3 Pa·s. In the UW-solutions, however, a colloid is
present and it has been shown that this colloid causes a non-linear component in the
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viscosity33. It has also been demonstrated that the viscosity of UW-solutions at 4 °C is
11·10-3 Pa·s, which renders this solution three times more viscous than blood. From
Poiseuille’s law, , with L as the length of a cylindrical tube and r the

radius, it can be concluded that pressure difference (P) and resulting flow (Q) are
proportional to the dynamic viscosity (η). In other words, if the same pressure is used
with another fluid with a viscosity that is three times as high, the resulting flow is three
times as low. This should be taken into account when pressures or flow in hypothermic
liver perfusion are defined.

Review of HMP techniques
In the pioneering years of liver HMP the idea was to mimic the physiological situation

as good as possible. Both the hepatic artery and the portal vein were perfused by
Brettschneider et al from Starzl’s group in a continuous manner, but Slapak et al and
Belzer et al used pulsatile perfusion through the hepatic artery and simultaneously non-
pulsatile perfusion via the portal vein19,46,17. With these methods, successful HMP has
been obtained, reaching 24 hours preservation. In the following years, physiology-
mimicking pumping configurations were used by other research groups22,47. In the mid-
eighties single vessel perfusion became the accepted method. Many authors limited their
HMP experiments to just portal venous perfusion in a continuous manner24,26,28,29,40-50

and found good results of HMP up to 72 hours, which in fact is superior to traditional
CS. The most successful liver preservation experiments were performed by Pienaar et al
in the lab from Belzer and Southard at the University of Wisconsin, who used pulsatile
perfusion of the portal vein only20. They found seven out of eight dogs surviving for
seven or more days after transplantation of a liver that was preserved for 72 hours in
UW-MP. This is a remarkable result, taking into account that only the portal vein was
perfused. Yamamoto et al also achieved successful HMP of porcine livers for 72 hours,
however, they used continuous portal venous perfusion28. A comparison between the
two experiments is difficult, because Yamamoto did not judge the result in a
transplantation model, as Pienaar did, but assessed liver viability in an isolated perfused
liver (IPL) model. Over the years, the IPL-model has been validated as a representative
reperfusion model, despite the absence of blood cells and allorecognition in the IPL-
model. Thus, it appears that in liver preservation under hypothermic conditions both
pulsatile and continuous perfusion can be used through the portal vein.

Recently, Compagnon et al compared different routes of perfusion in a rat liver
model40. A comparison of single vessel perfusion between portal venous and arterial
perfusion is described and viability of the rat liver was tested in an IPL-model. They
concluded that portal venous perfusion proved to be superior over static CS. Single
perfusion through the hepatic artery, however, proved to be less beneficial.

P =
8.η.L

π.r4
.Q
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The perfusion characteristics of some landmark experiments that were performed
throughout the years are listed in table 1. The magnitude of portal perfusion pressure
used varies from 2 mmHg to 25 mmHg, and flow varies from 0.14 ml/min/g-liver to 4.8
ml/min/g-liver. In all experiments, the authors, however, report superior results of HMP
compared to CS. Thus, the portal vein is apparently rather insensitive to pressure and
flow magnitude. Unfortunately, perfusion characteristics in these studies are often
poorly defined. For better comparison of these experiments using continuous perfusion,
the applied perfusion pressure and resulting flow should be described. Pulsatile
perfusion is best characterised using the mean and amplitude of pressure in addition to
pulse frequency. The hydraulic power, which is defined as the product of instantaneous
pressure and instantaneous flow, is also a good characterisation of pulsatile perfusion51.
Resulting flows should also mention mean and amplitude. The majority of experiments
use lower than physiologic pressures, probably on the basis of the concept that
endothelial cells are more fragile under hypothermic conditions. Due to lack of data
concerning pulse frequency and amplitude arterial perfusion of the liver has never been
described satisfactory. In this respect, data from kidney HMP can be helpful to assess
the arterial perfusion of the liver. In the past, kidney HMP has been shown as a very
successful method of pulsatile preservation using a pressure of 60/40 mmHg and pulse
rate of 60 BPM, as described by several authors (Table 1). 

Table 1: Experimental perfusion characteristics used in liver HMP (=: continuous, ≈: pulsatile, if
blank only portal perfusion was used).
Reference Species Portal vein Hepatic artery Temperature
Slapak et al18 Canine 12 mmHg (=) 76/23 mmHg (≈) 11 °C
Brettschneider et al19 Canine 4.8 ml/min/g (=) 1.2 ml/min/g (=) 4 °C
Belzer et al17 Porcine 5-8 mmHg (=) 60/40 mmHg (≈) 8-10 °C
Gellert et al22 Porcine 2 mmHg (=) 80/40 mmHg 10 °C 

0.5 ml/min/g (≈)0.125 ml/min/g
Pienaar et al20 Canine 16-18 mmHg (30 BMP ≈) 5 °C
Boudjema et al24 Rodent (rabbit) 15-25 mmHg (=) 5 °C
Yamamoto et al28 Porcine 0.5-0.6 ml/min/g (=) 7 °C
Rossaro et al66 Rodent (rat) 0.5 ml/min/g (=) 6-10 °C
Kim et al26 Rodent (rat) 11 mmHg (=)0.5 ml/min/g 4 °C
Southard et al27 Rodent (rat) 0.14 ml/min/g (=) 4 °C
Compagnon et al40 Rodent (rat) 0.4 ml/min/g (=) 0.1 ml/min/g (=) 4 °C

Summarizing, good results with HMP of the liver have been obtained by perfusion of
the portal vein alone, while additional advantages, including better preservation of the
sinusoids and biliary tree, could be gained by including perfusion of the hepatic
artery20,28,32. In a dual perfusion system of both portal vein and hepatic artery, portal
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perfusion could be performed using either pulsatile or non-pulstatile perfusion at a
pressure ranging from 2-25 mmHg and arterial perfusion preferably in a pulsatile manner
at 60/40 mmHg and a pulse rate of 60 BPM.

The role of oxygen in hypothermic preservation
One of the key factors in organ preservation is hypothermia. Hypothermia decreases

the rate at which metabolism occurs. The decrease of reaction rates is represented by
van ’t Hoff’s principle and can be expressed by:

with Q10 being van ’t Hoff’s coefficient  for a 10 °C temperature change and k1 and k2
the reaction rates at temperatures t1 and t2 respectively. In metabolic pathways, van ’t
Hoff’s coefficient Q10 has been determined to be, resulting in a metabolism at 4 °C of
10% compared to metabolism at 37 °C21,48. Fujita et al determined that the amount of
oxygen that is consumed by a lowered metabolism is a logarithmic function of
temperature48. Using continuous perfusion of the portal vein with temperatures varying
from 5 to 37 °C, they measured a temperature (T)-dependent oxygen consumption VO2
of: VO2 = 0.21 . 100.029Τ  [µmol/min/g-liver]

As the relation between oxygen consumption and temperature is logarithmic, oxygen
consumption decreases with decreasing temperature, but never stops at temperatures of
0-4 °C. At 4 °C, metabolism still requires 0.27 µmol/min/g-liver oxygen, which implies
that a certain oxygen supply during hypothermic liver perfusion is required. This finding
is confirmed by another study of Fujita et al, showing poor viability parameters after
HMP when oxygen was omitted52. On the other hand, oxygen delivery to the organ is
considered as a double-edged sword as it may be beneficial but has the potential to be
injurious as well. In kidney preservation it has been demonstrated that oxygen can result
in generation of toxic reactive oxygen radicals during preservation. Comparative studies
of oxygen-saturated versus oxygen-deprived preservation solutions have shown that a
95% oxygen-saturated perfusate allows good viability, while a total lack of oxygen
results in cellular injury and especially in endothelial cell damage52.

From the data of Fujita et al that oxygen consumption during hypothermic liver
perfusion (VO2) amounts to 0.27 µmol/min/g-liver, it can be determined that, using
Henry's law, the partial oxygen pressure should be48:

where Q is the normalised flow in ml/min/g-liver, H is Henry’s constant, denoting the
solubility of oxygen in water and Vmol is the volume of 1 mol water (=18 ml). For

pO2 =
VO2.H.Vmol

Q
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most a-cellular preservation media, Henry's constant for water, 2.95·109 Pa, can be
used causing an estimated error of at most 5%. 

Some reports of successful HMP experiments have identified oxygen to be an
important constituent in the preservation solution (Table 2). As was determined from
Henry’s law, VO2 is directly related with pO2 and flow. Calculating oxygen consumption,
most authors do not meet the oxygen consumption value as determined by Fujita et al
(Table 2). This indicates that results after liver HMP can be improved if a higher pO2
during the entire perfusion period is offered48.

Table 2: Experiments using oxygenated perfusion solutions, pO2 and VO2 values used in liver HMP.

Reference pO2 [kPa] Flow [ml/min/g-liver] VO2 [µmol/min/g-liver]
Fujita et al48 95 3-3.5 5.4
Compagnon et al40 12 0.5 0.11
Southard et al27 13-17 0.14 0.04
Gellert et al22 30-40 0.625 0.041
Pienaar et al20 9 - -
Slapak et al46 21-35 - -
Rossaro et al66 95 0.5 0.89

Summarizing, even in a state of hypothermia, the liver consumes oxygen, implying
that during hypothermic preservation a certain oxygen supply is required. The pO2 in the
perfusate is determined by the flow rate established in relation to oxygen consumption
under hypothermic conditions. 
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Perfusion systems

In continuous liver HMP-research the perfusate, perfusion characteristics and oxygen
supply have been studied in experimental laboratory set-ups. An overview of effective
HMP-related problems including cooling, oxygenation and perfusion dynamics is shown
in Figure 1. Choices are necessary between in-line cooling of the perfusate with a heat
exchanger or cooling of the entire set-up by placing it in a refrigerator or cold room.
Oxygenation is established by using an in-line oxygenator or organ surface oxygenation.
Furthermore, dual pumping via both portal vein (PV) and hepatic artery (HA) or just by
the portal vein alone has been performed. Arterial perfusion is generally achieved by a
peristaltic pump17,19,22,40,47. Peristaltic pumps use the principle of pushing fluid
forward with compression and decompression of tubing. This is usually achieved by
deforming a flexible tube, e.g. in a roller pump. A major advantage of this pumping
principle is that the preservation solution has no direct contact with the pump head,
thus securing sterile conditions. The consequence of the pushing forward principle is
that a peristaltic pump is a flow-driven pump. Any disturbance of the flow due to an
obstruction in the circuit will result in an increasing resistance and produce a high
perfusion pressure. Especially in hypothermic organ perfusion this is a situation which
is not desirable. 

Figure 1: Schematic view of experimental HMP of the liver.

Portal venous perfusion is established by either a peristaltic pump17-20,22,29,40,50,52

or by perfusion using gravity34,47,49. Gravity perfusion is based on the principle that the
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height of an open reservoir above an organ is directly related with the resulting pressure
at which the organ is perfused according to Bernoulli’s law. For example, if a reservoir
containing UW is placed 15 cm above the organ (h), a hydrostatic pressure (p) of
p = ρ·g·h = 11.8 mmHg, with r the specific gravity of UW and g the gravitational
coefficient, will result in a perfusion pressure (P) of P = ρ·g·h-1/2·ρ·ν2, with ν the
velocity of perfusion flow. With this principle a low perfusion pressure can easily be
applied, but as a consequence, this set-up is difficult to use outside the laboratory.

The challenge offered by these experimental set-ups is to design an innovative
hypothermic human liver perfusion system to incorporate these features in a
transportable, portable and easy-to-use system. An easily handled system is not yet
commercially available. For HMP of kidneys now large systems exist, e.g. the Gambro
kidney perfusion machine (Gambro, Stockholm, Sweden)41,53-57 and the RM3 kidney
perfusion machine (Waters Medical Systems, Rochester MN, USA)58,59, as the successor
to the MOX-10060-64 (Figure 2). 

A B

Figure 2: The Gambro (a) and Waters RM3 (b) kidney perfusion machines.

The machines mentioned above basically consist of an organ chamber in which the
organ is placed and a pumping system which directs the preservation solution from a
reservoir to the kidney in a pulsatile manner. In both systems, the preservation solution
is delivered to the organ by means of a positive displacement (tube deforming) pump.
Hypothermia is realised by cooling with ice. Oxygenation is achieved by ambient air in
combination with a membrane oxygenator in the Waters machine or by a certain
overpressure in the organ chamber using a small amount of medical oxygen in the
Gambro machine. 

Although many, predominantly US, studies have reported excellent results with a
lower delayed graft function after kidney transplantation than with CS, HMP has not
become a standard clinical method to perfuse kidneys to bridge the time span between
donor and recipient. Whether this is due to a relatively high transport weight, due to
presumed operating costs or the assumption that handling of machines requires skilled
personnel has remained unclear until today. 
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Outlook on hypothermic machine preservation

The three key players in liver HMP are type of preservation solution, characteristics
of perfusion dynamics and oxygen supply. Reviewing liver HMP experiments, the best
results have been achieved with the University of Wisconsin machine preservation
solution and this solution is clinically most widely used. UW-MP prevents hypothermia-
induced injury, but has also an increased viscosity, compared to 37 °C blood, which
results in a decrease in flow at physiologic pressures. The literature overview reveals that
no clear conclusions can be drawn concerning the optimal perfusion characteristics,
since either only perfusion pressure or perfusion flow is reported. The best estimation
for perfusion of the liver is a physiological approach, i.e. on the arterial side pulsatile
perfusion and on the portal side continuous perfusion is applied. Pressures could be
chosen somewhat lower than physiological pressure to prevent possible endothelial cell
damage under hypothermic conditions, e.g. hepatic artery 60/40 mmHg with 60 BPM and
portal vein 8 mmHg. A third important observation from the literature and additional
calculations suggests that oxygen is mandatory to achieve optimal preservation of the
liver. The minimal amount of partial oxygen pressure [Pa] required is inversely related to
the normalized flow (ml/min/g-liver).

To allow successful clinical application of HMP of the liver the technical
considerations mentioned above have to be taken into account to improve organ
viability after HMP versus CS preservation and reduce post transplant complications. In
addition, however, it is mandatory for the successful use and implementation of HMP of
the liver that the technique is compatible with the standard operating procedures
surgeons are using during organ procurement. The simple static cold storage technique,
the golden standard, should be the basis for the design of a HMP system, and
incorporate equivalent handling, procedures and materials, with the addition of a simple
dual pumping system. The only extra action the surgical team should have to perform is
to connect both the portal as well as the arterial cannula to the pumps. Furthermore,
the entire system should be portable to allow easy transportation and preferably be
disposable, at least in part. For this purpose, according to NIOSH lifting regulations a
weight of 23 kg or less should be the target65. A last important requirement for a liver
HMP system is a stand-alone working period of at least 24 hours, implying a cooling
capacity to maintain hypothermic conditions within the range of 0-4 °C for 24 hours.

Incorporating these design criteria in a transportable system based on existing
standard surgical procedures will successfully implement this technique into every day
clinical practise and substantially contribute to improvement of donor liver quality and
viability and thus shorten the waiting lists for transplantation and hopefully improve
outcome after liver transplantation. In Groningen the department of BioMedical
Engineering and the Surgery Research Laboratory collaborated and designed a new HMP
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apparatus for the liver. The patented design comprises a modular system with mechanics
located in the lid of a polystyrene box. The box is filled with ice and the liver is situated
in a bowl containing UW-MP. UW-MP is re-circulated via disposables: in-line arterial
oxygenator, arterial pump head, portal pump head and arterial- and portal- pressure
sensors. The pump heads connect with two separate pumps via a magnetic lock and are
controlled by software that is downloaded on a palmtop computer. The entire apparatus
is designed to function for 24 hours, stand alone, with cold-storage as backup
(Figure 3).

Figure 3: The Groningen Hypothermic Machine Perfusion set-up for the liver. A. Reservoir;
B. Oxygenator ; C. Oxygen Cylinder; D. Reusable Battery, Control and Motor Pack.
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During the past decades liver transplantation has become a routine therapeutic
method for patients suffering from end-stage liver disease. The one-year patient survival
rate is nowadays very good and approximately 85%. Despite many achievements in
transplantation persistent donor organ shortage has remained a key problem and
transplantation waiting lists are still increasing. To date, most liver donors that are
included in the donor pool are deceased, brain dead donors or non-heart-beating donors
in the so-called ventilator switch off category. However, despite efforts to improve
allocation, donor awareness, surgical techniques and supportive management of liver
function, the donor pool remains limited. An expansion of the donor pool is, thus,
welcom. To increase the donor pool with potential organ donors that are older, more
marginal, or even derived from other non-heart-beating donors, it is necessary to
explore other ways to prevent deterioration of the graft during preservation.
Preservation is the main topic of the studies included in this thesis and is defined as
the time period necessary to bridge between liver donor and recipient. Since the early
days of organ transplantation hypothermia has been used to lower metabolism and
protect the graft. Hypothermia as such, however, is not sufficient to maintain organ
viability throughout preservation. As soon as the graft is cooled down the cold-ischemia
period starts. Injury induced by the cold must be counteracted with a special
preservation solution that can be routinely used to wash-out donor blood and store the
organ. To date, the golden standard in preservation has been static cold-storage in
University of Wisconsin cold-storage solution (UW). UW allows good quality preservation
of donor livers and prevents a significant deterioration of the liver allowing
transplantation. Although the use of UW has initially significantly advanced preservation
techniques, no further improvements have been gained since its first introduction in the
late 1980s. Also, some authors question whether further achievements can be obtained
using this method. To improve organ viability after transplantation, the question is
raised whether the conventional static cold-storage technique is able to comply with the
increasing demand for this method to cope with the quality of the donor organ, maintain
donor liver viability and sustain function following transplantation. 

In liver transplantation many transplant centers now accept older, marginal and even
non-heart-beating donor livers or they use split liver transplantation as a tool to
overcome the limited supply of donor organs. With extended criteria donor livers an
improvement in preservation is, however, mandatory to maintain organ viability and to
overcome donor, procurement and preservation related risk factors that will compromise
graft viability. In kidney preservation continuous hypothermic machine perfusion (HMP)
has been shown to result in a lower rate of delayed graft function and better kidney
function after transplantation. Even when less than optimal donor kidneys are used,
grafts  remain viable upon machine preservation and transplantation. For clinical liver
preservation it is still unknown if continuous HMP can improve post transplant liver
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function. Following the development of UW solution in the 80s, the switch to an
adequate mode of continuous hypothermic machine perfusion of the liver could be a
significant step forward in liver preservation and transplantation.

In the general introduction of this thesis (Chapter 1) the importance of effective
preservation of the liver is addressed and it is discussed why preservation is an
important phase for the outcome of liver transplantation. We have concentrated on an
improvement in preservation using HMP and aimed at inclusion of marginal donors and
maintaining or even prolonging preservation times. The advantages of HMP compared to
cold-storage are the continuous perfusion with preservation solution resulting in a
removal of hepatocyte waste products and supply of nutrients. Also, during HMP,
necessary medical interventions can be performed and liver function or injury can be
assessed during preservation in a non-invasive manner. To date, the only way to assess
organ quality is rather subjective and based on the appearance and color of the liver
surface. In addition to a better preservation, the use of HMP could be an important step
forward in predicting the chance of occurrence of primary-non(and never)-function and
prevent the transplantation of a non viable liver. 

In Chapter 2, the rationale of the studies that are presented in this thesis is
discussed. The specific aim of our research was to develop HMP for the liver in an easy
userfriendly light weight set-up. Since HMP is already applied for clinical kidney
preservation with good results, particular organ specific problems concerning liver
preservation has to be resolved as well. Machine preservation of the liver, however,
demands a different approach than with kidneys, since two afferent vessels, i.e. portal
vein and hepatic artery have to be considered for continuous perfusion. During the
experiments used to define the important components of liver HMP three important time
periods in the donation-transplantation time-path were kept in mind. These time periods
are donation and procurement, preservation, and reperfusion.

During the development of a new liver preservation technique we started with an
evaluated of the currently used cold-storage solutions. In Chapter 3, components of
several preservation solutions were reviewed. The preservation solution is considered one
of the crucial components for both cold-storage and machine preservation. Since the
solution itself is an important component in both cold-storage and HMP, it is obvious
that an understanding of the composition of preservation solutions is mandatory before
attempting to improve organ preservation. Pathophysiological aspects in cold
preservation as well as the currently used preservation solutions are discussed. We,
furthermore, reviewed recent attempts to improve organ preservation using newer
solutions or techniques. Over the last 20 years a number of methods and solutions have
been developed to preserve donor organs for transplantation. Collins et al first
introduced the simple cold-storage technique to store and transport kidneys up to 30 h.
The development of the University of Wisconsin organ preservation solution in 1986
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improved organ preservation and resulted in a better understanding in preservation
related injury. Since its introduction, several UW derived solutions have been tested and
important components for hypothermic preservation were identified. In this review
pathophysiological mechanisms in static hypothermic preserved organs are discussed
including hypothermia induced cell-swelling, compromised membrane function, ATP
usage, cellular acidosis and prevention of precursor formation of reactive oxygen species.
Counteracting these pathophysiological mechanisms can be divided in components
acting by two protective principles. The first is to create a physical environment,
minimizing cellular and interstitial edema formation. The second mechanism involves
biochemical active components that ideally enter the cell and remain effective during
reperfusion. Some preservation solutions currently in use are discussed, guided by these
two protective mechanisms. In respect to these principles in organ preservation, new
solutions and alternatives in preservation are discussed. Although CS solutions improved
organ viability, maintaining or even improving organ quality during preservation remains
a goal that is not achieved yet. Future advances in preservation might be found in donor
pre-treatment, cytoprotection, better organ procurement or the use of dynamic
preservation systems, HMP.

Despite the introduction of the University of Wisconsin organ preservation solution
the maximum preservation time of the liver is currently limited to 12-18 h. Factors
determining the effectiveness of preservation and liver outcome after transplantation
are a thorough wash-out of donor blood from the microvasculature, a rapid decrease in
liver core temperature and an equilibration between the intravascular preservation
solution and liver parenchyma. Nowadays, different opinions exist concerning the
efficacy of the component hydroxyethyl starch (HES) in UW. In Chapter 4 we were able
to show that the standard initial perfusion may not always result in an effective wash-
out of donor blood from the liver. This incomplete wash-out of donor blood could
compromise liver viability since equilibration of UW with liver parenchyma is incomplete
and does not result in an effective protection agains cold ischemia. HES showed to have
a crucial role in the initial wash-out of donor blood during organ procurement. To study
the efficacy of, and improve blood wash-out of the liver, three groups were compared
including low-pressure perfusion with UW (12 mmHg) which is the routine method in
clinical practice, high-pressure perfusion with UW (100 mmHg) and low pressure
perfusion with a modified UW solution in which hydroxyethyl starch was left out of the
preservation solution. After procurement rat livers were preserved in the original UW for
0, 24 or 48 h, followed by reperfusion in oxygenated Williams Medium E for 24 h at
37 °C. Histology results of the livers procured with UW at a low perfusion pressure
showed good morphology but demonstrated remaining erythrocytes as well. In addition,
this group showed high injury parameters and low ATP concentrations. No functional
differences, as assessed with the urea-synthesis-rate, were found. Both the high pressure
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group and the low pressure group using modified UW, showed better results. High-
pressure wash-out was a preferable method, since during procurement the warm ischemia
time remained short. We thus propose to use high-pressure UW perfusion for the initial
blood wash-out of the donor liver instead of the standard low-pressure wash-out with
UW during liver procurement. HES will probably result both in a more viscous solution
and in blood aggregates that may compromise effective perfusion at a low perfusion
pressure. We concluded that optimal liver procurement is performed using high perfusion
pressures. On the other hand, high pressures may, however, be injurious for the
microvasculature and will probably not be used frequently in clinical practice. Since the
modified UW solution showed acceptable procurement results as well, we studied how
modified UW affected the wash-out of donor blood. HES, in its 250 kDa form in UW, is
known to cause a relatively high viscosity which has been used to explain poor perfusion
during wash-out. In Chapter 4 we concluded that the initial wash-out procedure is an
important step towards effective liver preservation. 

Since HES is a known colloid causing high viscosity of the preservation solution we
discussed its properties in UW in Chapter 5. The study was performed to clarify why a
better liver wash-out was achieved when UW without HES was used instead of the
original UW solution. The specific aim of the study was to investigate the influence of
HES on viscosity, but also to study the aggregational qualities of HES at donor blood
cells. Viscosity was measured with a cone-plate rheometer. HES induced erythrocyte-
aggregation was studied using an optical aggregation-measuring device. The
experiments were performed with whole rat blood and whole rat blood in combination
with UW-solution or UWmod solution, i.e. UW without HES, at 4 °C at a ratio of 1:1. The
viscosity of blood at 4 °C was two times higher than at 37 °C, UW in combination
with blood at 4 °C was 1.3 times more viscous than blood at 37 °C; the combination of
UWmod at 4 °C and blood equalled the viscosity of blood at 37 °C. The combination of
UW and blood showed a 9 fold increased aggregation compared to whole blood. The
aggregates formed were larger than the diameter of the rat liver sinusoids. The
combination of whole blood and UWmod showed a decrease in aggregation compared to
blood itself. In addition, 130 kDa starch showed a decrease in aggregation as well and
was even lower than aggregation in UWmod. In conclusion, independent of the increased
viscosity, HES did cause erythrocyte aggregation. This finding is important for everyday
practice, since the size of these aggregates is larger than the diameter of sinusoids and
could possibly result in microvascular occlusion. We now postulate that initial wash-out
during human liver procurement could be optimized using a low molecular weight starch,
i.e. 130 kDa, to replace the original 250 kDa starch in UW. This study showed an
explanation why an improvement in liver viability was found with an initial wash-out of
donor blood using modified UW solution as it was previously shown in Chapter 4.

Having defined how to procure the rat liver and how HES influences procurement
results, we then made a step forward in the time-path between procurement and
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transplantation. In the biological mechanisms are discussed that might influence the
technical development of HMP. In a literature study we found that hypothermic machine
perfusion is beneficial compared to simple cold-storage, however, different set-ups and
components were described during HMP preservation. One of the components requiring
attention before its actual application in HMP preservation is the oxygenator. Until now,
the question has remained whether oxygenation is beneficial or possibly detrimental
during preservation, as oxygen is essential for energy resynthesis but also generates toxic
reactive oxygen species (ROS). To determine if oxygenation should be used during HMP a
liver slice study was performed using the urea-synthesis-rate, ATP and generation of ROS
as important parameters. Furthermore mRNA levels of the physiologically occurring
uncoupling protein 2 (UCP-2) were determined, as UCP-2 could be a protective mechanism
against ROS. Rat liver slices were preserved for 0, 24 and 48 h in UW with 0%, 21% or
95% oxygen at 0-4 °C and reperfused for 24 h. In the 0% and 95% groups an increase of
ROS was found in UW, after reperfusion only the 0% oxygen group showed higher levels.
The 0% group showed a lower urea-synthesis-rate as well. ATP levels demonstrated a
pattern that resembled the urea-synthesis-rate data. mRNA up-regulation of potentially
protective UCP-2 was not observed. In conclusion, oxygenation of UW solution resulted in
better preservation results. This study also showed that ROS formation does occur during
hypothermic preservation and that the liver is not protected by UCP-2. We conclude that
a continuous partial oxygen pressure matching the 21% oxygen group allows optimal
preservation results. Thus, during perfusion UW-MP saturation should remain at 21%
oxygen throughout the entire preservation period. Since we now know that oxygenation is
required with at least 21% oxygen and that high oxygen levels can be injurious but did
not affect liver function, we calculated the partial oxygen pressure that should be used
during cold perfusion. Our requirements were that the intact liver should be perfused with
UW-MP, saturated with at least 21% oxygen throughout the entire liver. This implied that
21% oxygen should be present in the peri-portal areas and also around the peripheral peri-
venular areas. Using Van ’t Hoffs law with a correction based on the composition of UW-
MP, and the use of the formula defined by Fujita et al calculating the liver metabolic rate
at a given temperature, we calculated that a minimal partial oxygen pressure of 55 kPa
(equivalent to 55% oxygen saturation) is required during HMP. Thus, the HMP apparatus
does need an oxygenator and oxygen cylinder, which can achieve a minimal partial oxygen
pressure of 55 kPa in the UW-MP solution. In addition, the occurrence of injurious
nitrogen air-embolisms, known from decompression disease or the occurrence of carbon
dioxide air-embolisms have to be prevented thus, we chose 100% oxygen for HMP
preservation. Although the use of 100% may result in an elevation of ROS levels during
preservation, it will lower the risk of injurious air-embolisms as well since 100% oxygen
air-embolisms are quickly resolved and harmless. 

To further study liver preservation with a solid intact organ instead of liver slices, we
re-defined the Isolated Perfused Liver (IPL) model. In Chapter 7 the development of the
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Isolated dual Perfused Liver model (IdPL) is described. The well known IPL-model is a
widely used and appreciated method to demonstrate liver viability and metabolism.
Reperfusion in the IPL is performed in a controlled setting, however, only untill now
perfusion via the portal vein was performed, neglecting perfusion of the arterial
branches to the bile ducts. To study transplant related questions concerning bile and
transport of bile, a new model was developed allowing in-vitro reperfusion via both
portal vein and hepatic artery: the in-vitro isolated dual perfused liver model. Livers
from Wistar rats were flushed with UW, procured and reperfused in either the
conventional IPL-model or the new IdPL-model. Liver injury, assessed by the release of
aspartate amino transferase and lactate dehydrogenase, showed lower levels during IdPL
reperfusion. The IdPL-model also showed 40% more bile production compared to
reperfusion in the IPL-model. The functional parameter, clearance of phenol red, was not
different between both groups. Increasing the reperfusion time beyond the normally
used 90 minutes resulted in a steep rise of injury parameters and decrease in functional
parameters. In conclusion, the IdPL-model improved liver viability, since more bile
production was observed, and the release of injury parameters were low. Reperfusion
time remained limited to 90 minutes. This redefinition of the IdPL-model allowed a
continuation in our research studying preservation and in-vitro reperfusion of the intact
liver. 

In Chapter 8, we combined our results concerning organ procurement, oxygenation
and  the development of the IdPL-model with known HMP parameters from the literature.
Intact livers were retrieved from the donor and preserved using HMP. We studied the
effects of HMP with or without oxygenation and compared these groups to livers
preserved with the standard cold-storage technique. As it is now known, static cold-
storage results in a deterioration of mitochondrial function and energy reserves and is
recognized as one of the limitations in organ preservation. It has been shown that
dynamic preservation (i.e. HMP), can improve organ function and ATP concentrations
after transplantation. It remains unclear, however, if an improvement in energy status
of the hepatic cells is due to the dynamic character of HMP or that it is due to supply
of oxygen to liver parenchyma. Furthermore, oxygenation of UW does not only improve
liver outcome after ischemia-reperfusion, it also induces generation of toxic reactive
oxygen species. The study aimed at refining the need for oxygenation of UW-MP since
oxygenation in the cold is not the only mechanism to induce a release of reactive oxygen
species. ROS can be generated due to shear-stress on the endothelial cell layers as well.
Thus, we focused on the beneficial and potentially detrimental effects of oxygenation
during HMP. This chapter in combination with Chapter 6 attempts to unravel both, the
effect of oxygen and the HMP associated shear-stress. Livers were preserved for: 0, 24
and 48 h using static cold-storage and 24 h using HMP with and without oxygenation.
All livers were reperfused in the IdPL model. Hepatocyte function of HMP preserved
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livers improved with the use of additional oxygenation, and was as good as 24 h CS
preserved livers, despite an increase in reactive oxygen species upon reperfusion.
Oxygenation resulted in a low arterial vascular resistance, a low release of intracellular
enzymes and a high tissue ATP content. Furthermore, we studied the integrity and
function of endothelial cells using immunohistochemistry and the uptake of
hyaluronic acid. The results showed that the rat specific endothelial cell antibody-1
(RECA-1) decreased during cold storage and HMP preservation. The functional
immunohistochemical marker endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) and the functional
biochemical marker hyaluronic acid, showed both similar results. In this study, we also
assessed mRNA levels of UCP-2 and found a significant increase in UCP-2 for HMP
preserved livers in an environment with a high partial oxygen pressure.
Immunohistochemistry did, however, not demonstrate an increase in UCP-2 staining. In
conclusion, oxygenation of UW-MP is necessary during continuous hypothermic machine
perfusion of the liver. Significant better results were seen with oxygenated HMP
compared to HMP without oxygenation. Although an increase was found in the
generation of ROS in livers preserved with oxygenated HMP, this increase had no effect
on liver function, extent of liver injury or morphology. Furthermore, the intrinsic
protective mitochondrial UCP-2 showed no short term protective respons to ROS release. 

Although others have claimed that HMP is beneficial compared to CS, we had to
conclude that hypothermic machine perfusion in the rat model results in an equal
protection against ischemic damage of the liver compared to cold-storage. Thus, the
current perfusion setting was not injurious, but neither did it improve liver function or
decrease injury. This is in contrast to studies using canine livers and prolonged cold-
ischemia. Previously we stated that the perfusion pressures used in clinical practice were
copied from kidney HMP preservation and showed good results for human kidney HMP at
50% of normal kidney circulation. These perfusion pressures, however, could have been
too high for cold liver perfusion. Thus, an important question remains: what are the
required perfusion pressures needed for optimal preservation, without invoking shear
stress induced endothelial injury? In Chapter 9 we focused on the perfusion pressure,
since the chosen perfusion pressure did not result in an improvement in liver
preservation and the originally chosen kidney perfusion pressures have not been
changed since their first use in the 60s. To study the minimal perfusion pressure needed
during HMP in liver we used the intra-vital microscopy technique. Rat livers were
preserved with UW-MP enriched with acridine orange (AO) to stain viable cells and
propidium iodide (PI) to detect dead cells. HMP was performed at perfusion pressures of
12.5%, 25% or 50% of physiological perfusion. Intravital fluorescence microscopy was
used to assess the percentage of total liver perfusion by measuring the percentage of AO
staining. After one hour the perfusion pressure of 12.5% showed 72% liver perfusion of
mainly zone one and zone three. The 25% and 50% groups showed complete perfusion.
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In the 12.5% group a significantly higher number of PI positive cells was found
compared to the 25% group showing 14.7 and 3.7 PI positive cells per ten fields at 200
times magnification, respectively. The 50% group demonstrated 11.2 PI positive
endothelial cells. 24 h preservation using the 25% group showed less PI positive cells
in comparison to 24 h CS, while 24 h HMP at 50% showed more PI positive cells. In
summary, for liver preservation using HMP, the 25% group demonstrated complete
perfusion with minimal endothelial injury and is the optimal HMP procedure. This study
indicated that fine-tuning of the perfusion pressure is crucial to balance (in)complete
perfusion and (undesired) endothelial injury of the liver. It, furthermore, confirms that
the previously used perfusion pressures were too high and that better HMP results can
be expected at a lower settings of the perfusion pressure. 

In Chapter 10 an overview is given concerning HMP preservation of the liver, briefly
discussing its goals and necessary components. The use of HMP for the liver is still in
an experimental stage and shows conflicting results in liver outcome after reperfusion.
Three important factors are the type of preservation solution, characteristics of
perfusion dynamics and oxygen supply. Reviewing hypothermic liver machine perfusion
experiments, the UW-MP solution appeared to be the solution most suitable for liver
preservation. We found that no conclusive answer can be given about the optimal
perfusion characteristics, since either perfusion pressure or perfusion flow has been
reported and both parameters are required to allow adequate comparison between
research groups. The best possible estimation is perfusion of the liver in a physiological
manner, i.e. pulsatile arterial perfusion and continuous portal venous perfusion. The
optimal requirements for liver perfusion were defined in collaborate studies between the
Surgery Research Laboratory and the department of BioMedical Engineering, division of
Artificial Organs, with a medical and technical approach of organ perfusion at low
temperatures, respectively. Our studies revealed that to prevent endothelial cell injury
in the liver, perfusion pressures have to be somewhat lower than perfusion pressures
used during HMP of kidneys. Oxygen supply is necessary to achieve optimal preservation
and the minimal amount of partial oxygen pressure required is inversely related to the
normalized flow. These characteristics have now been incorporated in a continuous
perfusion system which has been constructed to operate within the existing standard
surgical and organ sharing procedures, on a stand-alone basis for 24 h, and may allow
implementation into every day clinical practice.

New perspectives
The collaboration between the Departments of Surgery and BioMedical Engineering

have resulted in a new design for a hypothermic machine perfusion apparatus for
preservation. The concept of the design was based on criteria formulated by a joint panel
of medical doctors and (electro)technicians during discussions how to improve liver
preservation. We chose to build a HMP apparatus using existing commercially available
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components. Following our series of rodent experiments the design has been tested in
a pig model and is characterized by: hypothermia, UW-MP organ preservation solution,
oxygenation with 100% oxygen and perfusion pressures of 30/20 mmHg for the hepatic
artery and 4 mmHg for the portal vein. Pig livers were preserved for 24 h using the
prototype of this HMP-setup. The results showed that this new preservation method
operated within its parameters i.e. maintaining perfusion pressure, oxygen saturation
above 55%, i.e. 55 kPa, and hypothermia at 0-4 °C. The experiments also demonstrated
that the set-up remained sterile for 24 h, effectively flushed remaining donor blood out
of the hepatic vasculature and showed limited non-parenchymal cell injury and
negligible parenchymal cell injury using light microscopy and transmission electron
microscopy. A next step is transplantation of HMP preserved livers in a large laboratory
animal model which is currently being conducted. 

The specific aim of our research was to develop a HMP set-up for the liver, which
allows enlargement of the donor pool and lengthen the preservation time due to better
maintenance of donor liver viability. In the past years we have been able to define
important components in HMP preservation that resulted in a new and better description
of the HMP design. Although we could not show better liver outcome after in-vitro
reperfusion in the rat liver, we do feel that HMP remains an important development and
that the dynamic character of HMP allows improvements in cold preservation. A number
of aspects have to be clarified why we think that machine preservation is a better
technique than cold-storage. The first point is that the dynamic character of HMP allows
the use of non-invasive biomarkers to judge liver function or injury as early as during
the preservation period. Some have suggested to predict organ outcome after
transplantation, e.g: the release of lactate dehydrogenase in UW, the concentration of
fatty acid binding proteins or alpha-glutathion-s-transferase. These markers, however,
can not be measured in UW with a routine biochemical method and have not been
proven to predict liver viability yet. The question which biomarker should be used
remains thus unresolved. For kidney HMP vascular resistance has been used as an
indirect viability marker and it allows a rough prediction of kidney function upon
transplantation. The second aspect is that machine perfusion allows intervention to
improve preservation results. Guided by gradual or abrupt changes in the system’s
readout (vascular resistance, injury and/or viability markers) the clinician can decide to
intervene and use supportive medication. The third issue is the preservation solution
used during HMP. Improvements with existing solutions could be translated to machine
preservation using supplements such as vasoactive agents and antioxidants. We think
that perfusion preservation can show significantly better results compared to cold-
storage when a more appropriate preservation solution is used. Vasodilators and
antioxidants are additives that are effective components in cold oxygenated perfusion
and could improve the UW-MP solution significantly. 
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During our experiments we showed that HMP preservation is as good as cold-storage
but did not show an improvement in liver viability in the rat model. One of the possible
explanations that livers preserved with HMP did not show a better function or less injury
compared to livers preserved with cold-storage is that they were procured using the
high-pressure perfusion technique instead of the conventional (low-pressure) perfusion
technique. Blood wash-out was thoroughly performed and the single fact that optimal
initial blood wash-out could maintain livers viable was enough to prevent a significant
deterioration in viability during both cold-storage and HMP. Better wash-out improved
liver function and reduced cellular damage and could be the key to improving clinical
liver preservation. In rat, and unpublished pig liver experiments, we showed that the
conventional liver procurement technique did not allow complete wash-out of donor
blood. Thus, the beneficial effects of HMP, as for example shown by the groups of
Pienaar, Dutkowski, Yamamoto and Boudjema, could be interpreted as a successful
continuous, thorough and complete wash-out of donor blood that resulted in better
organ preservation. HMP could, therefore, have given the impression to be a better
preservation method, simply by improving donor blood wash-out. If that is indeed the
reason why some groups stated that HMP is a better method in liver preservation,
continuous HMP might be as effective as short term HMP preservation followed by the
conventional cold-storage technique.

In our experiments we have used normal and healthy rat livers and demonstrated that
an improvement in preservation can be reached simply by focussing on a better organ
wash-out of donor blood. The use of HMP after completing a thorough liver wash-out
did not show a further improvement in liver preservation. We do not expect further
improvements in the now developed technique (Figure 1) when it is used in combination
with standard UW-MP preservation solution. HMP in combination with an improved
preservation solution could, however, enhance liver viability with additional components
in the UW solution, or by replacing hydroxyethyl starch by a low molecular weight starch.
These alterations in the solutions could show a difference and improve machine
perfusion of the healthy rat liver. HMP is, however, not meant to preserve healthy livers
but is meant to improve preservation of marginal or non-heart-beating donor livers.
Although a new preservation solution should be applied, it is not available yet. HMP in
combination with UW-MP could still show a significant difference in these donor
categories, indicating that further studies should be initiated. Furthermore, additional
studies can now be done to show that the newly developed HMP technique can be used
in a large animal model or used for human discard livers to study if the defined rat livers
settings are identical for pig or human liver perfusion settings. In the coming years, our
efforts should, therefore, concentrate on both the preservation solution and the use of
marginal or non-heart-beating donors in combination with hypothermic machine
perfusion.
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Figure 1: Prototype of the new design for Hypothermic Machine Perfusion of the liver.

Since we now know that an improvement in liver preservation can be achieved with
a better wash-out of the donor organ, machine preservation remains to be important
tool to improve donor liver wash-out and thus preservation. The question is raised,
however, if continuous hypothermic machine perfusion is indeed the way to go to
improve liver preservation. An alternative for continuous hypothermic machine perfusion
is machine preservation during the first few hours of preservation, followed by static
cold-storage for the rest of the preservation period. This approach allows an automated
improvement in liver wash-out. Since wash-out could take several hours vasodilatation
can occur with a resulting thorough equilibration of the preservation solution with liver
tissue, and oxygenation of liver parenchyma in a time-period in which oxygen is most
needed. In addition to short term machine perfusion during the first hours of
preservation, HMP could also be used to bridge time between cold-storage and
reperfusion as a last resort to both gain and judge viability of the graft prior to
implantation. Short-term discontinuous hypothermic machine perfusion for procurement
and wash-out, to judge liver viability at the end of preservation, or for both wash-out
and assessment of liver viability, are potential improvements for everyday clinical liver
preservation.
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Samenvatting

Een levertransplantatie is tegenwoordig te beschouwen als een routineoperatie voor
de behandeling van patiënten met eindstadium leverfalen. De resultaten zijn goed en
een overleving van 85% in het eerste jaar wordt gehaald. Hoewel er in de laatste
decennia veel is verbeterd aan de transplantatieprocedures blijft er een tekort aan
donoren. Dit komt doordat de huidige groep donoren, met name voor de lever erg
beperkt is. Tot op de dag van vandaag worden voornamelijk hersendode donoren met een
intacte circulatie geïncludeerd in de donorpool. Slechts enkele andere typen donoren,
zoals de non-heart-beating ‘ventilator switch off’ donoren, kunnen geïncludeerd worden.
Hoewel er al veel ondernomen is om beschikbare donorlevers toe te wijzen aan de juiste
patiënt, chirurgische technieken verbeterd zijn en leverfunctie ondersteunende
technieken worden ontwikkeld, blijft de donatiepool voor de lever beperkt. Wachtlijsten
worden steeds langer en een uitbreiding van de donatiepool is dus zeker welkom. Wij
denken dat met nieuwe preservatiemethoden (bewaarmethoden) het aantal donorlevers
verhoogd kan worden. Hierdoor kunnen oudere, marginale donoren of andere non-heart-
beating donorcategorieën gebruikt worden. Om dit te kunnen bereiken is het
noodzakelijk om nieuwe preservatiemethoden te onderzoeken om met behulp van deze
nieuwe technieken te streven naar een betere levervitaliteit en inclusie van meer
donorlevers. 

In dit proefschrift staat verbetering ven de leverpreservatietechniek centraal.
Preservatie wordt gedefinieerd als de periode waarin de tijd wordt overbrugd tussen
donor en ontvanger. Om precies te zijn is dit de periode tussen de hepatectomie bij de
donor en de implantatie in de ontvanger. Sinds het begin van de orgaantransplantatie
wordt hypothermie toegepast om het levermetabolisme te verlagen om zo de lever te
beschermen. Het is niet voldoende om simpelweg de temperatuur te verlagen met een
koude vloeistof. Hoewel dit wel het basisprincipe is van preservatie ontstaat er op deze
manier koude ischemie waardoor de lever alsnog beschadigd wordt. Het ontstaan van
koude ischemie kan worden onderdrukt door gebruik te maken van een speciale
preservatievloeistof. De gouden standaard is tegenwoordig statische preservatie in de
University of Wisconsin orgaan preservatievloeistof (UW). Met UW kunnen kwalitatief
goede levers gepreserveerd worden zonder een ernstige achteruitgang in de leverfunctie.
Hierdoor blijft transplantatie mogelijk. Hoewel de introductie van UW in de jaren ’80 een
belangrijke verbetering was in preservatie is er sindsdien geen vooruitgang meer
geboekt. Tegenwoordig wordt door verschillende onderzoekers beweerd dat
verbeteringen van de huidige koude preservatietechniek niet te verwachten zijn. Men
vraagt zich daarom af of in plaats van de huidige statische techniek niet een dynamische
methode zou moeten worden toegepast om levervitaliteit en -functie tijdens preservatie
te behouden. 
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Inmiddels zijn er vele transplantatiecentra die het tekort aan donoren verminderen
door oudere, marginale of zelfs non-heart-beating donoren te accepteren. Door inclusie
van deze donorgroepen is het echter wel noodzakelijk geworden om tijdens preservatie
de orgaanvitaliteit te waarborgen, in plaats van te accepteren dat er een geleidelijke
achteruitgang in vitaliteit optreedt. Daarnaast moet orgaanschade tijdens de
hepatectomie-procedure ook zoveel mogelijk worden voorkomen. Als we de technieken
voor levertransplantaties vergelijken met de technieken zoals ze gebruikt worden voor
niertransplantaties blijkt dat er voor de nier wel een dynamische preservatiemethode
beschikbaar is. Tegenwoordig kan voor nierpreservatie continue Hypotherme Machinale
Perfusie (HMP) gebruikt worden waardoor een afname van de zogeheten ‘delayed graft
function’ bereikt kan worden en een betere nierfunctie na transplantatie kan worden
bewerkstelligd. Zelfs wanneer suboptimale donornieren worden gebruikt, dan nog zijn
deze donornieren vitaal na preservatie en transplantatie. Het is echter niet duidelijk of
HMP ook de orgaanfunctie van de lever kan behouden. De ontwikkeling van UW
resulteerde in de jaren ’80 in een belangrijke stap voorwaarts in preservatietechnieken.
De ontwikkeling van continue hypotherme machinale preservatie kan de volgende
belangrijke stap zijn met als resultaat dat de wachtlijsten voor levertransplantaties
ingekort kunnen worden.

In de algemene introductie van dit proefschrift (Hoofdstuk 1) is het belang van
effectieve preservatie beschreven. Er wordt uitgelegd waarom preservatie een belangrijke
fase is in orgaandonatie en transplantatie. Om de donatiepool verder uit te breiden is
het nodig om preservatietechnieken verder te ontwikkelen. Een verdere ontwikkeling van
de huidige  koude statische preservatietechniek resulteert naar verwachting niet in een
reële uitbreiding van de donorpool en kan de steeds langer wordende wachtlijsten niet
compenseren. Machinale preservatie biedt daarentegen betere mogelijkheden voor het
includeren van marginale donoren en voor het verlengen van de preservatieduur. Het
voordeel van HMP is continue perfusie met preservatievloeistof, afvloed van afvalstoffen
en aanvoer van nutriënten of medicamenten. Daarnaast bestaat er ook nog een
mogelijkheid om het orgaan tijdens preservatie te beoordelen op vitaliteit. Dit laatste
punt is een belangrijk voordeel ten opzichte van de cold-storage techniek omdat het
hiermee mogelijk wordt een inschatting te maken van de vitaliteit van de lever. Mogelijk
kan een betere voorspelling worden gedaan of er wel of geen initiële disfunctie of zelfs
langdurig uitblijven van de leverfunctie optreedt na transplantatie. Op dit moment is de
zeer subjectieve beoordeling van de kleur van de lever de enige beschikbare methode
voor het beoordelen van levervitaliteit.

In Hoofdstuk 2 wordt de rationale achter de verschillende studies uit dit proefschrift
beschreven. De specifieke doelstelling van ons onderzoek is het ontwikkelen van HMP
voor de lever binnen een concept dat eenvoudig in het gebruik is en bovendien een
gering gewicht heeft. HMP laat al goed resultaten zien voor nierpreservatie. Mogelijk
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kunnen enkele problemen rondom leverpreservatie opgelost kunnen worden door gebruik
te gaan maken van HMP. Machinale preservatie van de lever vereist echter een andere
aanpak dan machinale nierpreservatie. Dit komt omdat de lever in vivo van bloed wordt
voorzien via twee afferente vaten, namelijk de poortader en de arteria hepatica. Om
belangrijke componenten van het HMP concept te kunnen definiëren hebben wij drie
belangrijke tijdsperioden binnen de donatie-transplantatieprocedure vastgesteld. Deze
tijdsperioden zijn: donatie en hepatectomie, preservatie, en uiteindelijk reperfusie. In
hoofdstuk 4 en 5 beschrijven we een nieuw concept binnen de bestaande donatie- en
donor-hepatectomieprocedures. In hoofdstuk 3, 6, 8 en 9 worden preservatie gerelateerde
punten behandeld die van belang zijn voor het nieuwe HMP ontwerp. In hoofdstuk 7
wordt een nieuw reperfusiemodel besproken. Dit beschrijft in detail hoe een bestaand
in-vitro reperfusie model geschikt is gemaakt voor ons preservatieonderzoek. Als laatste
is er een review toegevoegd over de nieuw verkregen inzichten in HMP van de lever en
daarnaast presenteren we een ontwerp voor HMP van de humane lever.

Voordat begonnen kan worden met het ontwerpen van een nieuwe preservatie-
methode is het van belang om de bestaande preservatiemethode en de bijbehorende
preservatievloeistof goed te begrijpen. In Hoofdstuk 3 worden pathofysiologische
aspecten binnen de statische koude preservatietechniek (cold-storage) en de diverse
preservatievloeistoffen die momenteel in gebruik zijn besproken. Daarnaast geven we
een beschouwing over de meest recente pogingen om orgaanpreservatie te verbeteren.
In de afgelopen 20 jaar zijn meerdere preservatiemethoden en -vloeistoffen ontwikkeld.
Als eerste introduceerde Collins et al een eenvoudige cold-storage methode om nieren
gedurende 30 uur te bewaren en te transporteren. De ontwikkeling van de University of
Wisconsin orgaan preservatievloeistof in 1986 verbeterde orgaanpreservatie aanzienlijk
en resulteerde in een beter begrip van preservatie gerelateerde orgaanschade. In dit
review worden pathofysiologische mechanismen, waaronder het opzwellen van cellen,
functieverlies van celmembranen, ATP-gebruik, acidose en preventie van vorming van
schadelijke zuurstofradicalen van statisch en koud gepreserveerde organen besproken.
Het neutraliseren van deze pathofysiologische mechanismen kan onderverdeeld worden
in twee hoofdgroepen van beschermende componenten zoals toegepast in
preservatievloeistoffen. De eerste hoofdgroep bestaat uit bestanddelen die werkzaam
zijn op fysische aspecten van preservatie zoals zwelling van cellen en vorming van
interstitieel oedeem. De tweede hoofdgroep bestaat uit mechanismen die betrekking
hebben op actieve bestanddelen die idealiter de cel binnendringen en actief blijven
gedurende de reperfusie van het orgaan. Enkele preservatievloeistoffen die momenteel
in gebruik zijn worden in dit hoofdstuk op basis van deze twee hoofdgroepen besproken.
Daarnaast worden enkele nieuwere vloeistoffen en alternatieven binnen de
orgaanpreservatie toegelicht. Hoewel de huidige preservatievloeistoffen cold-storage
preservatie aanzienlijk hebben verbeterd neemt de vitaliteit van het orgaan geleidelijk
af en blijft het doel om orgaanvitaliteit gedurende de preservatie te handhaven of te
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verbeteren bestaan. Toekomstige verbeteringen binnen de preservatie kunnen mogelijk
worden bewerkstelligd door donor voorbehandeling, cytoprotectie, verbeterde orgaan
uitname of door gebruik te maken van dynamische preservatiesystemen zoals HMP. 

Ondanks de introductie van de University of Wisconsin orgaan preservatievloeistof is
de maximale leverpreservatietijd slechts 12 tot 18 uur. Factoren die de duur van
preserveren beïnvloeden zijn: een complete uitwas van donorbloed, een snelle intreding
van hypothermie en aanwezigheid van UW in de microcirculatie. Omtrent een van de
componenten van UW, namelijk hydroxyethyl starch of kortweg HES, bestaat discussie.
In Hoofdstuk 4 hebben wij kunnen aantonen dat de gebruikelijke initiële perfusie van
de donorlever geen volledige uitwas van bloed bewerkstelligt. Deze onvolledige
bloeduitwas kan de vitaliteit van het orgaan door een inadequate perfusie negatief
beïnvloeden. UW kan hierdoor het orgaan niet effectief beschermen tegen koude
ischemie. HES speelt bij deze onvolledige perfusie waarschijnlijk een cruciale rol. In dit
hoofdstuk wordt gekeken of het mogelijk is om tijdens de donor hepatectomie de initiële
perfusiedruk te verhogen om zo de levervitaliteit te verbeteren. Tijdens de hepatectomie
werd de rat gehepariniseerd waarna de uitwas van bloed plaatsvond met koude UW, 0-4 °C,
onder een fysiologische druk (12 mmHg) en onder een hoge druk (rond 100 mmHg).
Bloed uitwas werd ook onder een fysiologische druk met UW waaruit hydroxyethyl starch
werd weggelaten (kortweg UWmod of UWmodified) uitgevoerd. Direct na de
hepatectomie werden leverslices gemaakt. Slices zijn fragmenten leverparenchym met
een reproduceerbare grootte en met een intacte interactie tussen de levercellen. De
slices werden gepreserveerd gedurende 0, 24 of 48 uur. Na preservatie werden de slices
ge?ncubeerd gedurende 0 of 24 uur in een zuurstofrijk Williams medium E bij 37 °C. Op
deze manier werd reperfusie nagebootst. Na preservatie bleef de morfologie behouden in
de leverslices die waren geperfundeerd met UW bij een lage perfusiedruk. Uit deze
histologische beoordeling bleek ook dat er relatief veel erytrocyten achterbleven in de
microvasculatuur van de donorlever. In deze lage-druk groep lieten de markers voor
celschade hoge waarden zien en was de ATP concentratie slechts laag. Verschillen tussen
hepatocytfunctie, bepaald met de ureum synthesesnelheid, werden niet gevonden. De
groepen: UW perfusie in combinatie met een hoge perfusiedruk en UWmod in combinatie
met een lage perfusiedruk lieten betere resultaten zien dan de groep met een lage
fysiologische perfusiedruk en de originele UW. De beste methode voor uitwas van
donorbloed bleek perfusie met UW onder hoge druk of perfusie met UWmod onder lage
druk te zijn. Wij prefereren echter de hoge-drukgroep boven de gebruikelijke perfusie
met UW onder lage druk omdat hiermee de duur van schadelijke warme ischemie beperkt
blijft. Waarschijnlijk is dit resultaat toe te schrijven aan HES die niet alleen de UW
viskeus maakt, maar ook aggregaten vormt met bloed. 

Zoals besproken in hoofdstuk 4 is de hoge-drukperfusie met de originele UW de meest
effectieve methode om donorbloed uit de microvasculatuur te spoelen. Aangenomen
wordt echter dat de hoge-drukperfusie schadelijk kan zijn voor de integriteit van
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capillairen en dat het zeer aannemelijk is dat deze techniek niet gebruikt kan worden in
de alledaagse klinische praktijk. Aangezien een initiële perfusie met UW zonder HES ook
acceptabele resultaten liet zien hebben we bestudeerd hoe deze aangepaste UW de
orgaanfunctie en -schade positief kan beïnvloeden. Het is bekend dat HES de viscositeit
van UW verhoogt en deze bevinding is eerder gebruikt als verklaring voor de slechte
uitwas van donorbloed. 

In Hoofdstuk 5 bestuderen we wat het effect is van HES op donorbloed. Het doel van
deze studie is om uit te zoeken in welke mate HES de viscositeit van UW beïnvloedt en
om de invloed van HES op de aggregatie-eigenschappen van bloed te bestuderen. Deze
studie werd gebruikt om een verklaring te vinden voor het feit dat de initiële
bloeduitwas verbeterd kan worden door gebruik te maken van een aangepaste UW in
plaats van de originele UW. De viscositeit werd gemeten met een zogeheten “cone-plate
rheometer”. De door HES geïnduceerde aggregatie van erytrocyten werd bestudeerd met
een “optical aggregation measuring device”. De experimenten werden uitgevoerd met
rattenbloed en volbloed met UW of volbloed met UWmod bij 4 °C in de verhouding van
1 op 1. De viscositeit van volbloed bij 4 °C was twee keer hoger dan de viscositeit van
volbloed bij 37 °C. De combinatie van UW met volbloed bij 4 °C was 1,3 keer viskeuzer
dan bloed bij 37 °C en de combinatie van UWmod met volbloed bij 4 °C toonde een
viscositeit die vergelijkbaar was met bloed bij 37 °C. De combinatie van UW met bloed
liet ten opzichte van volbloed een negen keer sterkere aggregatie zien. De gevormde
aggregaten waren groter dan de diameter van de sinusoiden van de rattenlever. De
combinatie van bloed met UWmod toonde in vergelijking met volbloed een lagere
aggregatie. Een aanvullende studie toonde vervolgens aan dat HES met een moleculair
gewicht van 130 kDa ten opzichte van de originele UWmod de aggregatie juist verlaagde. 

Wij concluderen dat HES niet alleen een hogere viscositeit veroorzaakt, maar ook een
sterkere aggregatie van erytrocyten. Aangezien de grootte van de gevormde aggregaten
groter is dan de diameter van sinusoiden en deze aggregaten tijdens perfusie dus de
sinusoiden kunnen verstoppen, is dit een belangrijke vinding voor de klinische praktijk.
We denken dat de initiële uitwas van donorbloed uit de humane lever verbeterd kan
worden door gebruik te maken van HES met een laag moleculair gewicht, zoals HES van
130 kDa in plaats van de originele in UW gebruikte HES van 250 kDa. Deze studie levert
een verklaring waarom de initiële uitwas van bloed met de aangepaste UW
preservatievloeistof resulteert in een betere leverfunctie. 

Machinale hypotherme leverpreservatie kan de leverfunctie mogelijk beter behouden
dan nu mogelijk is met de statische cold-storage techniek. Ondanks hypothermie van 
0-4 ºC blijft circa 5% van het celmetabolisme behouden waardoor wellicht ook bij deze
lage temperaturen zuurstof nodig is voor de energiehuishouding van de cel. Toevoeging
van zuurstof kan echter ook leiden tot oxidatieve stress wat weer celschade tot gevolg
kan hebben. In Hoofdstuk 6 is in het kader van de ontwikkeling van een HMP-techniek
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onderzocht of oxygenatie tijdens preservatie van de lever nodig is. Met de resultaten kan
vervolgens een keuze gemaakt worden om eventueel een oxygenator toe te passen
tijdens HMP. 

Na een goede leveruitwas van donorbloed en de donorhepatectomie werden
leverslices gepreserveerd in UW gedurende 0, 24 of 48 uur. UW werd ge(de)oxygeneerd
met respectievelijk 0%, 21% of 95% zuurstof. Ter beoordeling van ischemie-
reperfusieschade werden slices na preservatie gereperfundeerd gedurende 24 uur in
zuurstofrijk Williams Medium E, bij 37 °C. Parameters voor leverschade, leverfunctie en
de mate van schadelijke zuurstofeffecten en het vrijkomen van reactieve
zuurstofradicalen (afgekort ROS) werden bepaald. Daarnaast werd onderzocht of het
mRNA van het potentieel beschermende ‘uncoupling protein 2 (UCP-2)’ mRNA in
verhoogde of verlaagde concentratie aanwezig was in de hepatocyten. Na preservatie
werd er in UW wat gebruikt is voor de 0% groep hogere concentraties gemeten van
transaminasen en LDH dan in UW van de groepen met 21% en 95% O2. De
ThioBarbituretic Acid Reactive Substances (TBARS), een maat voor ROS, waren in de 0%
en de 95% groepen significant hoger dan in de 21% O2 groep. Na preservatie én
reperfusie werden tussen de drie groepen geen significante verschillen meer gevonden.
De synthese van TBARS was significant hoger in de 0% groep. De ureum
synthesecapaciteit was in de 0% groep lager vergeleken met zowel de 21% als de 95%
groepen. ATP liet een met de ureum synthesecapaciteit vergelijkbaar patroon zien.
Messenger RNA van UCP-2 bleef ten opzichte van de controle in een ongewijzigde
hoeveelheid aantoonbaar.

Dit onderzoek toont aan dat oxygenatie van de preservatievloeistof een belangrijke
rol speelt tijdens leverpreservatie, maar ook dat UCP-2 mRNA niet verhoogd tot expressie
komt en dat er waarschijnlijk dus geen beschermende functie uitgaat van het UCP-2
eiwit. Een continue zuurstofspanning van 21% heeft de voorkeur omdat hiermee
leverschade beperkt blijft. Daarnaast hebben wij aangetoond dat ook onder hypotherme
zuurstofrijke omstandigheden reactieve zuurstofradicalen kunnen ontstaan. Een
continue partiële zuurstofspanning van 21% in UW toonde de beste resultaten. Wij
streven er dan ook naar om in de gehele lever gedurende de preservatieperiode een
zuurstofspanning te bewerkstelligen van tenminste 21%. We weten bovendien dat een
hogere zuurstofspanning wel resulteert in leverschade maar niet de leverfunctie nadelig
beïnvloedt. Om een minimale zuurstofspanning van 21% te kunnen garanderen voor de
gehele preservatieperiode is er echter een hogere zuurstofconcentratie nodig aan de
afferente zijde. Door gebruik te maken van de wet van Van ’t Hoff, met een correctie op
basis van de samenstelling van UW-MP en de door Fujita et al gedefinieerde formule voor
de mate van levermetabolisme bij een bepaalde temperatuur, hebben we uitgerekend dat
de minimale partiële zuurstofspanning 55 kPa is aan de afferente zijde van de lever. 55
kPa Staat gelijk aan 55% saturatie met 100% zuurstof. Het gebruik van een oxygenator
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en zuurstofcilinder is dus nodig om deze minimale partiële zuurstofdruk van 55kPa te
kunnen garanderen. Daarnaast is de kans op CO2 of stikstofembolieën, ook wel bekend
als decompressieziekte, kleiner wanneer gebruikgemaakt wordt van 100% zuurstof.
Hoewel we weten dat 100% zuurstof de productie van ROS stimuleert, is de kans op
embolieën kleiner aangezien 100% zuurstof snel wordt opgenomen door het weefsel.   

Geïsoleerde perfusie van de rattenlever (IPL) is een gestandaardiseerd ex-vivo
dierexperimenteel reperfusiemodel. Met dit model kan een aantal fysiologische en
biochemische aspecten van functie(verlies) van de lever worden getoetst die onder
andere een rol spelen bij donatie en transplantatie van de lever. In een IPL-opstelling
wordt de lever echter alleen via de vena portae geperfundeerd. Voor leverstudies waarbij
ook het effect van arteriële perfusie moet worden gemeten is het wenselijk om het
orgaan ook via de arteria hepatica te perfunderen.

Een reproduceerbaar model voor dubbele geïsoleerde perfusie van de rattenlever
(IdPL) werd ontwikkeld en beschreven in Hoofdstuk 7. De hypothese dat het IdPL-model
een beter reperfusiemodel is dan het IPL-model werd getoetst. Wistar ratten werden als
leverdonor gebruikt waarbij de levers verdeeld werden in twee groepen. In de eerste
groep werden de levers alleen via de vena portae gedurende 90 minuten geperfundeerd
met Minimal Essential Medium (MEM) van 37 ºC. In een tweede groep werden de levers
via zowel de vena portae als de arteria hepatica geperfundeerd. Het medium werd
geoxygeneerd met carbogeen (95% O2, 5% CO2) en recirculeerde in beide opstellingen.
Ter beoordeling van leverschade werden transaminasen en LDH bepaald. De galproductie
werd gemeten en de klaring van fenolrood werd berekend, beide zijn een maat voor de
leverfunctie. De totale transaminasen productie was in de IdPL-groep significant lager
dan in de IPL-groep. Galproductie en totale fenolrood-klaring waren in de IdPL-groep
significant hoger.

We concluderen dat het IdPL-model betrouwbaar en reproduceerbaar is en in
vergelijking met het IPL-model een beter reperfusiemodel is voor ons HMP onderzoek.
Niet alleen galproductie en fenolrood-klaring, parameters die onder invloed staan van de
arteriële perfusie, zijn hoger, maar ook twee van de drie algemene schademarkers vallen
bij IdPL lager uit dan bij het IPL-model. De resultaten wijzen erop dat het IdPL-model
in veel gevallen te verkiezen is boven het IPL-model, met name bij transplantatie
gerelateerde vraagstellingen, waarbij het effect van arteriële reperfusie niet
verwaarloosd kan worden.

De tot dusver verkregen resultaten omtrent de uitwas van donorbloed, oxygenatie en
de ontwikkeling van het IdPL-model werden toegepast in een studie waarbij cold-storage
vergeleken werd met HMP. Daarnaast hebben we in Hoofdstuk 8 de effecten van
oxygenatie tijdens HMP preservatie nogmaals bestudeerd. Zoals inmiddels bekend is
resulteert statische cold-storage in een verslechtering van de mitochondriëlefunctie en
energiereserves. Over de verslechterde mitochondriëlefunctie is bekend dat dit voor een
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belangrijk deel bijdraagt aan de beperkingen van koude orgaanpreservatie. Eerder is ook
al aangetoond dat door dynamische preservatie de orgaanfunctie en ATP-concentraties
verbeteren na preservatie en transplantatie. Het blijft echter onduidelijk of een
verbetering in de energiehuishouding van de levercellen een gevolg is van het
dynamische karakter van de preservatiemethode of dat dit is toe te schrijven aan een
continue toevoer van zuurstof aan het leverparenchym. Daarnaast hebben we eerder al
laten zien dat zuurstof niet alleen transplantatieresultaten kan verbeteren maar dat er
ook schadelijke zuurstofradicalen kunnen ontstaan. De studie die in dit hoofdstuk wordt
beschreven is gericht op de effecten van oxygenatie in een dynamische setting. Dit werd
nogmaals bestudeerd omdat toxische zuurstofradicalen niet alleen gevormd worden door
de aanwezigheid van zuurstof maar dat deze radicalen ook gevormd kunnen worden door
mechanische stress op de endotheelcellen. Dit hoofdstuk, in combinatie met hoofdstuk
6, ontrafelt dus de effecten van zuurstof en shear-stress op de vitaliteit van de lever na
ischemie en reperfusie. 

Levers werden gepreserveerd gedurende 0, 24 of 48 uur met de cold-storage techniek
en gedurende 24 uur met de HMP techniek waarbij wel of geen zuurstof werd
toegevoegd. Alle levers werden gereperfundeerd in het IdPL-model. De resultaten lieten
zien dat de functie van de hepatocyten beter was in de levers die gepreserveerd werden
met zuurstofrijke UW ten opzichte van de levers die gepreserveerd werden gedurende 24
uur met de cold-storage techniek. Het feit dat er meer schadelijke zuurstofradicalen
geproduceerd werden bleek geen effect te hebben op de leverfunctie. Oxygenatie
resulteerde in een lagere arteriële weerstand, minder vrijkomende intracellulaire
enzymen en een hogere ATP-concentratie van het weefsel. Daarnaast werd de integriteit
en de functie van de endotheelcellen bestudeerd met immunohistochemie en de opname
van hyaluronzuur. Morfologisch werd de mate van aankleuring met rat specific
endothelial cell antibody-1 (RECA-1) bepaald. RECA-1 nam af na zowel cold-storage als
HMP preservatie. De functionele immunohistochemische marker endothelial nitric oxide
synthase (eNOS) en de functionele biochemische marker hyaluronzuur lieten beide een
vergelijkbaar patroon zien. 

Concluderend kunnen we zeggen dat HMP vergelijkbare resultaten behaald heeft als
cold-storage. Daarnaast bleek dat HMP geen additionele endotheelschade heeft
veroorzaakt maar wel een toename van zuurstofradicalen tot gevolg had. HMP leverde
een beter preservatieresultaat op wanneer gebruik gemaakt werd van geoxygeneerde UW.  

Essentieel voor een optimale HMP is een continue perfusie van de microvasculatuur
van de lever, want alleen dan kan een verbeterde preservatietechniek worden
bewerkstelligd. Een belangrijke vraag die dus beantwoord moet worden is de vraag wat
de exacte arteriële en portale perfusiedrukken zijn. Gezien de schade die optreedt aan
de endotheelcellen van levers die geperfundeerd worden met drukken die afgeleidt zijn
van de succesvolle HMP nierperfusiedruk, vragen wij ons af of deze afgeleide drukken wel
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juist gekozen zijn. In de jaren ’60 werd de oorspronkelijke nier-perfusiedruk empirisch
gedefinieerd en is sindsdien nooit meer heroverwogen. Een reden te meer om ondanks
de bemoedigende resultaten uit het voorgaande experiment toch te gaan kijken naar
verschillende perfusiedrukken. Het doel van dit onderzoek was het definiëren van de
optimale perfusiedruk tijdens HMP van de lever en is beschreven in Hoofdstuk 9. Als
voorwaarde voor een juiste perfusiedruk werd gedefinieerd dat de lever volledig
geperfundeerd moest worden zonder dat er endotheelschade optreedt. Rattenlevers
werden door middel van continue perfusie gepreserveerd met UW preservatievloeistof.
Drie groepen werden gedefinieerd waarbij de pulsatiele arteriële perfusiedruk en de
continue portale perfusiedruk werden gevarieerd. De perfusiedrukken bedroegen
respectievelijk: arterieel 12,5 en portaal 2 mmHg in groep A; 25 en 4 mmHg in groep B
en 50 en 8 mmHg in groep C. Aan UW werd acridine orange (AO), een marker voor vitale
hepatocyten en propidium jodide (PI), een marker voor dode cellen, toegevoegd. Na één
uur preservatie werd bepaald in welke mate de lever geperfundeerd werd door gebruik te
maken van fluorescentie na belichting van het leveroppervlak. De zo verkregen beelden
werden met behulp van computeranalyse verwerkt. De locatie van PI positieve cellen
werd met behulp van het fluorescentiesignaal in vriescoupes bepaald. Het percentage
perfusie in groep A was 72%, met name van de leverzones 1 en 2. De levers uit zowel
groep B als C waren volledig geperfundeerd. Schade aan endotheelcellen, PI positieve
cellen, werd in groep C gevonden, maar niet in groep A en B. 

Eerder onderzoek door andere groepen heeft laten zien dat een betere
leverpreservatie bereikt kan worden met HMP dan met cold-storage. In onze studie
werden perfusiedrukken gebruikt die vergelijkbaar zijn met dit eerdere onderzoek. Onze
resultaten lieten echter zien dat deze perfusiedrukken slechts resulteren in een partiële
perfusie van de lever. We lieten zien dat de gehele lever geperfundeerd kan worden door
de perfusiedrukken te verhogen. Een te hoge perfusiedruk, arterieel 50 mmHg en portaal
8 mmHg, heeft echter endotheelcelschade tot gevolg gehad, hetgeen een negatief
bijkomend effect is. Concluderend: de perfusiedruk zoals toegepast in groep B is geschikt
voor HMP, met een optimale perfusiedruk van 25 mmHg voor de portale vasculatuur en
4 mmHg voor de arteria hepatica.      

In hoofdstuk 10 wordt in het kort aandacht besteed aan de doelstellingen van HMP
en wordt uitgebreid ingegaan op de diverse noodzakelijke onderdelen. Hoewel HMP
succesvol wordt toegepast voor preservatie van de nier, is het nu nog niet mogelijk om
levers machinaal te preserveren. HMP van lever verkeert nu nog steeds in een
experimentele fase. De huidige gepubliceerde resultaten zijn ook niet eenduidig wat
betreft de vitaliteit van de lever na machinale preservatie en transplantatie. In dit
hoofdstuk, Hoofdstuk 10, bespreken we de drie belangrijkste vereisten voor HMP van de
lever. Deze drie vereisten zijn: de keuze van de preservatievloeistof, de perfusie-
karakteristieken en oxygenatie. Na de wetenschappelijke literatuur te hebben
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bestudeerd, blijkt dat UW-MP als preservatievloeistof momenteel de beste keus. Voor het
tweede punt vonden wij nog geen eenduidig antwoord. Verschillende experimenten
geven namelijk onvoldoende of tegenstrijdige data om er een adequate perfusie-druk of
-flow uit te kunnen afleiden. Voor een juiste interpretatie zijn namelijk gegevens nodig
van zowel de druk- als de flow-karakteristieken. De beste benadering is een fysiologische
verdeling van perfusie-druk en -flow met een pulsatiele perfusie via de arteria hepatica
en continue perfusie via de vena portae. Na onze eigen studie en gezamenlijk onderzoek
met de vakgroep Artificial Organs werd een richtlijn gedefinieerd voor de juiste
perfusiedruk. De gekozen perfusiedruk is lager dan de perfusiedruk die gebruikt wordt
voor HMP van de nier om schade aan endotheelcellen te voorkomen. Het derde punt is
oxygenatie van UW-MP. Eerder concludeerden we al dat oxygenatie nodig is voor
optimale preservatie en hiervoor zal een passende oxygenator worden gezocht in
combinatie met 100% zuurstof. Deze drie punten zijn vertaald naar componenten die
vervolgens zijn ingebouwd in één apparaat. Voor het ontwerp werd rekening gehouden
met bestaande chirurgische en transplantatie gerelateerde technieken. Daarnaast is het
huidige ontwerp in staat om gedurende 24 uur zelfstandig te functioneren zodat het
toegepast kan worden in de dagelijkse praktijk.          

Vooruitzicht en nieuwe ideeën
De samenwerking tussen het Chirurgisch Onderzoeks Laboratorium en de afdeling

BioMedical Engineering heeft geresulteerd in een nieuw ontwerp voor hypotherme
machinale leverperfusie. Het ontwerp is gebaseerd op de criteria die werden gedefinieerd
door een panel bestaande uit onderzoekers en deskundigen met een medische of
(elektro)technische achtergrond en gezamenlijk hebben we de mogelijkheden bestudeerd
op welke wijze leverpreservatie verbeterd kan worden. Wij hebben besloten om een HMP-
apparaat te ontwikkelen met behulp van experimentele modellen met rattenlevers. De
HMP techniek werd opgebouwd uit bestaande onderdelen en wij hebben het ontwerp
vervolgens getest in een varkensmodel. We maken nu gebruik van: hypothermie, UW-MP
orgaan-preservatievloeistof, oxygenatie met 100% zuurstof en perfusiedrukken van
30/20 mmHg voor de arteria hepatica en 4 mmHg voor de vena portae. 

Levers werden in het eerste prototype gepreserveerd gedurende 24 uur. De resultaten
lieten zien dat deze nieuwe preservatiemethode functioneerde binnen de gestelde eisen:
het zelfstandig handhaven van de ingestelde perfusiedrukken gedurende 24 uur,
zuurstofverzadiging van meer dan 55% of 55 kPa, en hypothermie van 0-4 ºC. De
experimenten toonden aan dat de opstelling steriel bleef gedurende het gehele 24 uur
durende experiment. Daarnaast werd achtergebleven donorbloed alsnog uit de lever
gespoeld en trad er slechts beperkte schade op aan de niet-parenchymale cellen en een
verwaarloosbare schade aan de parenchymale cellen. Dit werd vastgesteld met zowel
lichtmicroscopie als met electronenmicroscopie. Om een conclusie te kunnen trekken of
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deze nieuwe lever preservatiemethode geschikt is voor de klinisch praktijk, is het van
belang om nu een volgende stap te zetten. Levers van grote proefdieren preserveren en
transplanteren is nu een eerste vereiste.         

De doelstelling van ons onderzoek is de ontwikkeling van een HMP-techniek voor de
lever, waarmee de donorpool vergroot en de preservatieduur verlengd kan worden. In de
afgelopen jaren hebben we een aantal belangrijke componenten voor HMP-preservatie
gedefinieerd en dit heeft een nieuw en duidelijk beschreven concept opgeleverd. Hoewel
we geen significant betere preservatieresultaten hebben kunnen laten zien in de door
ons gebruikte in-vitro transplantatiemodellen, denken we toch dat HMP een interessante
ontwikkeling is. Het dynamische karakter van deze manier van preserveren maakt
toekomstige verbeteringen in preservatie wel mogelijk. Een aantal belangrijke
onderwerpen draagt bij aan deze gedachte. Het eerste punt is dat het met dynamische
preservatie mogelijk is om tijdens de preservatieperiode niet-invasieve markers te
gebruiken om leverfunctie of -schade te beoordelen. Het blijft echter nog onduidelijk
welke marker geschikt is om te gebruiken als voorspellende waarde voor levervitaliteit
na transplantatie. Een aantal suggesties is inmiddels wel gedaan, zoals: het vrijkomen
van lactaatdehydrogenase in UW, de concentratie van zogeheten fatty acid binding
proteins of alfa-glutathion-S-transferase. Deze markers kunnen echter niet met een
bestaande routinematige test gemeten worden en het is nog niet met zekerheid
aangetoond of deze markers levervitaliteit na transplantatie voorspellen. De vraag welke
voorspellende marker gebruikt kan worden blijft vooralsnog onbeantwoord. Het
berekenen van de vasculaire weerstand tijdens HMP van de nier is in het verleden
gebruikt als een indirecte maat voor niervitaliteit. Hoewel deze methode niet
overeenkomt met de markers zoals eerder beschreven, staat dit wel een ruwe indicatie
toe van niervitaliteit na transplantatie. 

Het tweede punt waarom wij denken dat HMP een beter preservatiemethode is dan
cold-storage is de mogelijkheid om tijdens preservatie medicamenteuze interventie
mogelijk te maken. Op geleide van geleidelijke of abrupte veranderingen in de uitlees-
parameters van het HMP-systeem (vaatweerstand, schade- en/of vitaliteitsmarkers in
UW) is het mogelijk om al tijdens preservatie ondersteunende medicatie toe te passen.
Het derde punt is de preservatievloeistof. Gedurende onze experimenten hebben we
gebruikgemaakt van UW. Andere groepen beschreven het gebruik van nieuwere
vloeistoffen. Verbeteringen in bestaande vloeistoffen kunnen behaald worden door
gebruik te gaan maken van extra supplementen zoals vasoactieve stoffen of anti-
oxidanten. Binnen de ontwikkeling van HMP voor de lever stellen wij dat perfusie-
preservatie een significante verbetering van levervitaliteit kan bewerkstelligen wanneer
een verbeterde preservatievloeistof gebruikt wordt op basis van de bestaande UW.
Vasodilatoren en krachtige antioxidanten zijn bekende effectieve toevoegingen aan UW
en werkzaam in een koude omgeving. 
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Uit onze experimenten is gebleken dat HMP-preservatie net zo goed is als preservatie
met de huidige CS-techniek. Een verbetring in levervitaliteit konden we echter niet
aantonen. Een mogelijke verklaringen voor deze onverwachte bevinding is dat de levers
die gebruikt werden onder hoge druk grondig werden doorspoeld om het donorbloed uit
de bloedvaten te verwijderen. De bloeduitwas was in deze experimenten goed uitgevoerd
en deze optimale initiële bloeduitwas verbeterde de leverfunctie en verminderde
leverschade na ischemie-reperfusie. Wij hebben in zowel ratten- als varkenslevers (de
experimenten met varkenslevers werden niet gepubliceerd) kunnen laten zien dat de
conventionele hepatectomie-procedure niet resulteerde in een complete uitwas van
donorbloed. Naast de experimenten met rattenlevers hebben onze experimenten met
varkenslevers ook bevestigd dat dynamische preservatie resulteert in een betere uitwas
van erythrocyten gedurende de preservatieperiode. De gunstige effecten van HMP zoals
die bijvoorbeeld beschreven werden door de groepen van Pienaar, Dutkowski, Yamamoto
en Boudjema, zouden dus ook geïnterpreteerd kunnen worden als een verbetering in
orgaanpreservatie door een continue, grondige en complete uitwas van donorbloed. Het
zou dus zo kunnen zijn dat door middel van HMP de initiële uitwas van donorbloed
verbetert en na enkele uren perfusie cold-storage een goed preservatie resultaat
oplevert.  

Voor onze experimenten hebben we gebruik gemaakt van normale en gezonde
rattenlevers. Met deze gezonde levers konden we aantonen dat er een verbetering in
leverpreservatie haalbaar is door simpelweg de uitwas van donorbloed te verbeteren.
Nadat een goede bloed uitwas verkregen is bleek het niet mogelijk te zijn om met behulp
van onze nieuw ontworpen HMP-preservatietechniek (figuur 1) de levervitaliteit verder
te verbeteren. Wij verwachten niet dat nieuwe technische ontwikkelingen de lever
vitaliteit verder kunnen verbeteren wanneer de UW-MP preservatie vloeistof in gebruik
blijft. Wij denken dat HMP in combinatie met een nieuwe verbeterde preservatievloeistof
de levervitaliteit verder kan verbeteren. Door bijvoorbeeld extra componenten aan UW-
MP toe te voegen, of door de bestaande HES te vervangen door HES met een laag
moleculair gewicht. Hierdoor wordt de kans op succesvol preserveren met HMP sterk
vergroot. Een vernieuwde preservatievloeistof is op dit moment echter nog niet
beschikbaar. Dit betekend niet dat verdere studies met HMP-preservatie gestaakt moeten
worden. HMP is namelijk niet bedoeld om gezonde rattenlevers te preserveren, maar om
levers te preserveren die beschadigd zijn door warme ischemie tijdens de non-heart-
beating donatieprocedures of bij de zogeheten marginale donoren. HMP gecombineerd
met UW-MP kan mogelijk wel een significante verbetering laten zien in deze donor
groepen. Verdere studies met de HMP techniek zijn dus gerechtvaardigd. Voor de
komende jaren is het dus nodig om het onderzoek te concentreren op zowel de
preservatievloeistof als op de marginale of non-heart-beating donoren. Daarnaast kan de
nu gedefinieerde HMP-techniek getest worden met levers van grotere proefdieren of met
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humane levers die niet geschikt zijn voor transplantatie. Op deze manier kan bepaald
worden of de instellingen zoals ze nu gedefinieerd zijn voor rattenlevers voldoen in het
grotere proefdier of de humane lever. 

Figuur 1: Prototype van het nieuwe ontwerp voor Hypotherme Machinale Perfusie van de lever.

Machinale preservatie blijkt te kunnen bijdragen aan een verbetering van de
leverpreservatie techniek doordat donorbloed goed uit de lever kan worden gespoeld. De
vraag is echter of de originele gedachte om een continue machinale preservatie te
ontwikkelen de juiste weg is in het verder verbeteren van leverpreservatietechnieken.
Een goed alternatief voor continue perfusie is het gebruik van HMP gedurende de eerste
paar uur van de verder koude en statische preservatieperiode. Deze tijdsduur is
voldoende om voor een goede donorbloed uitwas te zorgen en om er voor te zorgen dat
de beschermende preservatievloeistof het gehele vasculairebed van de lever kan
bereiken. Gedurende de eerste twee preservatie uren verwijden bloedvaten na een
aanvankelijke  sterke vaatvernauwing. Daarnaast wordt er in deze periode ook de meeste
zuurstof verbruikt wat met behulp van HMP in voldoende mate kan worden aangevoerd.
HMP kan ook gebruikt worden voor de laatste preservatie uren. In dit geval kan HMP
gebruikt worden voor het meten van vitaliteitsmarkers, om de kwaliteit van de lever te
beoordelen en om het mogelijk te maken extra ondersteunende medicamenten toe te
voegen. Kortdurende intermitterende hypotherme machinale perfusie gedurende de
initiële leverperfusie en perfusie aan het eind van de preservatie periode zijn potentieel
belangrijke tijdsperioden waarin HMP goed toepasbaar is in de dagelijkse praktijk.
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Figure 1: Hepatocyte scoring in five classes: (a) control, no wash-out, erytrocytes and leucocytes
are still present in the vasculature (★); (b) score 1, intact tissue slight sinusoidal spacing; (c)
score 2, rounding of hepatocytes; (d) score 3, vacuolisation (open arrow); (e) score 4,
vacuolisation and nuclear picnosis (closed arrow); (f) score 5, necrosis. The inserts are enlarged
sections with a factor of 2.2.
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Figure 3: 3a: Homogeneous aspect of the rat liver after 180 minutes of warm reperfusion with
a-cellular MEM solution.
3b: Normal, heterogeneous, aspect of the rat liver after infusion of trypan blue via the hepatic
artery at 180 minutes of warm reperfusion.

B

Chapter 7

Figure 6: PAS and RECA-1 staining, * portal vein, # bile duct, arrow indicates a branch of the
peribiliary capillary plexus.
6a: PAS and 6b: RECA-1 staining after 90 min. IPL reperfusion.
6c: PAS and 6d: RECA-1 staining after 90 min. IdPL reperfusion.
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Chapter 9

A B

C
Figure 2:
a: Acridine orange staining pattern in the hilar region of one hour HMP preserved livers at a
2 mmHg portal pressure and a 12.5 mmHg arterial pressure (group A). 
b: Mid section of one hour perfused livers in group A. 
c: Peripheral image of one hour perfused livers in group A, note that this image is partly out of
focus due to the concave liver edge.
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A B

C D
Figure 4: 
a: Acridine orange staining of a portal triad of 24 h preserved livers in group B (25%). P, portal
vein; A, hepatic artery and B, bile duct. 
b: Propidium iodide positive endothelial cells (open arrow) and bile duct cylindrical cells (closed
arrow|) in a portal triad of 24 h preserved livers in group B (25%). 
c: RECA-1 positive endothelial cells (open arrow): portal vein, hepatic artery and peribiliary
capillary plexus (arrow head). 
d: ED-1 positive Kupffer cells (open arrow head).
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Dankwoord

Prof. dr. RJ Ploeg, beste Rutger, in 1993 liep ik als derdejaars geneeskunde student bij
je binnen met de vraag of ik een onderzoeksproject mocht komen doen. Achteraf gezien
een gouden greep, want het was een eerste belangrijke stap in mijn verdere carrière. Niet
alleen kon ik bij jou aan de slag met ATPase en ischemie-reperfusie schade, je bracht mij
ook in contact met pathologie en de farmacologie. Het eerste bezoek aan Winston Bakker
motiveerde mij om samen met de pathologie aan dit onderzoek te werken. Door even
langs te lopen bij Peter Olinga kwam het experimentele onderzoek verder tot leven en
leerde ik hoe ik goed onderzoek kon doen met technieken als lever slices en IPL/IPK. Na
mijn artsexamen ging ik aan de slag als AGNIO. Een jaar later belde je mij tijdens een
multidisciplinaire oncologiebespreking met de vraag of ik nog steeds geïnteresseerd was
in het doen van onderzoek. Je enthousiasme was aanstekelijk en dit korte gesprek wekte
mijn interesse dan ook vrijwel direct. De jaren die volgden waren leerzaam en ik kijk er
met veel plezier op terug. Bedankt voor de talloze uren discussiëren, corrigeren en het
luisterende oor. Ik heb er veel van geleerd en ben erg blij met het resultaat.  

Beste Henri: ‘alsjeblieft, bij deze overhandig ik je mijn boekje, de ‘‘pomp’’ staat daar
boven op die kast’, het doel is bereikt. Ik heb op jouw chirurgisch onderzoekslaboratorium
onderzoek leren doen in een prettige omgeving. Naast een gezellige sfeer heb je een
belangrijke bijdrage geleverd aan discussies over allerlei onderwerpen waaronder de lever
preservatie. Je stimuleerde mij om verder te zoeken naar oplossingen en je wist te
voorkomen dat Arjan en ik de weg van de minste weerstand namen. Onze discussies
leverden vele nieuwe ideeën op waardoor we niet alleen een prototype van de pomp
hebben kunnen maken, maar ook verder hebben gezocht naar de oorzaken van
bijvoorbeeld mislukte experimenten. Doordat je een goede sfeer op het lab hebt weten te
creëren, weten we nu zeker dat de essays goed zijn en dat we betrouwbare resultaten
hebben gegenereerd. Een goed voorbeeld is het ontbijt samen met Arjan in een hotel in
Madison. We maakten nieuwe plannen waardoor we nu weten dat de wash-out van de
lever ontzettend belangrijk is en waarom de pomp juist daarvoor ingezet zou moeten
worden. Ik heb er alle vertrouwen in dat Arjan en Gerhard onze pomp niet op die
spreekwoordelijke kast zullen laten staan.          

Leden van de leescommisie, prof. dr. G.M.M. Groothuis, prof. dr. P.J. Friend en prof. dr.
T. Minor, bedankt voor het doornemen van dit proefschrift. I appreciate your efforts to
review this dissertation, thank you. 

De coöperatie met BioMedical Engineering begon als een gedurfd idee, maar werd door
de intensieve samenwerking tussen dokter en ingenieur al snel een interessant plan.
Beste Gerhard, Rutger en jij bedachten een project dat leidde tot waardevol onderzoek.
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Jullie idee om een dokter en een ingenieur samen een plan te laten uitwerken heeft vorm
gekregen in een tastbaar resultaat. We kunnen nu niet alleen dit proefschrift maar ook
een daadwerkelijk ontwikkelde lever-perfusiepomp van alle kanten bekijken. Ik hoop dat
de pomp in de nabije toekomst op een voetstuk zal prijken aan de poort van Organ Assist.
Bedankt voor de noodzakelijk co-promotorwaardige input van ideeën, materialen en
kennis.

Samen met de BME en in het bijzonder met Arjan, ingenieur en onderzoeker bij
Artificial Organs, is dit onderzoek altijd leuk en leerzaam geweest. Arjan, wij begonnen
aan een ambitieus project om binnen enkele jaren een nieuwe techniek te ontwikkelen
voor het preserveren van levers. Jij riep vaak dat commerciële bedrijven tenminste 10 jaar
nodig hebben om medische apparatuur te ontwikkelen; na zeven jaar zijn wij er in
geslaagd om een prototype op de plank te hebben staan. Gedurende het onderzoek
onderhielden wij nauw contact en uit het resultaat blijkt dat onze samenwerking vruchten
heeft afgeworpen. Je hebt mij wegwijs gemaakt in de wereld van medische product-
ontwikkeling en de techniek die nodig is voor onze pomp. Ik waardeer je kennis en inzet
enorm en heb mede door jouw enthousiasme met veel plezier aan dit project gewerkt.
Bedankt voor de talloze keren dat je ons te hulp bent geschoten met technische
wetenswaardigheden, onontbeerlijke apparatuur en je geduld om nogmaals formules op
te dreunen die ik maar niet kon onthouden. Bedankt dat je paranimf wilde zijn op mijn
promotie. De steentjes die je collega's bij BME-AO hebben bijgedragen zijn niet te
onderschatten. Sandra, Ward, Ed en Bart bedankt voor jullie inzet en technische
ondersteuning bij de ontwikkeling van de pomp en de vele technische snufjes die ik
mocht gebruiken om ons gezamenlijke doel te bereiken.  

De analisten die veel voor dit onderzoek hebben gedaan en altijd tijd hebben weten
vrij te maken voor een extra essay of het nogmaals herhalen van die zelfde essay waren
Janneke, Antony en Petra. Bedankt voor jullie inzet. Ik ben me er van bewust dat
experimenteel onderzoek voor jullie vooral gekenmerkt wordt door mislukte experimenten,
het herhalen van experimenten en vele uren uitwerken en rekenen aan ijklijnen. Ik hoop
dat jullie je geploeter de moeite waard vonden. Ik heb in ieder geval veel waardering voor
jullie werk gekregen. Ik ben jullie zeer dankbaar voor jullie geduld, de routine klusjes
maar zeker ook voor de inzet om essays uit te voeren met lage CV's en goede controles
en niet te vergeten de extra verzoekjes waar ik regelmatig mee aan kwam zetten. Door
jullie kritische blikken heb ik talloze resultaten goed moeten onderbouwen en
verantwoorden. Jullie hebben je werk dus goed gedaan, bedankt. Antony, ik hoop dat je
met veel plezier de taak van paranimf op je hebt genomen, bedankt voor je support. 

Een promotieonderzoek bestaat naast het opzetten, uitvoeren en uitwerken van een
vraagstelling ook uit het begeleiden van studenten tijdens hun eerste schreden in de
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wereld van het wetenschappelijke onderzoek. De studenten die bij mij zelfstandig een
eigen vraagstelling kwamen oplossen waren Melissa, Alex(ander), Cyril, Danielle, Joe en
Lyan. Na een beetje oefenen hebben we goed kunnen samenwerken en de resultaten
mochten er zijn. Jullie wisten vaak nieuwe verfrissende ideeën te genereren die mij een
verfrissende blik deed werpen op vanzelfsprekende onderwerpen. Een deel van jullie werk
is terechtgekomen in de diverse hoofdstukken van mijn proefschrift, andere delen zijn
zelfstandige werkstukken geworden die als volwaardige artikelen de deur uit zijn gegaan,
gefeliciteerd.    

Beste lab-maatjes en collega's: Martijn, Naomi, Joost, Erwin, Theo, Mark, Jacco,
Dorien, Reni, Hugo, Carlijn en Mijntje. Bedankt voor de gezellige uren op de AIO kamer,
de nodige motiverende praatjes en kritische noten. 

Door dit onderzoek heb ik in de loop van de tijd contacten gelegd met de afdeling
pathologie. In eerste instantie stelde ik Annette enkele vragen over morfologische
veranderingen van de lever na ischemie-reperfusie. Later kwam ik bij Harry terecht om
samen coupes te kijken van enkele experimenten. Harry, bedankt voor je hulp en leuke
discussies. Door deze goede ervaringen bij de pathologie liep ik vervolgens bij Philip
langs om te vragen of ik bij hem in opleiding mocht. Gelukkig kan ik nu, na 4 jaar de
opleiding te hebben gevolgd, nog steeds zeggen dat dit een goede keus is geweest.
Pathologen en collega arts-assistenten hartelijk dank voor de gezellige werksfeer. Philip,
zoals je weet concentreer ik me vooral op de opleiding tot patholoog waardoor ik onze
afspraak om in het eerste jaar van de opleiding te promoveren helaas niet heb kunnen
waarmaken. Nu je mij wat beter hebt leren kennen, zul je begrijpen dat ik, net als in de
pathologie, het onderzoek graag netjes en goed heb willen autoriseren. Bedankt voor je
steun en interesse.

Beste Herman, jij verzorgde de lay-out, corrigeerde mijn Nederlandse tekst en maakte
het boekje drukklaar. Jij zag het als een 'prestigekwestie', maar voor mij betekent dit
proefschrift veel meer dan dat, daarom bedank ik je voor je inzet. 

Aan pap en mam, bedankt voor jullie interesse en steun. Ik weet dat jullie het leuk
vonden dat ik met dit project bezig was. Ook thuis in Ureterp hebben mijn meiden altijd
veel belangstelling getoond. De grootste vanwege de inhoud, de wat kleinere vanwege
het feit dat pappa zelf een boek aan het schrijven was. Hoewel jullie het interessant
vonden hoop ik dat jullie er weinig last van hebben gehad. Meiden, en sinds kort ook
kereltje, ik ben blij dat jullie mij, ondanks mijn gemopper en weekenden achter de
computer hebben gesteund. Lieve Elsbeth, Marjolein, Rianne, Myrthe en Roan, jullie
hebben geholpen om er iets moois van te maken.     
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